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ide'InTax
QuestionTopic

Of Allen

ABILUNE, jnn. 11. Ben P.
ft 'JVllcn, iduhty Judgo of 'Crane coun--

t urglY 'oporalion;' had' something
to Bay abqu "the other"lde" of the

question. His Infer-vloiw-

to- a talk made.
,hereWednesday by Grady Klnsolv-Ing- ,

pub'lisher of Uie Corpiis Chrlstl
Caller nnd Times and president xt
the Sotjth Texas chamber of c,

jn which Klnsolvlng strong-jl-y

"criticized the practice followed
bytaorethan 100 counties of Texas
In contracting tholr tax assesa-mcnt-s

ind collections to ' private
corporationsand individuals.

Crane is one of the
counties, JudgeAllen told the

'Ne'wa. "Vifi believe," he said, "there
nro two sides to every question. So
muchj Jjeingnald lately about so--

91 ""tu viH111 111 l(u mailers, ana
I about slickers' putting ti over
I county, judges and commissioners'
I mi'ifla .itint T ... . II..

,i

other side.
Oil Development

. "vTheJrapId oil development in
Vfcai Texas over the pastfew years
;a brought a real problem to coun-

ties where large discoveries have
been made, and thiown heavy fi-

nancial demands upon them. So
.niuch'-s- that we find that our only

" salvation from bankruptcyIs .to se-

cure assessmentsfrom the oil
. companies and corporations of all

4Sifldnds;4'dol'ng business in these
Slaces.

Jl'Wc7iind ourselvesBwamncdwith
Jastaml fair demands for'more
roausqcnoois, of-
ficers nnd eme'rgejicy matters ga-

lore, that' are not being faced by
older and more settled communi-
ties. Hpw can we secure these
.funds?1 Wc must have the proper
assessedvalues, of course. And let
me say right here that these com-
panies seldom render more than
one-thir- d the values we finally set-
tle for.-- -

"Our critics say we have officers
elected whose business it Is to ob-

tain theso facts. J grant this is
true, but I believe the hardestac-
cuser- would soften if he were to
ait with our board of equalization

'and scil ua battle against tax
ports representing these companies
nhd see them hammering values to
tho' zero level.

Sleet Fire With Fire
r rjni nnvnnn hft1tfv hfi thn
dlnary fax assessor,receiving from
$1,200 to J2.500 per year, can obtain

4- - the .necessaryinformation to copa
' 'twlth thiso experts swooping down

on him with 'arguments that seem
" "uiufnswcrab!er Tho only answer is

to meet' tho corporation on
'"baUte --ground, t6 oppose its' tax

, - expert,wlth a'tax expertorourowai
. This help must necessarily be

geology, engineering and
every other phase of the

That is the sort of
, h'elptwe are hiring out in Crane

cduntyi at a fee of five cents on the
;4100l-valuatlo- actually-- collected-"Vlth- out

fear of contradiction I
can, say that our county would not
be obtaining one-ha-lf the values wo
nowilget from, the employment 'of
expert.tax men'.'WHhout their woiii
we would, not have enough money
to pay oUr ordinary, administration

, expense. I strongly object to these
critics going over-- the: .state citing-th-

unusual cases and having the
public believe' that county Judge's'
and commissioners are a .bunch,of
boobs-'tha-t some shysterhas putMf
over ort Ye arc perfectly willing
ta accept a maximum. a. court may
pajr, but as long as the corporations
hilQ tfielrown expertsto beat val-uc- s

down we,belleyeIt good busl--
, nesa to oppose them with, our

pcrU, just, as good as theirs."

, 'JudgeAllen will not be a candi
date,for reelection, he said yester--

duy. to Is serving his second term,
end at Its expiration,, January 1,
1931i will retire' from nfflea ahd

f
fdve' to Abilene He oirlxed .here
iasi n(gm irnm iiupoock, ana.win
.spend (a week with hU family In
their Belmont home, They havo a

.daughter, in grade setaool here,
TheAUui are feratr' Athenians.

Mrs. Mlm was MIm Carrie SMUld
iH,ftid.Jktdf Allen ta Mmnvans

lvrlty ufaduatcJof'lMz. Crh
, is the MWW. of TfKM oauatlea.
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EXTENSION

CONSIDERED
GOdDWELL

First Pay 2,187-96- . In
creaseAt l Idj --?o;
Total Depth 2,264
After pumplne; between 000

nnd 1,000 liarrch of oil In tho
first test period, Amnr-nd- a

retroleum Company's Na
1 Coffee,' southernand western
extension to tho Coffee-Philli-

pool of Northern Glasscock
county, woa credited one of tha
beat wells In tho field.

The only previous test tnado
on tho well was 216 barrels of
oil swabbed from the holo In
three hours. In that produc-
tion test, operators could not
swab tho oil below 1,800 fect.
Flrst pay was encountered bo--
twren 2,187-2,19- 0 feet. Increas-
es wero noticed from 2,253--GO

feet and from 2,261 to the pres-
ent total depth of 2,201 feet
(S.-L-. M.)

lime was topped In Amero-da- 's

No. 1 Coffee at 2,5545 feet
with a surface elevation of

feet. TIw? well Is located
090 feet from the north line arid
2J10 feet from the west line of
ectlon 22, block 3, township 2

south, T. tt P. lf, Co survey,
and Is one location south and,
6n IoratioS','tmt'Of Slmiris.OU
Cra;No.-.liOojttee,,ipro- - sJ
oncer,wmcn in turn u n souui
offset to Shell Petroleum Cor-
poration's, No. 1 Coffee up In
section 15.

Thursday Ame'rada's No. 1

Coffee was shut,down for boiler
repair, but otherwise the well
was In condition for continuous
pumplne;, according to informa-
tion from the company's lease.

HOLE OF WATEB
With a hole full of oil and water

retarding'drilling Glasscock Broth
crs' No. 1 Edwards, three mile
western extension well- to the

pool of northern Qlass
cock county, has deepened to 2,330
feet, according to information

from the field Thursday
morning.

The increase in sulphur water Is
generally acceptedfrom 2,30i-232- 3

feet. Intentions arc to deepen to
the 2,400 feet horizon which show
ed some signs of commercial pro
duction in Luna Oil Company's No,
1, Turner, about one-ha- lf mile
south and east of the presenttest.

No. .1 Edward3 Is located 1.C50

feet from the east line and 330 feet
from the south line-o- f section 18
block 33,' township 2 south,-- T; & Pv
Ry. Co., survey.

. 1

GRADING BIDS
THROWN OUT

All bids for grading on East First
street, designed to control flood
waters, "were thrown out when op
ened Tuesday afternoon, because
they were unbalanced, according to
City Manager Verner K. Smltham

Bids will again be received until
10 a. m. Saturday,January18. All
concrete, and team contractorsaVe
Invited 'to submit bids. Proposals
may be had .at the'.clty managers
office. Plans and specifications" are
on: file in the office of the t$P
civil engineer In-th- Y, IS, C. A.
building.

Lloyd E. PriceMade
Royalty OwnersHead
FORT AVORTir, Jan. 16., UP

Lloyd E. Prlceof "?ort "Worth was
elected presidentof tho Mld-Con- tl

nent Royalty Owners,, association of
icxas nere yesterday.
v J. I-- Crump , of Midland and
Charles S. Richardson of Olney
were, elected and
Price, Richardson, wp. Edwards
of Fort- Worth, P. O. Norlh'rup of
Sun- Angela and H. S. Jones of
Fort Worth, were named the exe
cutive committee,

.Election of officers followed de
feat ,of a movement seeking, tc
cmm the Mtn of the Moeiatt-o-
to he TsKJlty Oww Aaao
olitton a4 ew-pt-

sU mvkum
fraaa ewuwtleft with T)r

i 7 TIrT' ..

FORSANWHL
VOTE AT HOME

NEW PBECINCT ABBANOE
BY DIVIDING BOX NO 2

Olf' COUNTY , ,

Crcatloh of a' new voting precinct
In Howard"county has assured,FmS

son residents pf an opportunity .to

cast..thair..ballot. .without, making '

a trip" into the city of Big Springy
To establish the new voting pre

clrict, the commissioners' court di
vided voting precinct No.' .2 into,
two parts. All residentsof Hoiy
ard county living1 Eouth.of the rock,
filling station and east of stato
highway No. 9 arc now' In voting
precinct No. 10 by order of the com
missioners' court. .. '

Most of the territory comprising
new voting precinct No. 10 la In the
oil fields where residents arc per
manently located now .and where
demand or a. voting .box

rapidly. All Waco, . and
Northwe3tctirTRallroadi Company
sul-vc- ,ln the southeasterncorner
of the county lalncludcd in the njew
precinct.

Commissionsrs named Otis Chalk
as oneof two- - cldction Judges'and
the other appointmentwill be an
nounced,wlthlrjacw dajrs; I.U'Wl
ucocnporx, county juuge, sibicu

f4 'ffrm.m.
Althouch the weather was ' ex

tremely cold a highly ntientlvo
gatheredat tho Church

of Christ. Fourteenth and 'Main
streets', Wednesday evening to Hear
Evangelist' S. A. nibble of Sham
rock, deliver a profitable discourse.

Services are being held twice
daily this week, at 10 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

This evening's sermon topic, . as
announced by the speaker,will be
The Salvation of a Good Moral
Man."

Using as text Genesis 40:10 Mr,
Ribble1 interestingly dealt with the
'gathering together of God peo
ple."

Shlloh, as used in the text, he
said, designated the "one who came
as a peace maker, and was a way
of saying that the ruling line of
Israel would come from the trlbc'of
Judahand that at the time of the
gathering togetherof, the people
that Judaic regime might end.

"We somotlmes forget that the
laws of God governs His people.
The law wub supreme before Christ,
and then grace and truth became
supreme, he said, and continued.
in part, as follows:

"Never is the Old Testamentcon
nected with the law of liberty. But
In the New Testamentwe learn of
the law of the spirit of life. 'He
that gathereth not with me scat-
tcreth abroad,' wo are told. .'How
may God's people be gathered?By
the eac,emakerTBjrbreaktSg "down
the wall that partedJew, and Gen
tile. By gathering all nations to--
cethcr.

!Ve arc not taught that God's
people ,afe gatheredInto tribes of
sects'but into, UVc .Church ,"of 'God-- .

Th'ercare two theories as to gathi
cring.umome uora; tnrougnan ir
resistible,and mysterious. Immedi
ate process'of by" bolle'vfni 'sbme

sii uiuiii, aim vuoying.il. ne
one body Into whloh God's people
were gatheredin the first century
is ino same.anu.nas- never been
known except as the Ch'urclfof
jcsus unnsi,

RETAIN SUGAR .TARIFF,
WASHINGTON, Jan, 16 (AP).

Tlie MnaTe today yofed.,to, retain
the existing Buear tariff.

It adopted a proposal by Senator
Harrison, democrat, Mississippi, to
substitutepresent levies for. the,In
creases proposed by the .finance
committee republicans, w The vole
was to.WJ.--r -

GIVEN SANITY HEAR! NO '

KAteT AND, Te. Jan. 16 . (AP)
Jud. h?j Been, of the. district

court today grantedan application
an rwnty hearing for, B, ,V,

ANea, undar- dth sntao for
raMery, , and , by injunction

SUyM'kls NTMutiO uatil after Uu
iwetiaity hmlur,vn far February'

' ."J '

EWCEDRGP
COSfWR
PRODUCERS

--Mbrith To Oiaiors
.', . Of '

As other nine tine companies fell
In'llne with Humble t)il,hd. Rjofrn-In- g

Company-which anno'uncfid an
averageIS. cents perWrTpl reduc
tion' of crude oil prices in Ulojvard
and Glanjco'ck .counties, Jocahopcrn-tor-a

and cdrripany. rcppsentayvea
started 'figuring what the 'slash
means'In dollar's and' cents.

Actual' figures on the absolute
production a riot available'.. but .to
o'perntora' producing under rules
alone, tho reduction ttpproxltnatca
(113,600 per month. The computa
tion Is based on the maximum'out--
let1 of 27.500 barrels dally. At tho
average eduction of 18 cents,per
barrel tha joss In dollars and cento
Is 11,860 dally br carried out Into
monthly figures reaches$llp,00.

Hac thexut been announced,one
month parjler,' the loss to produc-
ers wbuklMiave totalctl S1(427JE0
i'ii .1 .rLi .Lii i 'A..;..
.HHTUfcti-jon-pjciu- rcporica pipe

.una,runsof soiiezo barrels.v ...... 4

.Rtyaiitflfw$tihi will suffer,to the
extent, of, l8,l.op; figures based
or(T njaxmum ' production,of 87,500
bart.cis-.oIK3rwca- .Or .course
piw jwa,: lyjuiiigmcu swjrjn mici- -

e3tv-a;9clu- frimfcttqVHoii
to finaWe.'otuM-.rimount'-'p'roduc- -

ln'gwlll.see;ioijbed;from! the,former
price which had'stood unmolested
since last summer when" Howard
and' Glasscock counties' crude oil
production was" placed on a strict
gravity price scale.

The Increase received last sum
mer amounted In some cases to 41
cents per barrel, but of course' the
generalaverage was below that
figure. Even with the reduction,
first posted by Humble Oil & Re
fining Company of Houston and
followed ,by the Texas Company,
Cosden Oil Company. Majmolla
Pipe Line Company and the Big
Spring Pipe Line Company: the
prices of Howard 'and Glasscock
counties' crude oil production Is
above that In effect when placed on
a gravity basis. Before last sum-
mer when the gravity prices were
first posted in West Texas, oil from
this section was selling for tho flat
rate, of 65 centsper barrel, regard--
lees.of gravity.

Four In Line
Four companies which have al

ready announced the new crude oil
quotations, arc purchasersof How
ard and Glasscock counties oil.
Cosden OH Company averagesap
proximately 8.000 barrels dally.
Humble about 7,000 barrels dally
and Magnolia and Big Spring Pipe

ine company averagearound 2.- -
oarrcis aauy.

I

MAGNOLIA FOLLOWS
DAL-AST- ek, ;JantW TAP).

Reductions on crude olTprlycs av-
eraging25 centsperbarrel through-
out Texas were announced today
by'the --Tagnolla Petroleum Com-
pany. ' '

tW.'&tiqns weremado .effec-
tive tSdayahull tqrth'er notice, on
all oil purchased on a nravliv Ha.
sis.'i'Sepa'Wto'posting twere made
forthc, JnaroU district, West
TeM-,cr,- u (Howard, and', . Glass.
cocK co&nty crude,,and for, the Ml- -
rahdo, Lullng, Mbrslcana and Darst
Creek. a,reas., ,

The new-Vrlee- s range 'from 60
cents for oij below 23 gravity, to
11.,Per oarrei lor 4i gravity oil

ana aDove.,
PostedBate

The new postings Incltde:
Texas? ja to 30.0 gravity, 60

cents, to 06 cenU: 31 to 40.0 grav--
iiy. i.pa ,tp ii; 41 to 41 gravity
and above, Ji45, to. il'.iC

Panhandle(Gray county): below
23, gravity to 33.9 gravity, 60 cents
to 1.02; .36. .to 40.9'graVIty, 1
jq fiar. jo 41 gravity and
above, f0,to si.WMeiler County 30' to' 35.9 l

ty,10.cnt to 9T eeMv, 36 tQ 40.9
gravity, ?m to il;i2; 4l to'44
gravity and,above U5 ta Jt.,
fYCaraaa- axul

ictuu4 M'y-i- a' tr-

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF PROHIBITION

. IIenry II. Ourran, opposed to

F. Scott MCBnde of the Anii-aaaoo-n umkuo "
foroes anew a4 prohibition ends Its flrtrt decade January 16. Senator

WUilam E. Borah is a pivotal figure In the controversy over enforce

ment as the Hoover commission ncnuea Dy ucorgo . nnci
studiesdry law application.

SHEPPARD
TALKS PRO

Texas Senator Hails
"Triumphant Tread"

Of Prohibition

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 P- -
Thc "triumphant tread" of prohibi
tion-wa- s hailed in the senate today
on Jts, tenth anniversaryIn a birtn-da- y

speech by Senator Sheppard.
Democrat. Texas, cotauthor of the
eighteenthamendment.

"Prohibition in the UniU-- States
continues- its triumphant tread,"
was the oponing line pf the Texan's
preparedspeech which marked the
first dry discussion in the senate
since .President'Hoover's program
for-- j prohibition enforcement reor
ganisationwent to congress.

"It. is in .the.federal constitution,
and il ls there toTcmaln."Bhepparrr
asserted. "It Is in tho enforcement
statutes of thq nation, and it is
ther'.tQ-slay- . It Is In the heartsand
consciences and bank balances, the
homoicomtorts,the living facilities,
tile moral, educational and econo-

mic, '"advantages of the American
people, apd. In all of these It Is for
ovcriplanted."

Detailing the benefits he sees in

thejrintlon's dry law, the Texan as-

sertedthat "the decrease In the na-

tional, deathTate since the comlnr
of federal prohibition has meant
the. having of 2,000,000 lives In ten
years.

He Insisted prohibition was being
enforced as well- and as effectively
aa"ahy qther law against crime"
and sa(d this was demonstratedby

'mostof tho cases bolng brought
against violators resulting In con-

victions, .

Senator Sheppard attributed
A'merloi.'a grcatnefci to this bn of
Intoxicating liquors, and concluded
that "the- - advantagesthat have
come to tVe United Statesfront pro-

hibition! are 61 suchpermanentand
beneficent characteras to Justify
ejtene ibeybnd .airqueinlon'

;Oae laddltlonal ttep towarrt em

feitt was,urged by the Texan
rr- - t4on of h-i- proposal to make
.yirehsjtfs of liquor equally guilty

:H;sigr.';''t It U made clear,"
TT

vCpittwd, on Pg Two)

1,000

the prohibition nmondment, and Dr.

By U A. BROrilY
(AI FeatureService Writer)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP)

Ten years ago today the practice of
resting a crooked arm on a pol-

ished bar became an unconstitu-
tional gesture..

The eighteenth amendmentwent
Into effect at midnight January16,

1920, after Nebraska had ratified it
as the thirty-sixt- h state. Adding pro-

hibition to the basic law, however.
made little difference then, as the

' country had beenunder a war-tim- e

ban on liquor since the preceding
July.

Prohibition, stretching its limbs
as a finds itself being
cuffed about strenuously, but with
enforcement, rather than drinking:
the target for controversy.

I Many profess to sec that 1830

will be as erjtlcal a year for thr
"great experiment" as any in Its ex-

istence.
Outstanding in developments that

followed rapidly as 1929 waned
were.

e. taken directly to
the Whlto House-- by - Senator
Itnnih of Idaho, that government
al enforcement personnel Is' not
nfficlent.

Tho sweeping study of dry law
application by President Hoover's
commission un law enforcement.

Certainty that prohibition will
Im n major legislative topic be-

fore congress this jwt,
A possible supreme court rut- -

lug on the move to make n li-

quor purchaser equally guilt)'
with tho

Statement of Rear Admiral
Frederick C IJlllard, common-da- nt

of Ihe const guard, that "am-
iable gesture" will not be used In
salting tu prevent Ilquop smug-

gling..
Organized forces, for and

ugalnst prohibition, marshalled
their resources for continued bat-

tle.
On Its tenth anniversary, Henry

II. Curran, president of the Asso-

ciation Against the Prohibition
Amendment, In a statement said
that national prohibition reminded
him of a "squirrel In a revolving
cage,"

"The lfttle fellow makes a great
show of doing eomethlng," he said
"He runs at a furious paceuntil he
Is worn out, 'subsides long enough
to catch his breathand then (tarts
off again, more determined than
ever. . tJAnd,thiord4nry observ
er, uti the cage, flails ,n)mf

c5tfauc4 on page Two)
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ANGEL0 LINE
IS OPPOSED

Barrem

EXTENSION FROM BALLINGER
TO SAN ANGKLO BY A. & 8.
DRAWS SANTA FE FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 Pl
Proposal of the Abilene and South-
ern Railway to construct a line
from Balllnger to San Angelo was
vigorously opposedtoday In a brief
filed by the GuU, Colorado and
Santa Fc, and Panhandle' and
SantaFc Railways.

Pointing out the extension ofthe
Abilene and Southern would at no
point be further than eight miles
from the Gulf and Colorado and
Santa Fe line between Balllnger
and Han Angelo; opponents present-
ed the following points of opposi
tion:

That San Angelo and the terri-
tory to be traversed hnvo enjoyed
excellent service from existing
lines, and,service of anotherfacility
l.i .not needed to afford reasonable
opportunities for future devclop-men- t.

That there Is Insufficient present
and piospcclive traffic between the
cities to Justify building an exten-
sion.

That lines, already In San An-

gelo. territory afo not now carry-
ing sufficient traffic to make them
assets to their transportation sys-
tems, and any diversion of traffic
would, bo unjustifiable and cause
operation in the territory to become
a burden. - - -

--That the extension would effect
no appreciable economies In trans
portation, nnd. minute eavlngB
Wduldt be"offact by large ' ex
travagances.

That tho SantaFc has undertak
en the task of operating and
strengthening' the Orient Mopg
standing and troublesome weak
spot in tho transportationsystem.
and the proposed extension would
handicap performance of this, un
dertaking.

Tho city of Sweetwater, the
Chamber of Commerce of, Miles,
and the Chamber of Commerce of
Rowena, as well as a number of
citizens have also intervened In op
position to the application of the
Abilene and Southern.

SUN FIGHTS
C0LDWAVE

Coldest Weather Of
Winter ReportedAt
Many TexasPoints

(By The Associated Press)
tilling com ana a brilliant sun

fought for .supremacy In Texas to--,

day, with the prospect that the sun
would win out by Friday.

Reports from as far south as
Port Aithur and as far northwest
as Sweetwater were uniform un-
usual cold, clear 'skies. and a'
brlghtly-shlning-s- um

The mercuryskidded to new low'
marks for the winter season In
nearly all Texas cities, and in
many' cities the minimum around 8
o'clock this morning was the low
est In years. The mercury rose
jloWly later In the day as the' sun's'
rays 'dissipated cold

Cities reporting' new low marks'
for the winter Included Dallas,
Sweetwater and Gainesville. It
was the thin! coldest winter morn-
ing in the history of the Wichita
Fails weatherbureau, and the fifth
coldest in Dallas weatherannals.

In San Antonio, tho minimum of
23 was within 2 degreesof tho sea--
ion's lowest, but the mercury rose
to 29 during the morning. The
minimum reported today was zero
at Amarlllo.

Reports .from other cities in
eluded: Sweetwater 3; Corolcana
16, Wichita Falls 7, Sherman 8, Cal
lus 11, Fort Worth 11, Gainesville

. Big Spring 11. Mexla 14, Waco
15 Abilene 0, Houston 21. Port Ar
thur. 30, Austin 18.

SlayerOf Father
Is JudgedInsane

LAMES A. Jan. 18. CTl Robert
Durham today awaited removal to
the.state asylum. He was adjudgtd
Insane by a jury hereyesterdayaf-

ter "hi waa efcHr4 "Hh the e)y
lag if 'his father jvrI wk'ago.

7f viW.
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STANFORD TO

t

-

W ' --- i o D

The second annual.Poul try"! Show
and School, sponsored(iOrJHowitfA"

county oy ino .iiuniuuc, vL-- uyr
merco, will bpert dt.lO .a. nusFtiaav
In the B. ReaganbulMln$Ohlmit?
Fourth Btreet-- between''Scurry.idi
Gregg. - 4-- ,

All. business men,, as'.wllAaa
farmers, nro urged csrJ,eclal)y,f to
hear an address
there by J. E, Stanford; rexaa-iei- :'

tor of The Southern AgrlcultuiUjii
whose theme will beSJcIt'AgftcuV--

ture." Mr. Stahforo. IsT.ak.widifffy- -

lori ami Is nn Intore'stine- - SDCaker." -

It Is said by "thos'o who. HaVe''Heard,

The number of, birfsbInBl.en .
tcrcd ipr the.show, )iAcMif- - i
tend through1' Saturdayj 'llciei',"
the largest reprjs'cnUitl'ew--
assembled fora similar"'eventtie're.

Three Are Adl(kl 'iTtV

Tenants'Lit.Fork---.
OfficeBiiiiaihg:

raw--- H4
Tho Steadily growtngifliOf i

'i!

tenantsof jMttw- - j ( u-In- t.

Blc Shrinks i supermodem. vV
office stni"cture;;w!Uict4sie4 j

charge' 4n he.trtWr; , f rf

'to

M, if,
A'tos.n-a?-f

' M.

la, luutuuiiceu ,iu- lynjiws
had. Wcniuiteiii;Vs.J
. urover,iwirojnnm. v;B?wr'jir v

ney, wo: 803.1 ,..
W1U P. Edwards, oU.roy:

ranchman,No," ,001v ' j ,4.te-'- L

Fadtorte

m

4

DALLAS, Tex!, "iari. 16, 'lfifiritk- - jJ-:-,

of undetermine'dorlgln- - todfl'Jjl
stroved the wnrehoiian and' mftitXI- - ' V. 'I
facturlng equipment 'of ''the.Southt1! .

west Manufacturing.Supply;1 Osm-- US I

pany nere. oss was cstimaten J
A generalalarmibroughl'out'iall Jrff,

city's fire - fighting equipment,
Flames were brought'undercoatreVl f jpl.. .. - . ., .' r..': j- 1 v Mn irop a vnn nv nnnn i in mw nun tiimvhi

I

water on the burning strucltlrejior,.''!
three quarters oftan hour. w-

Charles jiloss, 69. night, 'waielV!
man, was overcome-b- smofce.'.Ha.'- -

7 !'1l
was takenitd a hosoltal. where H. is'l.. ..... i. - . '",?was reportoa ne wouia rccoyer., fl v.

. - - - ' . V Jiff vt
i ."' I .... lil'i II I ' . ''---'

airoy Yveuis; v.

Lfriumg oeiow
Chalk Lime Tod

Flrst,
the Chalk lime ,top; was eh' 'A- -

countered fin-Klrb- y Oil Company )
and others: No. 3 Bakert a. uoiree, -

, .

Phillips pool,' test, at l,?W,,,sfets ,

nnd rtrlllinu at .last reoortS." 'had .'.'
pmgre., tn f MX feet. - . .VS ''h i

It will not..be neccssaryi.tojset
casing In the .Immediate lime.; ie
in No. 3 Baker, as astrlnKlOfMsW
was run higher In --the hole pj'epaxri j
atory to testing,a shallow 3-'ol-

l S . - I

showinir that was never eBcukfiir- -' "t I

ed in the,well, Son5e dtlJAbA--1 ' .

lieving that water 'encroaelUifclf 3
the field Is 'possibly causi4'by ?Sii,JffV

hllrh' in tM ' Ms." ' V .
'

Therefore, casing will protll, '
, .';j

carrieu inio riuu soiii ,o
feet! to prove or disprove tneeiisT f

t

nwn theory, , '
No. 3 Baker la a south oftftj,W y

the Bamo company's No. 2 Bahar,
an east offset tp Simnts Oil Cm
pany--s Ko. 2 Coffee and is
feet from the north line, and $,'
feet from ,lho west lino 6f seotlo
23, bloek.S3,townshlp2 south,

"
& P. Ry. Co. survey.' 3Z

--. ; ', ,

T, & P. Roadmasterr. t

Victim Of Aiitik
i..

TERRELL, Tex,Jan,1 fA,
tacked last, night and lug lfj
an Iron bar. V. AWrWjr.A
MIneola, district roadmwter a jp
Texas apd pacific; was tat'.i
oua cqndttlow Iwre, today. ' Jff

Aldrldgo wis fMMMi Js '

freight ho W two to;!
ion bar wlrK whkh.W wsia'sjgwi

was nWy, JT.wa;iill
a coh4rea( story of tha te

s 1- - . . .'

mi

1

I

I
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kterscholastic League; tiates For
Annual Meet And TournamentsSet

HERALD STANTON BURKAV

JSTANTON, Son. 16. Prof. C. jU
me,' superintendent of, the

wasmadedirector .gen-,4a- T

of the,.Martin County Inter-fecholas-

League in an election
field lft?it week by teachers of the
county, who met In answer to call
tif Judge Olaser, county superin-

tendent of public schools.

Nln rural schools were repre-

sentedAnd It was voted to hold the
county league meet March 21 and
12, The, boys' basketball tourna-
ment willbe held February 8 and
thai' for' the girl April 5.

All schools are expected to enter
contestants In the county meet.

Besides Prof. Sone the following
officers were elected. Miss Faye
Smith, director of declamation;
Mr. Jackson, director of debate;
Miss Ellson, director of spelling; U
B. Burnett, director of essay; Mrs.
Walton,,director of music memory;
.Mrs. Taylor, director of art mem--
ory: Briggs Irvln, director of ath--

MICSJ Mrs. Alrhart, director of ex-- )

hiblts andarlthmitic. j

. John F. Epley this week announc
cd he Is a candidate for
to the office of county clerk, sub-
ject io the Democratic primary of
July 28. He hits beena resident of
the county since 1891 and has a
large number of friends.

& P. Whltson has announced he
Is a candidate for sheriff end tax
collector of Martin county. Mr.
Whltson hasbeen a resident of the
county two years and has been a
consistent worker in progressive
community enterprises, and espe-
cially In placing farm exhibits In
various fairs of the state last
autumn.

W. F. (Bill) Epley. a resident of
the county for 23 years, announces
his candidacy for tax assessor of
Martin county, subject to action of
voters In the Democratic primary-H-

has been a county commission-
ed for six yearsand knows practic-
ally every resident of the county.

B. J. Foreman, who resides in the
Lamesa community, announces his
candidacy for the office of county
tax assessor. He is a young man
whose record in the county is a

"good one and his friends are nu-
merous.

Ella McLcnnon Richards of
Sudan,Texas, who died at the home
of her son in Lubbock. January4.
was buried in Evergreen cemetery
here Sunday. January 5. Mrs.
Richards bad made her home in
Stanton many years) and has a
hostof friends'who with her loved
ones mourn her. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. J. B.

assisted byRev. Sailors
and Rev. A-- C Hincs of Colorado,
,a former paster. She is survived
by four children, all of whom were
at her bedside when death came,
as was a sister, Mrs. J. L. Snyder
of Walnut Spring.

Mrs, J. P. Boyd and Miss Vera
Burnham honored Mrs. Horace
Blocker, formerly Miss Noma Atch-
ison, JastSaturdayafternoon with a
miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. Boyd. A color scheme of
pink and white was carried out and
Miss Vera Burnham served delici-
ous punch. Miss Ann Brown won
a.rolling pin as first priie in a con-
test.that featuredthe affair. She
presented her prize to the bride.
Mrs. Blocker received many useful
gifts, for which she thanked every-
one most graciously.

--Aubrey Hogue and Miss Lucille
Carrie were married at the home
of Rev. Sailors, pastor of the First
Baptist church, last Wednesday.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J. II. Currle and the
groom the son of Mr. and Mrs. G,

.ifcjlogue. The young couple will
reside here.

Judge James T. Brooks of Big
Spring was here Tuesday.

Claude Money and Wrick Kldscn
were businessvisitors In Big Spring
Saturday.

Mr, andMrs.C. R. Hall, formerly
of McCamey,moved.to Btanton last

'week.

W, S. KlUnd and Bennle GotUrdl
lef fpf trjelr home In Loyalton.
Calif,. Tuesdayafter having spent
several weeks with E. E. Elland
and family;

'ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from page One)

reflecting that, nqt all motion U
progress,"

On the other side. Dr. P. Scott
Mcliride, generalsuperintendent of
the Antl-Salpo- n League of America,
aid "increasingsentimentfor na-

tional sobriety.marks the first dee.
ode of constitutionalprohibition.

"This sentimenthas been shown
In repeated elections," be added,
"A changing social attitude Is being
mantfeit. To the economic-progrea-s

or the United tsts pro-
hibition has undeniably ceotrifcut.
far

- -
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TexasBusiness
A' v

Failures
J Sho.
Small Increase

AUSTIN, Jan. .. n the number
of commercial failures In Texas
during December was reflected n
smalt seasonal gain, according to
Bcrvard Nichols, editor of the Tex-

as Business Review, Issued month-
ly by the Bureau of Business

at the University of Texas
Mr. Klehols has Just released his
monthly analysis of the commercial
failures.

"Failures have been increasing
slowly since September, when the
number of bankruptcies was the
smallest for any month in ten
years." Mr. Nichols said. "More-
over, the trend Is expected to be up-

ward durlnr the next two or three
months, u a normal course Is fol
Iowcd e(;am tn, venr;

In Dccmbcr, 47 msolvcncie
nVnR liabilities of $1,185,000were
reported, compared to 54 failures
with liabilities Involving $1,085,000
In December,1923. During Novem-
ber, 44 companies with liabilities
of $522,000 went out of business.
Although there were only three
more failures in December than in
November, liabilities were more
than doubled. Indicating that many
larger companies were eliminated.
This Is an unfavorable dejEejQpJrm.ecLM 500,1 83 reconimenda--
ment, especially in comparison to
months early In the year.

"The record for the entire year
is very favorable Not only were
failures the fewest since 1920. but al-

so total liabilities were the smallest
on record. During the year, 513

Concerns having liabilities of
failed, whereas 517 com- -

jpanjes with liabilities of $ll,85S.0i"fl
went Itno bankruptcy In 1923. Lia
bilities per failure during 1929 av-
eraged $17,000, against $22,000 In
1928. It appears, thereforf. that
the year just passed was possibly
the most favorable one In the past
decade from the standpoint of
profits."

SHEPPAItD

(Continued from page One)

oe continued, "that purchasersare
punishable, the number of buyers
will rapidly dwindle. They will
hesitate a long time before they
will become law breakers."

Sheppard characterized the buy-
ers of intoxicating liquor as the
most dangerous character in our
national life."

"Placing appetite above law
and Above the welfare of his

ho added, "he supports
as desperate and determined a
class of lawbreakers as the police
annals of any country have ever
known. The very fact that the
buyer is a person of position,
wealth or prominence intensifies
the harm that may follow his ex-

ample, the danger of his conduct to
30ciety. Without Mm the traffic
!n illicit liquor would disappear,

PRICE DHOI'

(.Continued from page One)

above, L05 to $U4.
Howard andGlasscock

West Texas (counties of Crane,
Upton, Winkler and Mitchell): 25
to 303 gravity, 55 cents to73 cents;
31 to 35.9 gravity. 76 cents to 88

nti; 36 gravity and above, 31c
Howard and Glasscock counties'

25 to 309 gravity, 55 cents to 70
cents; 31 to 35.9 gravity, 72 cents
to 80 cents; 36 gravity and above,
82 cents.

Mlrando. Lullng and Corslcana.
!i cents per barrel.

Darat Creek $1.05 per barrel.

BTANOAItD CUTS
NEW YORK. Ja. 16 (AP.) The

Standard Oil Company of New Jcr--
sey, through Its subsidiary the Car--
ier Oil Co., has made,price reduc--
tions ranging from 19 cents to i
:ents a barrel, depending on gravi- -
ty, on crude oi In Oklahoma and
Kansas. The minimum, price under
the new .scheduleis 0 cents a bar-
rel .for crude oil of 25.8 degrees, a,
fduetion,of 19 cents. The maxi-nu- m

prJcc for U gravity and above
Is fi.ii a. bairct, a reduction uf
it ctnis. .

Oil Man Hurt

W M. AKtlre, district supcrln--
tendent of the Amerada Petroleum
vmpan. cundmed In a local
hospital where he has received
treatment for painful brui.es and
other minor Injuries reccivi-- Tues-
nay renmg in an automobile ac--
cldent Hospital authoritiesexject
to release him within a feu days

J. E. PaynePurchases
Wilkins Barber ShoD
J. PL P.VH.. Hl ,!.. '

aumid ,l.ha. or. r
S. Wilkins shop on Main
and Is now in personal manage--,
ment of the new property.

Mr. Payne retains his original
wp on East Thlm JMreet and ex-I-ti

to tjperste both toosorlal
taMMimenta, hr Md,

ii.n.rrii iT yjt n in i

CLUBLtlNCH

CLwanians Hear Plan
For ChamberWork

During Year -

Stressing highways,und review-.n- i;

In brief matters expected to
,'orm major parts of (the 1930 pro-

gram of Chamber of Commerce
.vork In Big Spring, C T. Watson,
he organization's manager,

the Klwftnls clutx Thursday
it noon.

An Important meeting of the di-

rectors and committee.chulrmen of
he club was called for 6:15 p. m
frldny In room 3H, Crawford
lotol.
Steve D. Ford, club secretary,,

v ho represented Big Spring Moo-la- y

In Dallas at a invention, of
llstrlct trustees-- In thou Texas-Oklaho-

districted! Klwanls Jntcrnii-:lona- l,

reported to the club. He,
mid 107 of the ,117 clubs In the dis-

trict .wora represented. The Big.
Spring lub wss.rcmlndedby WaV
.er C. Humpion. field service man
for International, that no Kiwanb
club exists between Big Spring and
El Paso, Abilene. Lubbock nnd San
Angelo and urged the local club to
sponsor new ones.

Edmund Notestine and II. L.
Richards were visitors.

The program was In charge of
Osburn Olear.'

The detailed program of work for
the Chanrtcr.of Commerce will be

tions of members, as made by fill
ing In questionnaires recently mail
ed, aavc been classified, said Mr.
Watson. ,

Ve wanted suggestions of lndl-vidu-

members because wo need
them and becausewe want to know
what individual members are es-

pecially interested in." he said.
Dealing with Importance of good

roads Mr. Watson pointed out that
in five years just past, tourists
spent five billions of dollars In the
United States, a sum double the
cost of all automobiles bought,
two and a. half times as high as
the value of all steel produced and
several times as large as total val-

ue of several types of agricultural
products.

The average tourist, the depart-
ment of commerce has determined,
spends $7.50 per car per .day if he
days in a .tourist camp and 312
daily If. he stops in a hotel.

In .Big Spring, a survey made
last yeardisclosed,no less than one
million dollars la spent annually
for tourist cabin rent alone not to
speak of othsr expenditures in the
city by tauri3ts, said the speaker.

In the next five years, experience
of the past five has indicated, five
million persons residing north of
the Ohio and cast of the Mississip
pi rivers will move they'll follow
good roads to places that offer best
opportunities, he added.

"It would be suicide fora cham-
ber of commerce here not to do
everything possible to stimulate ag-

riculture," he declared.
As to new Industries Mr1. Wat

son said it was much better to de
termine thetyjje of industries need
ed and to be sure as possible they
would prosper before seeking them
than to pay a bonus for an indus
try not needed,which would likely
become a liability.

Business men. Me said. have
learned that there is direct rela
tion between civic beauty and
prosperity, and declared the civic
Improvements committee would
work toward beautlflcaticn of the
entire city.

Any citizen who maKes more
than a living ought .to become a
member of the Chamber of Com-

merce," said Mr. Watson In dealing
with activities of the membership
committee.

Publicity dispensed
of Commerce,and publicity, he

said, often is a word, used to de-

scribe advertising as well, should
be just as well supported byfacts
as that .distributed by large news

j gathering agencies. "A statement
from the Chamber of Commerce
ought not lo be discounted any
more than one from a bank. It is
importantthat in Chamber of Corn-

merce publicity qlalms not be made
that cannot be supported byfacts."

Tfie public relations , committee's
task is. to build gcod will for Big

. Spring, said Mr, Watson. He
j itresscd that the pepplo make, the
( tcrwn and that their ability to sell
It to othersja viUUy .Important
.The .school, committee of the, or

system, ne saia. --i aouDi i mere
was. Just csusa for defeating a
school bond issue. Our own

j schools ore going to need one." he
added.

Next week's program of the club
will be In charge of the Klwanls
education committee, headed by
Georgo Gentry, It will be a stag
affair at the Methodist church In
the evening, In observance of tho
13th anniversary--jf Klwanls Inter
national. An unusual program In,
wnicn tne enure ui'imuersnip win
tak was,Pro.-nl,-d by Mr, Gen,
try.

Six. 0. if.' GilUspJe of Abilne
was tho guest Pit friends here Wed-
nesday, He. acomnanied'if Weft
Uld I lardy and Dr. W. d DmOs
to the Henry Curtis rsneh In Gr-CH-y

tT SnsrAtw rxpedlttea.

I Al ganization, should work toward con-i- n

IVlOtOr IVIlSnap
i structlvedevelopment of the school

is

Street

FuelGasService; Die

By HAMILTON WRIfillT"- - v

Spcclnl CmpondenW
,an. 'iGTtfe

heavy snow which, hda msntletl'
Mother Earth In this nrett for thV
last live or six nays is grmjuniry
thawing, converting. hlithfttyY and
country lanes Into shallow plOrtus--
cs. Farmerswelcomed tho molsture
with no misgivings, butt express
their drstro to sec old ,Sol come
,'orth so they may begin to prepare
Jio soil for what they expect to'oe
ane of the best years In hlJtory.N

As a result of the.soggy condition
f highway No. 9, made doubly dif-

ficult since many,
lars have veered jlnto tho ditch,
riavolers reported jfcrcral in the
nolghborhodOf.JarVne? In the
ast few days. No.serious actflUonts
aavc been rrte lnconuencc.
PrdfTjidt'rttooVieS's'l

returnedSunday,from ,Bla tort h(o'
.hey nttendad' o"nituVW, 'fu-

neral of ,MrsC 'swyi's'suCerj'iip.
Dickey of Lubbo':H'r.ica
:urred In Temple sanitarium

a Jong and sevensillness,

Attendance at, Sunday . Schools
here Sunday was very 16W due to a
snow-cover-ed terrain and cold
weather, 1 V ?!

Practically all the cotton of this
irea hasbeen ginned. ,

Sparcnberg will
v seek to gettn

lateral from the new main' gaslfns
which It is proposed to build from
;he PanhandlePipe Line at Klon- -

dyke
:tty. it is understood .tnai tne
.ine to Big Spring will" bCjanjp lght-inc-h

main. Investigation 'h'asaj-read- y

been made at .Ackcrly

ins. It Is understood a'
lateral will be run Into Ackerly.

It Is understood that Dartles are
contemplating the Installationhere.

plant tq, supply SpdrenWrc'and
Ackcrly, Citizens, of both placcsl
are nopeiui mat tne company at
Big Spring and Lamesa wilt put In
a high-line- .- , . , ,

The.recenthighway bond election
raiiea ,io carry, now,ai,(s unqer--
stood. Insinuations. arebelnsmadei
.that the State Highway Depart-
ment is angry.and declaring i t will
see that No .9 Is deflected irom La-me-

and run directly from Big
Spring to Lubbock, eliminaCing La-

mesa. The reason the bond issue
failed to carry. and this is no se-

cret is because several prosperous
communities andtowns now on No.
9 were given no assurance thnt
hey would continue to be on this

important-- transportation artery-- '

However, Lamesa received assur-
ance that she would be on It.

An effort will be made . again
'shortly top ut over , the project

There will be .some,
better promises and differ-

ent tactics employed. And the
probability is that it wilt carry,,

Farmersof this .area report a
ihortage of roughness Over the
area. Maize Is selling for $20 a
ton In heads. About 2 2 cents a
bundle Is being offered for rough-
ness. The cottqn crop resulted
better than was thought earlier In
the season.

Mrs. George Barkowsky, who h,as
been confined for several weeks In
a Lamesa sanitarium, is reported
much improved. Sho Is the wife
of one of the most prominent and
in fluential farmers of this area.

During the past week several
farmers slew many hogs, filled
their smnknhnnict, ground sausage
and are feastingbn "backbone and
spare-ribs.-" Among those who weni
Into the "butchering" business dur-
ing the period were Otto Rlcth-maye- r.

Otto Barkowsky nnd A. G.
Barkowsky.

Services will be held,at the Mqth-odl- st

Church at Ackerly nxt Sun-
day morning and evening'. The ljist
serylce schedulod by this, denomina-
tion at that place wojTabruptly cpll-c- d

off ivhen the Andy Brown, glh
caught fire nnd was ipjirly.corl.
suroed. The big. flrcjenglne. from
Big Spring went to lhe'.scpne but
was out of commission before ar-
rival. Ackerly men fought .the
flames heroically and saved most
.of the gin and surroundingbuild-
ings.

No religious exercUes.were lucid
at Flower Grove School Sundaydue
to the nsow and slippery condition
of the roads. . ,

Rev. J.Barry Baker, pastprof be
Tuscola nnd OVslo . .Methodist
churches, will begin a rrlval meet--,
("a f uciivuMh.iffiumi.ji( uiis
placet on,April.7, rwhlchj wlll..coii-tipu- e

.through, about. l days.,
Preparationsare being made for
the eventby the religious people of

Popk from. attiarotind are looking WWsissI to the
second HftiMMlUt lUiMlmi'wiWi U
10 pa )U here 10'Hd rtff U

mUf After

Many Hogs

SPARENBUn?,

ft r.

lives., Taliokn,, OLDonncll, Lou;
Pridonnd. othr .dlstnhtehtirchcs
have, slrcnd. decided to clorfo for;
th,'o dJohMmliJlSlr.members io"

come toitho rcunlortTfho3l'ay will
be devoted tollib preaching of tb
WoMtJnycrsoul-wlhnlng'nnt- l ru
rai cnurcn planning, ino pTetid-
ing ciders of tho Lubbock nnd
Sweetwater districts, Revs. C. At
Blcklcy nnd L. N. Lipscomb, are
expectedto attendand rpench (lur-
ing Jhe"' occasion. Efforts are oe-In-it

made, to get D. Yodct,
promlhcnibusiness man of Snyder
and assiduous In church work, to
attendand give talk.

MjVr Ross, one of the. owners of
then cw Jjlri which bUrmkl.nt f
place early. In December, has noV

yetdccjdedj whjsthqr ,hl? company
wlUeulfd.'hc told To Herald

'T nirdenimds Up?n.
prospects In the spring," he said.
This gin'whlcli got' undir.cimmls-slop- (

Uto'ln ihe pponlng of the' cot-to- n

ginning season, nevertheless
had. turned out around .900 bales
when it was mysteriously burned
one Monday night It Is said one
or two 'attemptshad beenmade a
few nights previously to fire it.

1
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iWiiM rmktA eWtm, ws found!'

ItfeliUrfeil'ftoWt Hslueelgn.by itn
ertiplayee of " the 'ptantVho. susplc-Idne-d

ricilou ho heard
' "nofse In tno plants

i

WhyTheCigars?
JimLittle Answers

jm Little, ctinV , attorney of
Howard county, paiabtl clgnrs to
thoio" .ntle'n'dlng Tliursday'a mect-Ih- g

thotKlwanls clUbT"
Asked why, Jim, who Is good at

rising to the'occasion, had this to
say: "

"fyc got' a boy up At my
house."

(Pause cheers;) ,
"When I started to icftvc this

morning ho eold'Arc you coming
to lunch", daddy.' "

"1- - told' him, 'no, son, I'm going
to tho Klwanls ,club.'

"Wha'tJ Is 'tAat'.' asked."
--OH.'lfa'jflst n crdd bY boti'l'tc-low- s

wh"ttet tdgcther coclj week,'"
I told'.iiim. 1 ''

" That'sgood.. eomo
cigars, for me,' 'ho replied."

James Forrest Little was born
Sunday morning in a, hospi-
tal. He weighed soven pounds.
Both J.' F. arid his mother are. do-

ing fine.

HUNTSVlLLE lets con-

tract to ciear park west of

. . now

car.

now

Durlnji 1929, rnore
'

than a three hundred
This

madepossible ,many In
ChCTroletfactories and. In Its
policy, Chevrolet ii sharing these Tflh the public.
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Puplh In Big Spring; high
morning werq mhdo oq.
with' the fHo'tnry

School Codo oi Jn
nt tho; Vegulor

period chnrgo Sf Iholo-cn- t
Rotary club "dlroctoM and of-

ficers. Copies of tho high school
codo were distributed among the
students. ' '.'

B. Reagan, Vice president, spoke
on tho Rotary code of ethics. W,
T. Strange,Jr., club

tho hlrh school-cod-

Tho Rotary club will an
In high school next Tut,-- '

day in which each classwill name
tho member It feels most nearly
practices the Rotary high school
codo In his dally life. " ' '

K

Thoso the' club wore
Messrs'". Hcagan, ' d W.

Max, Jacobs, W. V.

Inkrnan, George Wllkc.
'The code of school cthlca

follows:
1. To develop., i school loyalty

and spirit which will be
by cverydne whom I come In
contact.

3. To bo known as ono whoso
honor is to bo trusted and who is
capable of accepting responsibility.

ydli seentne
sensationalnew

iii:itoi.i:T
who seek the in motoring sati-

sfactionatsensationally low prices shouldsee
and drive the GreatestChevrolet in Chevrolet
History . on display in our showrooms!

Here,by every standardof comparison, is Chev-
rolet's finest-- quality greatestvalue made
possibleby Chevrolet'slarge volume production
and the vast resourcesof the General"Motors
Corporation !

An improved six-cylin- valve-ini-he- ad

engine! Four Delco-Lovej- oy hydraulic
'shock absorbers!Fully-enclose- d, internal-expandin-g,

weather-proo-f brakes! Stronger
rearaxle! New non-gla- re windshield! Newdash
gasolinegauge! And scoresof other features!

Come in today andseethis Drive it. Note
how comfortable lt easy to handler-ho-w

flexible in traffic. And rememberthatit is
available

angreatlyreauceaprices!
million thousand

perjouiT boufiiit ChcTrolctJ."
volume production has savings the

keeping with 'd

tarings

ROAPSTER

The
SPORTROADSTER

SIX

K

3rd St.

M

$495

..$495,,
$525.

The.COACH $565.
The.CpUPE $565

SPORTCOUPE

THE PRICE

FAS

Johnon

Of
SchoolEfc

school
Thursday,,
qunlnicd ..Jljljfh

Ethics" k!pro-grn'fh-?'

assembly
thnfwarlji

'president,

sponsor
election

representing
Strangef

Cunningham,

high

recognized
jrith

Those utmost

and

ishow

$625

It

The CLUB SEDAN
The SEDAN
TheSEDAN DELIVERY
TheLliGHT DELIVERY

chassis
The.ONSahd

1,CHASSISc

All prlccsr o. b. Flint, Mlchlgun

tif A-- I' T -- V - - II

RANGE O F

rjTxM

t m

N .Mi'?

able (Views tho jpmM'titjb
lruut mi umiln riof mV'Wt
fiol lo blarder oheB J.fghortcomfngs. 4 yv?

4, To ui'o my opportunity,' .t tet
nn education 16 tha ut4"ey
ability so that I wtay bj Mult-tc- d

io BctViJ.eoclBljr. v
.0... To hc',.ftble lo acort.MMM(
success whloh I might a'hi'Jby
unfAlr of ,,riy Mltt'
mates.'

,0. Ta.rnnke my, aim nd,go-- i
"aWo lhe'vetBe''rilfHt',tWfe
the Person,
tains real success., f ' '(

7. To Improvo, myself, Irierc",
my efflcleney, and' enlarge m; ittr'f
vlco to mankind and by Ufiwg so
nttest my faith In tho fundshicntal ,

principles of Good Cllzckilp
i'Bervice Aboye $t.n. T "v

.

To bo filling nd rkar to.
glvi my lrnotond ,sejrvlce!tonjr
worthy p'crson who n'sUak ote'
promote tha Welfare of th'4 'school
cornmunlty pr taj,v jcfaerbbeiTng,
"lie profits most who' Bervts'best,"

0. "fo $ireve Ink4he words.of.ttio
Golden nulo "All Uilriga yhatsc-oy-cr

y6 would that .merl should do
untoyou, o ye even so unto mem.

10. Finally, I'"wllVfiitritfo to
achieve these high' ptlfposcsj real-- '
Ixlng .the fulfillment of, them will'
mako an exemplary,lllgh' School a
SludenL ,

' ' J,1i.'',"'

Mlia Wlhnlo Pltlnian lsjh DnlloJl.,
on bualncsj. fj

No written descriptioncan dp Justiceto the"extf tarue'e'rid"
quality provided fn this greatestof" all Chevrolet's: CorSe'lK',1"

seethis remarkablenewcar check'ltrrlew features rYde
In It and Judge for yourself the sensational value
rcprctentsl

..:e:
.O..m,.

f.

it

, tf'nir' .

,.,n
Th ONE and ONE-HAL-F

. CHSSISuWithCab
factory,

adyantngo

"Vc'rgo"s sililakiisit- -

s

--.5

... s

."I

.$625 I .r.teft
SS95

TON
$520

TON
. $62? '
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RetolutionsAdoptedBy Men Of SOPEJATCEREMONY IN ST. PETER'S

WestTexasCountiesOpposed
To SomePartsOf FeeProposal FIRE SALEOltlclal of numerous VcatiTex--

ha. rnnntlpH nBsembled nt Rnnkln
iln ypon county font Kflday,, went
into pcrmnmcht organization and
then, went .on record an flrpily op--

' pogeidt.tplncllon of the South Texas
iiambf r of Commerce In Its flfihl

liUKUinni special tax assessors In'

(particular, and ngalnsl the presont
fee.system In general.
i'iA ,'copv of 'tho,minutes rccord'lmj

Alp;Jarlpij9 (llscuislon nnd resolu-5llon-s

wajiqcc'lved by Howard' coum
ly.offklals Wednesday. C. ll. Lat-iton- ,,

county judgo of Upton county,
wukmado,president of tho West
ypiuia County. Officials' Association
anti'(II..'LC'VfnfIcld, county arid dis-

trict," ctcrjt, ,of l?ccos coutny, was
clected,sepretary.

" Pars of iho 'minutes effecting
, discussion on tho fee question and
jqtlUcUm.of tho South Texas

arc reprinted to
rivoU0 JUDHO a irue inniKni on
how officials themselves feel about
pro'ppse'd.Jcglslattonthat"will effect
their offices.

' r "Tho meeting was unanimous in
expressions' of confidence, in the
integrity and.goou faith of the com
mittee headed by the Hon. Pink L.
Parrlsh: bt Lubbock, recently an--

f pointed to make a survey of the
rep situation, as well as its con-

fidence In the legislature doing
What Its Judgementmight dictate to
be to the best Interest of the state
at large; but Jtrs cpprcnhenslvo,
duo to .tho activities of the South
Texas Chamber of Commerce, that
die legislature might be caused to
act 'without.knowledge of the teal
Conditions existing-i- n counties of
West Texas, to their grate damage--.

"The meeting coul4 not under-fitan-d

why a Chamber of Commerce
In South Texas, tho domicile of
which is located In a county now
exempt from payment of all state

Mtax, should so suddenly become
deeply concerned In the welfare of
West Texas. The body condemned
purportedaction of the South Tex--

XiJs chamber In soliciting donations
of money from someof the large oil
companies operating in West Tex
as, to promote the Interest of the
said South Texas Chamber ofCom-

merce, and promising them to in
jeturn to urgo legislation that

(would reduce county official. rcs,
arid take away from the commi-

ssioners'courts the power to employ
counsel or experts to insure

liable valuations. It .belne the ODln- -

I wAr,0PCall county officials present.
of and.teTpi.that the oil companies

in West Texas hadCooperatedwlth'l
,the respective counties represented
at this meeting in all tax matters,
and badmade no complaint of our
having employed experts to aid us
in securingtax calucs.

"Tho meeting was unanimous In
conduemning the practice of com-
missioners' courts, in making con-

tracts with experts for tho collec-
tion of delinquent taxes and paying
exorbitantfees.
, "The meeting was In accord In
objecting to any amendment to the
presentlaw relating to fees of of
fice that would discriminate against
counties in this portion of the state

;vthat found themselves suddenly
confronted With unusual conditions
resulting from tho development of

I natural resources. It was pointed
' out "that In many counties of Tex-ta- s,

whero prior to the discovery of
the taxable values were smalltoll,
tho. populating sparce, values

t.are now enormous and the duties
developing upon the various county

Al'bftlclals increased to practically
that of tho largest counties of the
state, and any. general legislation
affecting fees of office, that over
looked taking' this condition into
consideration, would not only work
a',hardship, but be a great Injus-
tice to such counties. --

' : "It is tho concensusof this meet
ing that Jt is advisable to make
comet rfepresenttationjis to cohdl--r1'p- 's

lions existing in the many counties
lof West Texas-to-t- he end that in- -

t of West Texas be properly
rprotectedrbo itj therefore,

"Resolved, that tho attention of
the several local representativesof
the 'counties of West Texas be call- -

cd to the proposed legislation and
their aid enlisted to the end that
the Interest of our people bo pro-- ,
tected. '

' "That wo stand as opposing any
amendmentto' the present law af-
fecting fees of offlco, that does not
tkko into consideration the , rare
Nnd unusual conditions existing in
counties of 'the state, whero large
nnd extensive deyelopments ot their
Jibtural resources are under way,
whereby reason of .such conditions
the duties and responsibilities of all
jcount'y officials havo been suddenly
.multiplied. To place officials in

,lu6h counties on a- law maximum
f1eo basis;'"Tj'aicd'on population,

yould, be a manifesthardship, and
might renderInpotent such'official

, ' in the properdischarge of their du--

' "Resolved, that wo earnestlypro-.te- st

against my legislation tending
to curtail or limit 'the power and
Authority of tho commissioners'

J courts of Texas in making legal
on tracts,beneficial to thcr county,

Upon mich termsas their judgment
' -HUte,

h 'KMolvod, that we condomn an--.

tte of theSouthTexu Chamber of
lOooinwrca In its mUvIIIm In sollo
ing funds Irw .vilrtous bol oom.
IjimnlM ;nd jhfyt utHUyWatU
! IciPVo-uot- e to. (Is, own selfish Inter--

a

dst and to tho detriment of West
Texas.

"Resolved, that we condemn the
practlco of. commissioners' courts
in making contractswith experts
for the collection of delinquent tax-

es and paying exorbitant fees for
such service.

"rtcsolved, that a copy of these
resolutions befurnished, the press."

20th Annual
ConvocationTo

Open Sunday

operatinKPtSylnca the.&uthwest.

The twentieth annual Convoca
tion of the Protestant Episcopal
Church In the Missionary .District
of North Texas will assemble In St.
Andrew's Church, Amarlllo, at 11

o'clock Sunday morning, January
19th, and continue until 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Sunday will be devoted to In
spirational service In which all
Episcopal ministers In the District
will tako part. St. Andrew's choir
will be augmented bysuch out of
town delegates as sing In their re
spective home choirs. The preach
er at 11 o'clock will be the Rever-
end Carroll M. Davis, LL.D. of How
York, Domestic Secretary in tho
Dcpaitmentof Missions of the Na-

tional Council of the Episcopal
Church. Dr. Davis was for many
years dean of Christ Church Cathe-
dral, St. I.nuis.

Spoakeis at the evening service
beginning at 8 o'clock arc Thomas
R. Smith of Colorado, Lay Deputy
from the North Texas to tho Gen
eral Convention; Rev. W. P. Gcr-har- t,

B. D., rector of the Church of
tho Heavenly Rest, Abilene; Rev.
R. Thomsen, D. D., pastor of thp
Central PresbyterianChurch, Ama-
rlllo.

BIshop'H Reception
On Saturday evening preceding

Convocation from 8 to 10 Bishop
and Mrs. E. C. Seaman will enter-
tain informally with a reception al
the Bishop's House, 1516 Tyler, at
which the local Episcopalians and
the pastors of other churches arc
invited to meet Rev. Dr. Davis, the
Convocation preacher, Mrs. J. C.
Tolman of Houston, who Is Presi-
dent of Auxiliary In

all tho visiting clerlcal-an- d lay
delegates to Convocation and to tho
annualmeeting of the North Texa3
Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary.

Bishop Seamanwill preside at the
services of worship and in the busi-

ness sessions of Convocation, and
Mrs. Henry S. Gooch, Prelsdentof
the district branchof the Woman's
Auxiliary, will preside ati the busi-

ness sessionsof that organization.
The mid-da-y meal will be served

on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at
the Herring Hotel.

Reports coming to the office of
Rev. F. A Foster indicate an un-

usually good attendance.
Bishop Seaman was consecrated

Bishop of North Texas five years
ago at the Convocation in Amarlllo.
At that time he found a staff of
five clergymen, but at the coming
session there will be ten ordained
men and one student from the
Evangelical Theological College at
Dallas who Is half through his
three year course of preparation
for the ministry. The new minister
coming Into the district at this time
is Rev. John Leacher from Utah.

Since tho 1025 session tho dis-

trict has acquired an Episcopal
residence known as the John M.
Shelton Memorial Bishop's House,
a building reconstructed by the
Church In North Texas for the DIs--
trlct headquartersoffice nnd Blsh

resldenct, on a choice quarter
of a block presented by tho two
sons and the daughterof the late
John M. Sheltan. The Edward A.
Temple Memorial Hall has also
been erected by the local parish a3
a modern parish houso adjoining
the church.

The Convocation will mako a pil-
grimage Sunday afternoon to Can-
yon to visit tho new brick Little
Houso of Fellowship erected during
tho past year by the Episcopal
Church as a studentcenterat West
Texas State TeachersCollege

Tho delegates to tho Convocation
at Amarlllo, from Saint Mary's
Episcopal Church are: Mr. W. R.
Dawes, Warden; Mr, Verd Van
Qleson and Mrs. J, B. Young, Tho
alternatesare Dr. Amos R. Wo$d
and Mr. William A. Qllmour. Tho
delegates to the annual meeting of
tho District Woman's Auxiliary aro
Mrs. H.,W, Leepor, and Mrs, Carl
H. uiomshleld. Mrs. Verd Van Qle-
son will also attendasshe Is tho
Treasurerof tho Dlslrlct Woman's
Auxiliary.

The delegates and the Rev. Wil-
liam H. Martin will leavo for Ama--
rlllo Saturday morning. Rev, Mr,
Martin is' Registrar of the District
and Secretaryof the Convocation.

NAMED SECRETARY"
HARLINOKN. Texas, Jan.10 INS

--John T. Floore manageret the
ftlo Grande Vl!y Mi.WkUr Fair
Association, has been namad secre-
tary of lha Harllogsn Chawbsr of
Commrc, to ud Myron
Wra7i3,d, Fjoore wW earn.
Mm Uu two position.

I'oe Plus is shown above nttcndlnc
cnurcn in uie vuiican i;uy in noiior oi mu unuucaiinu i
llsh martyrs, the lurcest number of cyer beatified at a hkigle
ceremony. He Is shown nrn.vlnc during the Mirnmnded
hv IiIh ecclesiastical and military court. Kcloiv. new cardinals are
shown at St. Peter's following election In the consistory.

Knott Girls TeamWins Off latanAs
Boys Are Defeated;PetitionSeeks

FormationOflndependentSchool

KNOTT. Jan, 16. The hfgh
school pupils aro rehearsinga play,
"Daughter of the Desert," which
will be given soon.

, The boys' basketball squad Is put-
ting in many hours preparing for
tho county tournament In Big
Spring.

Iatah and.Knott basketballl:ams
WaitfjlBKln Blpring.yByrai'.inJ
ine oiner nignr. iinott gins won
31 to 8 and the boys lost 21 to 8.

Daisy Thomas' goal shooting and
the guarding of Minnie Belle Page
featuredfor the local girls. Pauline
Trout, a star Knott guard, was not
in the line-u-

The Parent-Teach-er Association
is circulating a petition seeking an
Independent school district and
quite a number of citizens have
signed It.

J. H. Alrhart's children surprised
him by coming to his homo
andbringing dinner to celebratehis
eightieth birthday anniversary.
Those present were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alva Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart
and Edgar nnd B. F. Alrhart. Two
daughterswere unnblc to attend the
enjoyable gathering. In spite of
the extreme cold weatherthe elder
Alrhart drovo his own car to take
some of his children to their
homes.

Mrs. J. C. Spaulding spent Mon-
day with Mrs. F. C. Shorts.

The singing class was represent-
ed at Vcalmooie Sunday by Mr
and Mrs. F. O. Shortea, Mrs. Earn-
est Greer nnd Mrs. J. C. Spaulding.

Last Monday Millard Shortea and
wife moved to tho C. H. Shortcs
farm jadlLof-Kno-

tt.

W. C. Cox carried his son, Wll-bur-

to the Scottish Rlto Hospital
In Dallas.. An operation designed
to straighten his hand and foot is
to be performed next woek. His
school mates aro hoping ho will
soon rejoin them, strong and well.

Mrs. Oscar Gatlin was advised by
telegraphMonday that her baby
was seriously III In New Boston.
With relatives, she left immeldate--
ly.

Mrs. Oba Largo, and baby of Big
Spring camo out Sunday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G,
Thonias.

W. Q, Thomas Is preparing to

FIRST
IN

BIG SPUING
,

HOWARD COUNT
Kstabllalied la 1890

" UNITED STATES
USeOSlTORY

n special ceremony In St. rcter's
martyrs

ceremony.
six

praying

Friday

Air-har- t,

move his stock of groceries.

Mis. Austin Walk:r gave a birth-
day supper in honor of Mr. Walker
and Jack Thomas, a bi other. Those
presentweie Mis. Oba Large and
baby, Miss Daisy Thomas, Lonnie
Holbrook,' and the honoree.

H. L. Carter is moving hls family
to jLomcsa this week. '

.

tS v -

Marvin Wood has returned to
woik for his uncle, E. H. Wood, the
filling station proprietor.

With two pupils enrolling thia
week the total In Miss Miller's room
reached 45. There is insufficient
seating capacity for them all, nec
essitatingdelay In giving examina
tions this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Duk- e were
Sunday guestsof Dclphine Shortcs.

West Knott has been suffering
from a water shortagefor several
days, cold weatherhaving impaired
the water system.

A lecture by Mr. James, mission-
ary from' South America, was to be
given tonight at the Basement It
was hoped there would be a large
audience.

L. F. (Cotton) Walker and J. W.
(John) McGregor, sons of promi-
nent East Knott families, left early
this week for San Diego, Calif.
Friends of tho boys wore sorry to
see them go but wished them a very
profitable trip.

Fred .Roman, who is 111 from
pneumonia Is reported improved.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley of La-me-

nrejvsltingJier parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. "W. F. Turnor-ln-thl- B eom--
munlty.

J. W. Prescottof Big Spring la In
the community" this wcckT

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg of Big
Spring was a welcome visitor here
Wednesday.

Kyle, small son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Loo Cole, is Somewhat Improved
after an attack of pneumonia. Mr.
Colo bus returned from Abilene,
whero ho had been under medical
treatment. '" N

Since snow.and Ico of tho past
few days havo ufforded a light sea-
son many farmersare getlng their
l)lnw tn MvnillnaDo , 1. ..I t . . t

and breaking, land.

JSBt

Ik
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TK Firt National Bank &v

$60,000 Stock Formerly The Grand Leader

210 Main St., Big Spring, Texas

They came.They saw. They were convinced. They bought If you haven'tattend--'
ed this Saleyou arethe loser. Don't wait, don't delay, now is the time. Turn the Insur-

anceCo.'s loss into your gain. Thousandsof Dollars worth of merchandisesacrificed
at Fire Sale Prices. x

The Time is NOW

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Torn Sheeting and Narrow Domestic.
Torn from Garzaand Pepperell Sheet-
ing Friday Only

10 Yardsfor 3Qc
JLimit 10 yards to a customer

Sewing Thread
2 for 5c

Woolen material for
that Spring Coat; Val-
ues up to $2.95 now.

$149Yard

White FrenchSerge
$2.95 Values

$4.50and$5.00
Woolen Material Now

$199Yard
Flat Crepe

Regular $2.95 Now

$149Yard

Imperial

Chambray
Regular 50c Val. Now

19cYard

Ladies' Round

Hat Boxes
A Real Value

$119

OvernightBags

Sweaters
For men, women and

--children;- Priced for a
quick sell out. Don't
wait and be sorry get
yours now.

Ladies' Dress

Gloves
Regular Vul. to $3.50

69c to $1.79

Millinery 4

Ladles'"Hats; Values to

99c to $2.99

210

'S

The Place....210 MAIN ST.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Humming Bird

SILK HOSE

Wanted Colors.

PerPair4ll9

largains For Everybody

We have some real Bargains in

Men's Hats, including John B.

Stetson and other well known
Brands.Now is the time to buy
that new Hat.

Onelot Men's Hats regularly
$4.50 Values

Now

LADIES' COATS

We have thesecoatsmarked for a quick
out. Ladies,if you are going to need

a coat can't afford to passthis oppor-
tunity.

25
PER CENT

LESS
ThanWholesale

Price
That-the-raiid-L-eader Paid
PricesLower Than LastWeek'sPrices!

HATS

1.00

$269 Men

t
Big Spring,

MEN'S CLOTHING

Men! We have some values in

Suits, including Styleplus and

brands.

$32.50Valuesnow $22.99

$27.45Valuesnow . $19.99

Suitsat Lower Prices

Now

$7.50

Main Strt,
Dobson

'.Qui ti
A

All the

sell
you

Ties,

Co.

wonderful

other well-kno-

Other

Men's Handkerchiefs
A Good One

3c Each

Men'sDressShirts
$2.25Values Now

$169

DressShirts
and 1.25 Values

Now

69c
we havesomereal

Bargains in Shirts,
Hose,etc. .

Men's Phoenix
SILK HOSE

50c Values

33
Men's Phoenix

HOSE
G5c Values

39c
Boys' Tom-Sawye- r-

DRESS SHIRTS

69Ic .

Men's $2.00 Unlon-Mad-o

OVERALLS
$139Pair

Boys'
UNIONALLS
89c ValqcsNoy- -

59c
SHOES

Thousands of dollars
worth of shoessacrificed.
Fit the entire family for
the price of one.

One Lot
Laches' Slippers
Regular Valutf $5.45

$3.39

One Lot
Mens Oxfords

Regular Value $5.45

$3.39 ?

Quo Lot Children's

Oxfords
Regular Value $3.00

$1.99

SELLING

AGENTS

Texas

A

Mi
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EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-chi- . . lrlenc Vllyenfd
Society and community tilltor. . .

Bernlce Tucker
Athletic editor

KlnnlnR of year. Forsan
Walter Chnnfccrs busy lmprovln(,

Joko editor ... Forrest Bllderback tcifnc,. laboratory -
General Reporter .Florence Millard . completed. When It Is. com- -

Sp6nsor .. .Mrs. noun , ,t wl bp n Mntly ot ,

Viral Grade ..KatheleencHamblln
First Orade1 '.. .' ... John SarYer
feecond Grade ... . Sylva Butler
yhlrd"'GraUc Emlty Roberts
Fourth Fifth Katnryn . . ,,qualiy
Fifth and Sixth.
Seventh prade
ifllRh school .

i

.cforf

,(,ecue uiricn
W. Vandcrford

. Bene Gilliam

Editorial
OUIt BASKETBALI. gibls

The Forsan girls' basketball team
whlch composed of Myrtle Bai-

liff. Arlene Vlllyard, Bernlce Tuck-- ,

"or. Thelma Huff. Minnie Will Bras--'
vell' and Esther Bell Novel, up

school Tex-

as.
Fnrsnn school

labor--

hope

school

needs

shall'a
.... . i ..t r ct Bolln

1 1 "
'

Kamcs.

out-do- court, "Well
through 'efforts if
coach. Bobble

a strong defense equal

undertook ..p Roberts around quitf
make a out Forsan a
grlls would I man's a "

Texas, not -

terlal speak Royce
game. Therefore. offishrr. where
much '

street."
Every would do Royce tfiTtnlls.

wc do intend another
game. Team.

Assault In
Of Juf6f ' ty3 sculptor

assault
against M. Long

Howard county court Wednes--

' "ow'J

afternoon no re-

turned.
defendant charged with

George Amos a

wounds:
Eddy, was brought

fore' tribunal trial

it
complaining is a wom-"a-

Dogs Window
Attract Passersby

of

WhatWould

Happeir

sold
fat?

BU

Be EquippedWith Laboratory ON AT FORSAN

FORSAN. Jan. Since thr
the new

Rind, lea.it the
nny rurnl

Not
have well equipped

and
library. We

have everything for
children the

serving.
We supply

rapidly possible
with the community's glowing

Lot 0' Nothin

Hall you have any tru- -

Went, has very successful hie with and will'
"Mr. "No. my

you ,ha" wUI

Although team been hah-- .

tllcappcd with Audrey I'm tlus
the earnest our swimming last."

Mrs, Bolln. team "Really."
that Audrey "No. backstrokes."

'to any team its. age and
JWhen Mrs. Bolin

team hit?"
that rank with the- be.it th'e old Roiarinn

she did any mi- -

Mos.t the girls (Intoxicated) n

the ,jon but I?"
she has put forth her time rjop "You're th" comer
"to accomplish what she has done. Broadway and Forty-Secon- d

the team "Cut old the what
anything for her. and with her aid

not lose
By the

Case

Bolln "What differ-
ence between

Florence curls
Hands antl an! makes

faces busts."

The aggre'ared case
Dr W. w;as tried

uiuini nanus butthis
had been

The was
attacking with

and inflicting

Lee who
for

quart?"

t,,..j. -

1

;

17 lc- -

at we

of

the
a

nn

Is

to

in

well
to
of is

to ns
as In

the
an on to

at
J. B. the

of
to the go

of the

In
to of of
ew at me am

of on of

girl on

to

in

town am I

is
a nd o

-- A

S UP a
1

Miss

than

Seal "How is a

Cecil it took
UELV Mm hi Ul UIC

P'nts (o nkea1uart'jury before li o'clock. Early
verdict

knife, serI5U3

be
county

ess
a

"In
battles Gustavius

"I'm it
it one"

having- employed Murray
than nine a violation ; ?ni'Ce 'absentmindedly

Albett 3ent m a setwill ! penof the law. be arraigned
for trial morning. , ...here Is the .The original case was dismissed forest--"

n t know - I waswhen 'defense conhs'er filed a mo--'
sluf with m- - open ln'tion "alleging , informa- -'

" ' Dut Q,anc
Hon was fatally defective In that t?j,tt

did not allege Mlimre Murray.
the witness,

After the original case was dis-

missed. JamesLittle, county attor
ney, filed a new complaint and H.

or

if a
. if
' to et "

R. Debenport, county the ,

case for trial Thursday, morning.

In

son

one

Royce

tooth?

Minnie

equipped,

science

selecteil and
expect soon

usi

expect out
accordance

"Po
andhad

aml
has

"Well,

'Shay,

the

the

much

"In old two

will funeral.

JllSS Carter which 'his
was King Swe-

den slain?"
pretty sure wa:

"What did Santa bring

Minnie Ohhours,
staie fountain

again
lesson
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final' details'- for' the and
qchool conducted by
men experienced In poultry-raisin- g

and care

MuskogeeBurial
hu, M. Riley, 50

Klwj"ig Cju6,pf:Rg.aprineffe- -
earfy

the home'of'her brothers'here.
Frank 'Adams, will sent
MUskogee; pklu, WedpeSdaymorn--
l.7.. w"t.wli.t- -

ii-Jrf-r-t. fiela mornmtr D.eatsJ,,
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be

Commerce

be

'LfcasheP

fleceased

gla;'August She been
iiTinB'wiin-ne- r oromera ncro since
Fcfiruarjr'of-i'last'jfca'r- !'

Thcifibd)' wilt b'elncoompanled'tp
OklahOma'by her sons, her brother
arid-'J- - daughtcr-lii-la- Mrt.' Carl
Ad'am8"RlIey. ' ' " -- '

Uv i. ' ' ii -

.aN7pV6toKraCphr a'ks $Z 'Acfp Fa Tetti .
and DortHie' poiies

' - -

the,
,

makes'

and

charge.

WfJanAPTexVn illMP)
An expenditure' --approximately

if aT"nioferfor ferracTng-- latid By5A.
1ija'ttdln'''otMltcHell"county dou-flie- d;

tlio yrd cofton, '

Ninety acres hillside' land
n'fido''32' bale 'of tbtton when ter- -
rkced.' while" uriterraeed
Jolnlmt" thd'" WfrsTced field

omnilxth'
bale' per acfo:

-
J.-- Wllllanisorr Dallas a

obmmsrfltal-vUll- or Big Sprinir
today.
' . r : i 'mzmm,irvuimmK openeu
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.,ih1l lli'n Forsart school'Carnet
the tlfsfilonr- - of, olrihiflr
honor roll released tltfs week; Thn
first nl( dbm-potllo-ts

vltli; boys" nnu griW mak-

ing refitilreti grade. nnil meeting
othe roqufreh)Vft.

Thoso nhpenrlriit on'
4to1,""iU'!"'-- ' -'-X

.uraue
Ruth

have uf,
three meat

n-ec- tJcft'Hufi..

f.ve Kr;,r gu'.

But best, a

have
school

D(jrn
twice month

resume wnik

broth- -

Shaw
Henncn

time,
show

from

show
that'

,rL.tl f m'
Buiord Smith', Donald'Afstori. AI;

ita, ,

T Will
Henry. cAmpficil,

L.ittietieiu,

position

changes

camera.'

ttiSre'Svlth

Yield

cphiplains.

ass

th6liondr

Uiric. Roland. Burnett," Lcana-Sa-

Sixth Grntifo

Aldn Alston. Gwendolyn Nelson, '

Ruby White; Anita Huff. andViolin
Camp Adams. i

Seventh Grade
Florence Grcshem. Sylvia Smith."

Melt Sch'ool . ,
.Arlene Villyahl, Hcrnlce Ticker.

Florence WITlard. .
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Be Under--jKiayjiir,

auspices.iny
The Southcrn'M'eth'o'dlst'Uh'fve'rsl.
Mustang band. wWcS flasiic'd In-

to wldesntcad uromln'crice'tlrf1028
on trip 'cast wIth"tWAf SIuilAtair ,

grid world by playing-'- , Atnwl'bnv3
even terms, 16slng'X byJ'fo-Aslhfel-

point-,-- will dppear'Irjeconderi1 Hero
the- evening Thursday. 'FcbYuary
8, under auspices ithe tKrWhI'
club. 1 ! ''

A message- front Flsk6u lilies.-ban-

manager, to Klwanls 'com-
mittee appointed'1 several''mbntnqT
ago to handle details tho 'local
concert,- - Informs It 'thatf arfan'ge.
ments being made Tot nri'out-standl- ng

musical treat for"aud!r
ences In West Texas cltlesi.vtoH'be
visited on the tour.' ' -

The place for the concert hra
has not befen determined definitely.

The Kiwanlans a'ro b'rln thU
band- herens muslcaf feaWirTor --

thB crilire community," riVthcfitlv
:no regular series iiich programs
Offered. . .

KIWANIS CLUB1'

Theiboily dl rfrsElectra. litley, 'Jt
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"IClwupIs Intsrnntlonal, was or-
ganized In Dctrolln ajfis a'hd thq
first regularmcetinirt.wnsrl.Bld nn
January. .21 of-- that.ye'aTt'Tho-- mdm--
persnip. ox Klwnla. International,
totalling more than,a02.Q06,f Is 6on
talncd In clubs.located tnflWS'elU
le.l.rgo .and smalh In theiUnlrml
Statesnnd Canada.'Horace"!W,Mc--
waviuoi .uecatur, Illinois, vU'ihV
Internatioal President,-bavin been
elected nttnhe June,--, 1029. conven-
tion Wisconsin; KL
wanis. wlll.hold 4t8J03O.vonyentl6n
in. rtimnuc uuyi-Ni- Jcrseyi Juno
20tO July,. -

VTho Big Spring Club.Is lesk'thun
a. year.,old," said President Deat's,
"and-we- have.-enjoye- theKrbvth
and --development that,his com inthai internatioal. organbaUent'4 qf
which we ph.d...,.'
tTvemnlt, Together with others coWiS
prising-- the 102JOWsmembefsB'lpisie
local Kiwanlans will flttlnglyMK
ser,vo..thbiannlvreary.iiPro(rrh.oc

niiiiiversaiy weeK Is .oelnjf
pared by the Jocahclutrs CshsjilUV
on KlwanlstEduiatqn,.whtrtt1aiiw
TOlttee.Js; composedof aeesidftntrw, vlrtv .tiHi. lT.'.7??T .' una 'awnnaVVoodwardiii - s m f,

''ThoimajarobJectW JetillSW, I
Which .will be testressed'at the
...,.v..ary meeting Inclu4. utti',.'1IprlvlIedchlU iwwfc-- e vifonii, 1

5M,M.ceai4W HaJfe.
1 la4fcMi,!Md,aoUaltii.jMl, .

vi(3't inii ji, uauitetistjim

it.

1
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'IT
redoOpened

..' S 1

Vex., Shti, 15 UT-M-

f tho Mxlcaii "'consiilntCi

JtDCombci;Jl&V were ox-Jt- n.

rioldrn hcro.todnv from
' .o,5(prjpar'forxeopon--

'W'JtMW.W16 Friday,,Business

Mefl or: international trade,
standstill alnco the

Uipt .pUtrlct Attorney. John
M(s to arrest former President;
K9amaua auco 01 Mexico on
4i6..ef consniracv to murder

lUfii)( dosing,olthe
BiiHitty. r SanUanez. Mexican

0iTren.orai, ta'SaiyAntdnlo,
tho ministry of

fojclft, relations of Mexico had
hint' to reopen tho consu-l-)

.lth jCpiSUl, lUfael Do La
This action was

if- - laKi.tho,COTtsn gcncral.said, when
thii slatd ttifaartmcnt of Wastllng- -
tott ' Assure!.' Mexico , that Mexican
rmiMiB. aha.travolcra in Webb
Curtly, Ml Ua county scat,Laredo,
Would "enjoy .tho guarantees

to them,by law."

WineoGirls
ft .V?i . . ,

--
A "Honored

, Gdrripjlmontary to Christine and
, "Bonnl!) Wlngo who with tlieir pni---

w cntil, toy,. and Mrs. Claude Wlngo,
- leftkTubsuayt to make their home

-- In .ioydada, FayQ Runyan was
hosfeas to members of the Junior

vr!" ChflstineidE'ndeaTOr of the First
Chrlsjjan church Monday evening
InJHo punysn home.

Hdnorj were
tut" jiany,itireUy. parting gifts from

thelcvjfrlends. Refreshmentswere
sirypdint the end of a program of
gamesand informal fun.

, present were: Frances
Bed?9f, Lula Belle and Lorraine
CririoHaw, Evelyn Story, Mamie
Hobrtfy .Jowcl Caublc, Paulino

J .Fratiftllh. Eddie Rave Lees. June
- i Vfdook'Lllly Jean Cook. Miss Mary
V.doWht; Miss Mildred Creath. the

is5 .. . . ' .' iiooiqss.ana me nonor gucsis.

At

j

consulate.

granted

presented

.ThosB''

IXltHwi 'Basil Bell underwent
molor;opcratlonIn a local hospital
VVodnesday1 morning und is report- -
fc4&,Hint""a'0'n8 nicely

M 1

Jul

that

' '

(The

and
taste

v.

mi , U.a$S

The T, E,,U',Uund&y.Bghpot.qlass.
df .tho .FJrst B.aptUt; chiifeh, mt
'Tuesday, af(etpoon,n Jbo 9XfljyJ

,'nilw.,homo ot,'iitBtt' tt,.,Siulrs tit
800 pouglastree for. jnornonjniy,
social innu, undincss mciipB.:, ,

A songby tlw. group OjUdrtajdo.
votlonal by .Mrs. Yi W qronl.opeh.
ed tho meeting, while Mrst:j; A.,

boykln closed the meolthll with
prayer,, following disposal, , of,

routlno business. . a, .it .iit '

the social hour ,Wh(cl. fol-

lowed, ,a box of .candled frujta,sont
rmm nnltfnrnln hu Mr. A. CD.,ICInr.

former member, was,
the. ladles. . Names of "3unshhe
Slstcrs" were revealed hnd, elyon
out again. Among mtorot rrg

Mrs. Striplirig

lo
Mrs. Fox Stripling entertained

tho Epsllon Sigma Alpha Soroflly

Tuesday evening in hef home'lh
Cedar Crest. After a short busj-nj- ss

session at which tho dntesf"of

meetings were changed to the ffrst
and third Thursdays In each month,-Mls-

Georgia Kirk Davis, educa-
tional director, took chargeof the
meeting.

Subjects for the evening woro
"Tolstoi" and "Socmtes." Miss
Elizabeth Owen and Mrs. Frank
Etter discussed the lite, and.works
of Tolstoi in in interestingand in-

structive manner. Miss Clara Cox,
out of her training in social sclcnco
and philosophy made Socrates seem
more than just a name out of t,hc
dead past. Miss Frances Melton
added some Interesting sidelights
on his life with nn apt analogy of
the greatest Teacher of them all,
Christ.

The next meeting will be held In
the homeof Miss Clara Cox Thurs
day. January 23. Those on the

' Program for the next mcotlng will
'to 1Irs-- Fox Stripling, Miss VaUhU
True, and Mrs. Alta Eldredge. .Th
subjects for the evening will bo
George Eliot and her works, .also
some great American leaders In' the
field of literature. At the end 6t

' the hour thcro will bo a roll call

--n -

o mm vacuum
Bmn holds Hifo

coffee a few

pounds at a time in-

steadof in bulk makes

a that
'words cannot describe

.Coffee

oft

nj6yed,,ljyJ

ere

1iw:h

in any other

? Tii "v. T"J
' . : 'ifca'.f tv , ..-

Tirr-- ,7- - B'

n'Umboro.on li.ettntohyipl pro--
irHiiri wits a. inimn .11)6 niidstlbns oi
wjiiciijwerp.'answereu, uy, nampn oi
tilkad. msiijrs.i Mr. Ufitfliw Jcrt--

UHMyas,ehBltflBli 'f the Wogram
cohlmUtifl. ,M "

Aifltliitf 'jirtpSnvltfa jri, onler-tllnlri- jt

and'Mtvlrtit
low ha W.vT.

tt.W Vrr J;. v.;. ...

uoci(ett,.sut-- n.,.i;nr;r, tvi-a-
e iimcn-Insjs- j;

'BM'Auyitn'.vHoniib-Jlinklns- j
C6liniart',ibe1 ' C,

rinlllllh: .tt. J.i :A--- RoV--
.Ultf'Jltfy.Jonii) BVHt,,fW Vt

uront. ,Bi)iy onu,j. u uravsivi.

Is ;

Uut
and'each memberWill hbiiwcr with
a hjjesrton pirllqerit.lo-'hMul'ject- a

dUdissod.w
Ufiv Stripling arid Mlsii Mellon

wr4 appointed (6 'brango for a
licrrnanQnt meeting,place, and will
ropon at inc next racking,..

At the end of tho hour Uib host
ess'serveda delicious pata lunch- -

ie8t?8.
DHHing Coritinues

Prllllnfe, contfiiiied,. Wednesday
morning In Glas8cbck(Brolhor3' No.
1 Edwardsbelow 2.W titi (n hard
gray, time,, operaiot. announced.
Thq' hole has been,virtually filled
with water to facilitate drilling.

'No. 1 Edward's, IB thb well In ex
treme northern posscock county
that, was credited, W(th extending
the three miles
weal, when it pumped, ttt tho aver-
age iata ,of 100 barrels daily from
payitopjiodal 2,217 feet arid drilled
to 2,299 fect. Operatorsstdrlod drill-
ing deeper Ihl searchtor a second
dsv around2.400 Test. bQl tiroirress
has been slBw dd jo a Jhoie full of
fiuitr.

4Mrs. Charles returned
Monday evening from tt two days'
vlilfe ln FortWoUn.

t

r
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PrcWftV

. Meetiag
Beclnnlns Ute ycat'a.study, text,

'Aeea'rdlnt to Pattern tho' Worri
crri Aux'lilnry or tho Pr6byterlnn
exarchmet' In the'Old.Mftttsfi.'Mon.
day of ternoon'Jft-- "A
Nation 'Breftltlng'Bonds."

Mro. Ij. OWh,Waa .Hostessto
(ha proup. '
" MrB.i W- - U. uarneiL nun -- itnuti
for ' thd - tirogram 'rtumbera". yUn- -

t..u.rT k tnllnvit. i An Irtlor- -

estlrignlfc on' tKWortt 6f;
socfctles In other pdrts,6f .the

E.O., PYlcc.-.B- of
FayetteVillc; Ind.,-,feri- d Chicago! de--
votlonal r l urn i rum- - urap,
ThrngS'by tho libstcss;',8orig' ,TThe"

out nuirrreil Cross" try ' tnb niaacm--

bly: prnyor "To Llvb Accsri(ng,
Ilia UnMnrn" hv 'Mrsi 'W. H. ,CaV--
lori.iwpcr'on 'flppjaiA

ay iurs.-xmp,- o--
Currld: paper,on "Brcaitincapirit.--

! T)nn,1a" hr Mm. L. ft.- McfiDW- -

oll! "BrcaKing jucntai. uonus-- , uy.

Mrs. Emory jjuu; uiaryf oy fcuo
Louleo Tucker;.prayer "The Po)ycr
To Break, tho Bonds., of Sln 'by
Mrs, J. B. IJtUor.

Those present were:, Mesdamca
rcmp.S.Currle, K. 1, Owen(HVW.
Caylor, J. 13. Littler, w. u. tsarneii,
J. O. Tamsltt, Whlto, C. P. Rogers,
L. &. Khibry Duff rind
E. O. Price.Sr., and Miss LouIfc
Tucker.

Barron Trariaferretf
To Gulf Office

Frank Barron.-of-. tho Gulf Pro
duction company ha, been trans
ferred to this West Texasterritory
from, the Wichita, Falls division

Mr. Barron is operat
ing from Big Spring because 67 the
more central location in the terri
tory he Is sorvlng.

W. B. Robertson of Gorman ar--.
rived In Big Spring Tuesdayand
will be here for. a fow days. Mr.
Robertson is seeking a new busi-
ness location, and wllhbc a guestat
tho Crawford Hotel while in town

'.. ,

Carl Barker Is planning to leave
for a severaldays'bus

iness visit In Fort, Worth, Wichita
Falls, Waco and Dallas.

i
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Bible Study ;

MeetsHeld
Blblo study Rcnslons were held bv

both, missionary, societies of the
Methodist Monday after
noon, the, Women's Missionary so--
PW meeting in tho church parlors,
whllo the Birdie Balicy group mot
In the home of Mrs. Raymond
Winn on Park Avenue In Edwards
Jlclghts'

Mrs. Rusacll Manlon conducted
an Interesting session on "Peter
Erasmus" Tor the Women's Mis
sionary society, tho meeting open-
IfifiVWitli S. devotional. "Announce
mentwas mado of the program for
next Monday, afternoon when the
societyvwlll take up the secondand
third chapters of tho study text,

Tllbse present --were: Mesdamca
Charles Morris, Russell Manlon, J,
T. Bell, C. E. Thomas, Lawrence
Simpson, JV. A. Rlcker, J. B. Pickle,
Hargrove, vv. J. Miner.

Members of the Blrdio Bailey
Missionary society opened the day's
program wtih a prayer by Mrs. T.
S. Jenkins, and a song by the as-
sembly. Mrs. W. C--. Bailey then
took cltargo of tho study program.
Refreshments were, served by tho
hostessfollowing the study hour.

Thoso present wore: Mcsdames
T,-fl- . Jenkins, W. G. Bnlley, H. R.
Tucker, It F. Levering, W. 'F. Stew
ard, M. Ewing, A. Snltzer, Jake
Bishop, J. C. Holmes, B. F. Walker,
JE. luykcndall, L. A. Tallcy, Cal--

vln Boykln, C. X "Watson, C. C. Car-ter- ;,

Tom Slaughter and Karl H.
Estes. Mrs. M. M. Mahaffey was
a new member.

Mrs. L. A. Tallcy will be hostess
next Monday afternoon, It was on-- 1

nqunced.

Personallv
Speaking

Romayne Baker of San Angclo
is" the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. C.

Barnett and family.

Maxwell Perkins of McKinney
was a businessvisitor in Big Spring
Wednesday.

J Mr., and Mrs.-- Max S. Jacobs and
family wero callod to Greenville
Monday by the illness of Mrs. Ja
cobs', brother, SamRosenthal.

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Wlngo left
Tuesday noon for Floydada where
the ministerwill take up nls duties
as 'pastor of the First Christian
churchy Hc. hasJust, concluded two.
and.one-ha- lf years of service with
the ocal- Christian church.

' Mrs. J. B. Delbridge left Wednes-
day, night on a business trip to
Dallas.

Mrs.tWtlllam Robinson who has
tjcon the finest of hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Can Powell, and her
aUter, Mrs.. J. O. Tamsltt, returned
(o her home in Toyah Monday.

'Mrs. C. R. Boggs and Mrs. C. C.

Qulnn made a brief business trip to
Odessa Wednesday.

iMr. and Mrs. Roy W. Vcale of
Odessa were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ballard.

Mrs. Morris Bums left Tuesday
morning for San Angclo where she
will bq the guest of her mother for
a fqw, days.

Miss Alice Tingle of Birmingham,
Alabamajwascalled to Big Spring

uCLjroi,atmhebedsidc. pf her moth
er;, Mrs. L.' M. Tingle, who Is quite

Hll-- at thcthomtror MnrrWr-Dr-M- c

Donald, sjnothcr daughter.

G. F. Cotton was a business vis-
itor tn Fort Worth Sunday.

Minister J. D. Borcn and family
of, Camesa were guests of frjends
herb"Monday and Tuesday.

' P.' C. Cayton made u brief busi-

ness"trip to Andrews Tuesday.

'Roy F. Bell left Tuesday for
Akron, ,Ohlo, after a two weeks at
tho . bedside of his father who has
Mori ,'crltlcaily ill but Is somewhat
(mprved nbw. ,

; C8.kiVillii returned Monday
from .Dalips whore ho attended a
sch'ooj,of, instruction held by the
SouthwesternKBell' Telephone Com-
pany, t ly -

fS, A. MrWllllum nf tort worm
was lu Big SpringWednesday look
ing' after business Interests.

2Jlsrtylthod.M returned recently
from Lubbock where he was the
Kueatof friends,-fo- r ashort white.

Mrs. Paul Moss, Mrs. Carl Akin
and daughters.Misses Imogeno and
OnJtauRuth,; wera guest of Mr. C.

R. Bocks and Mrs. C C. Qulnn at
he-Tc- Hotel Wednesday,

Mlsa Annie Chlsolm and her
pr of fourteen frlf nds of Oh-t-

, Cau .stopped In Big
f4kft,TayBltit.whlle, tnrouta

0MUrM m-- tbe winder. While
te towM tMir wm guest at the Tex

fHatal Md wr complimented by
rMHLe. M mad Mrs. CL C

'lmim wttttK tamtro party at the
Rt

tier Courts
, CltlMlS'AL ArrEAXS
AU3T1N', i Jan. , 1G. WP-iT- hc, fol fora

lowing proceedings were had in withtho court of criminal appeals to now
day;

Affirmed; Monroe Penny, Tur of
lant; C. Fleming, Cass; Ed Btnlzcr,
alias E. A. Stanloy, Potter"; Oclo
Allen, Haskell; Dud Jones, Lamar;
It. A. Smith, Crossby; Sterling
Davis, Erath; Elnora Jackson,Gal-

veston;
A.

B. Mlrelcs, Sterling.
Reversed and rcmandsd: Edgar

Harrell, Nacogdoches; V. S. CarJ-wcl- l,

Jones; E. F. OwCn, Limestone;
William Ryan, Polk; G, T. Gardner,
LlmcatonoJA.Tnllcyatopheni(i
Gcorgo Prock, Dcllam; R. E. Till
ory. Potter; Dan Crawford, Panola;
J. H. Bycrs, Limestone; Robert
Tarrant, Smith.

ble,Appeal abated: Marshall Ratllff,
Taylor; ex parte Marshall Ratllff, hv
Taylor. ea

Appeal dismissed at request of In
appellant: Enrique Terrains, El
Paso.

Appeal dismissed: Mosc Bledsoe, or
Lamar.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
granted, reversed and remanded:
Hilda Watson, Milam, (Judge Lat--
tlmorc dlssentsl. , ,

State's motion for rehearing
granted, judgmont affirmed: J. W. aCochran, Hall.

Application to file second motion
lor rehearing denied: Pcrrln Cot-

I

Ur, Morris; C. O. Flcenor. Potter.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled: Eugene Walker, Calla-h&- n;

Sam Staplcton. Brazoria;
JohnnieWhitehead, Kaufman; Sam
Byrd, Kaufman;J. C. Lylcs, t"oung;
Henry Ruhmann, Colorado; D. C. to

Baker. Stephens,
Repator's motion for rehearing

overruled: Ex parte J. O. Williams,
Dallas; cx parte J.. H. Barganier,
Dallas; cx parte Mrs. J. H. Bargan-
ier, Dallas; ex parte Mrs. L. M.
Spurrier. Dallls; cx parte Guy C.
Sampson, Dallas; cx parte Mrs. G.
C. Sampson. Dallas; ex parte J. D.
Crawford, Dallas; ex parte Mrs. J.
O. Williams, Dallas.

Rccd Addresses
' P--T. A. Session

D. H. Reed, principal of the
Junior high school, featured the
program of the January meeting
of the Parent-Teach-er association
Of that school Tuesday afternoon
In the school.

Ho told the parentsof the grad-
ing system used in the school in
order that parents arid teachers
might reach a plane of understand-
ing regardingthat phase of school
work. He also told of the dis-
cipline In the classroom and the
most approved methods of attain-
ing and maintaining correct de-
portment during conduct ofclasses.

Announcement was made by Mrs.
B.- N. Duff, chairmanof the cafe-
teria committee, , that luncheon
would be served school children on
Wednesdayof each week. Proceeds
will be used to purchase classroom
necessities..

The association now has a total
ot (80 in the treasury, and It Is ex-

pected "that the weekly luncheons
will add""$5 weekly To the' total.

Dr. Brooks Made
Anti-Saloo- n Official

DETROIT. Midi.. Jan. IS (iP
Dr. S. P. Brooks, Waco, president
of Baylor University, has been
elected a nt of tho
Anti-Saloo- n League of America at
a meeting of the national board
here. E. A. Mancss, Commerce;
Tex., was elected member of tho
executive' committee for the 11th
district. 4

R. G. Duff Now
With Kirby Oil

R. R. Duff, formerly with, the
Pure Oil Company, has accepted a
position with the Kirby Oil Com-

pany, and will be in charge of the
company's office In tho Coffce-Ph!b- !
lips pool, where extensive opera-
tion is underway. Pat Tatumis su-

perintendent of the Klrby's Interest
In this territory. '

Miss Edith Gay of tho State
is rcportcd'tll. '

CITATIQN BV PUBLICATION
'' .

Np. 1635-Rut- Davidson vs J.
J..Davidson. In the .District Court
Howard County Texas.

The State.of Texas totthe Sheriff
or. any constable of Howard

i.tyou aro hereby commanded, that
by making, publication of this Ci-

tation in some newspaper publlsh--
il In Ihn ronntv.of Howard onca In

' acl WCk for fOUf consecutive
w k nrnvloui to the return dav
hereof, you summon J. J. Davidson
whose resldenco U unknown, to ba
and appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard county, ta .b? tolden at
at the courtltouso '.hereof, in
the city of Big ?Prin5 T'as.
on the first Monday In February; A.
D. 1920, the,same'belnr the 3rd day
of February A. D. 1950. .then and
thera to answer a petition, filed
in said court on th 31st day of
December a; D. X9i9. in a suit
.lumbered on the Docket of said

KTrt l fiM n Ruth Da--
vluaon u 'piaintur, anu j. j. u- -
vldson is defendant:the aature or
Diaintiffs demand being subslanti
ally, as follows, tlut plains
tiff nnw nnn nu oeeii lur a
period of twelvo months prior to

knn. HA InhshltMnt Of ths
State of Tfa, and has resided in
tho said Jloward county, a period

ii,.,un. thMt bUintlff and
defendant were, tuarrtad at N
Aho. Mwenuri, my "" "32s
last an Mwimiwr jniu.
fdaavoiuaujrl

i on ox aoanirju
meat: and such abandonment

wtl U VWm date,'

cr

and for more than three years)
plaintiff petitions for divorce, and
f6r the care and custody of tho
children of eald marriage, to-w-

Flossie, Clatnncc. .ana Chester Da-
vidson, and for other relief;

.Herein,fall not, but rrare-vou''be-

said court', on tho said first
dftv.nf host Ihrm thrtrrnf thin writ bv

vour roturn thereon, showing
vou nave cxccuiru me name.

uivcn unuor mv nanu unu seal
Big Spring. Texas, this the 31st

A 1023'dEA?CC be
WITNESS PrtlCHARD.

Clerk of District Court In and for nrd
Howard countv. Texas.

Cam tn hand December 31st, Big
D. 1029. ht 5 o'clock P. M.. ant davpublication of the nbovo citation

ordered made in tho Big Spring ary
iicraiu. JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff of Howard Countv, Texas D.' Bv A, J, Morrlck. Deouty. tho
CITATION BV PUBLICATION

No. 1848 FrancesStarr vs. Gale
Starr. In tho District Court, How-
ard County. Texas. Tho State of
Texas to tho Sheriff or any consta

of Howard County Greeting:
you are ivoroDV conimanucn, mat

mnklntr publication of this ci
tation in soma newspaper puonsn--

in inc uoumy or Howaru once
each week for four conrecutive

weeks previous to tho return day
ncreor, you summon uarj Htarr,
who Is alleged to be a

the stnte ar Texas, to no anil
nonpar at tho next rceular term of
me uistrict uourt or Howara coun-
ty, to be holdcn nt the oourthouse
thereof. In tho city of Big Spring,
Texas, on the first Monday In Feb-
ruary A. D. 1930, the same being
the 3rd day of February A. D.
1030. .then and. thcro to answer a
petition filed in said court on the
2nd dav of January A. D. 1030. In

suit, numbered on the Docket of
said court, No. 1648. wherein Fran-
ces' Starr is Dlalntlff: and Gale
Starr is defendant; the nature of
plaintiffs demand being substanti-
ally as follows, to-w-

Now comes FrancesStarr, wno
resides In Howard Countv. Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff, com-
plaining of Gale Starr, whose resi-
dence la out of the state, herein-
after called defendant: and for,
eaunx of action, plaintiff reprerints oftho court that she is and nas
been for a period of twelvo months

rior to exhibiting the petition
creln an actual bona fide inhabi-

tant of the state of Texas, and has
maided In the said county of
Howard for at least six months
next preceding the tiling of this
suit: that on or about the 17th
dav of September. A. D. 1019.. in
Los Cruces, N. M.. plaintiff was
lawfully married to defendant, that
they continued to live together as
husband and wife until On or about
the 17th dav of May. A. D. 1929.

Plaintiff further alleges shortly
after the aforesaid marriage defen--
dant began a course of unkind
harsh, cruel and tyrannical treat
ment towards this piaintur wnicn
continued until this plaintiff was
forced lo permanently abandon
defendant as aforesaid, plaintiff
alleires that said defendant often
cursed her, and applied to her the
vuest ana most norrmie names to
mention here, and that defendant
struck rlaintlff with his fist, and
thnt snltl hlnw was In a
manner and way that showed that
defendant didnot care If he killed
her. and that said blow causeu
nlftlntlff tn he ennfined to bed.--

Plaintiff further allercs that
defendant on one occasion at their
nomo on or nDout tne rtrst or January, jaxy, ucienuani nuueu piainn
tiff down on. a box and struck htr
in the face and choked her. nnd
grlnpcd plaintiff arms and hands
and threatened to ltlll nlnlntlff and
children and himself, and that uald
action causedthis petitioner much
pain and worry. Plaintiff nllezes
that on or about the first of May
Ai D. 1929 defendantcursed plain-
tiff, calling her a and
threatened to do her bodilv harm.'
and lie accused plaintiff of being
thick with other men which was
untrue, whereupon plaintiff was
forced to abandon defendant

Wherefore plaintiff prays ihc
court that defendant be cited to
appear and answerherein and for
judgment dissolving said .marriage
relations, for costs of suit and for
such other and further relief fpe-ci- al

and general in law and equity,
that she may be 'lustly .entitled to.

H. C. HOOSER,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Uni-pl- fnll tint hut hnvn vnil he.
fdrc said court on the said first
dav of next' term thereof this writ
with vqjir return .thereon, showing
how you nave executed tne tamo.

Olven under mv hand and seal
of said court, at office in the
cltv of Blc Spring. Texas, this' the
?nd day of January a. u. iviv.(SEAL! i

Witness. J. I. PRICHARD.
Clerk of District Court in and for

Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE I

N'otlce Is hereby given that nn the I

IStli day nf Jununrv. A. D. 1930 at
J V. M. the rommlsaioners Court of
Howard County, Texai, will receive
ana open nius ror in cuusiruciion
of three or mure steel and concrete
bridges tn bu erected In Howard
County.

I'lann ami iiecuicallon may no
liisnectedat tlia office of the County
JuriKi' lurthr Cuurthouiic;

(liven under my hand and seal ot
orflce this the Slet day Ot

A. U. 192J.
11. n. BUUUNPOllT;

County Juilue,
(fir.AI.l 'Howard 'Count. Texas:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
HALE OF REAL JS3TATK, IU
PUBLICATION)

THE STATE OF TEXAS .

To the sheriff or anv constable
of Howard county. Greeting:' You;
aro hereby commanded to cause to
be nub isned. onco a wcck ior
twenty days, exclusive of the day
of publication, before the return
day hereof, in some newspaper of
general circulation published In
said county for a period of- not
less than ono year, tho following
notice: KNOW YE, that H. F.
Taylor, administrator' ot tho es-
tate J. S. McCright,- - deceased.hav
ing 'on the 30th, day of December
A. LJ, Jtf.U, UlCU 111

court, of Howard county, Texas,
his' application to sell the. follow-In- c

described lands belonclmr to
said estate: To-wl- t: , - 1

anree hundred ana, twenty ixa'acres of land lying und situated
ini Howard1 county, Texas;" and be-l-nc

the north one half (N. of
Section No. Ten (10) in block No.
Twenty-tw- o (No. 22) Township
One (1).south, r. & f, Ky.-- com-
pany survey in Howard countv,
Texas.

Forty (40) acres or land lying
xnd fdtiintrd in "Reevea countv.
Texas, and being the north east
one-four-th (N, E. of'the South
west une eourm ta. w.-- or
Section No. Fourteen (No. 14) inl
BlocK wo. Five (No. ai tl. u. :

N. Ityj Tiurvey In Reeves county,
Texas. ,

Now. therefore, inese are to no-
tify all oersons Interested In said
estate,to be and personally appear
at the next regular term of the '
Honoraoio county court, to do
holden at the courthouse in 'the
city of Blr Spring, In Howaid
countv, Tttxas, on the first Monday
In FebruaryA. D, 1980, same being
the 3rd day at said, month, and
then and the-r- ta show,cause why
such sale should not b made,

Uuav .ofeooca to do o.
. (lEALl. otven undar my hand sad slof, brOea. UU tb'.Hh day ,s 1X7

" PRICKS
utaric ijountv. uowi o iward

uouniy, 'txa..By iteubh Caiuiike, Pputy.

, a, WbOK-FlVK-- o

CTTA'o'ririr IgMLlCATioW
No. Cm f. fliakarson'vs.'

J. U uickcrwi. . 'in ., vtismutcourt, Howard county, ieM.The Stateof Toms to: th sheriff

You arc herebycommanded.,that
making publication .of this id--

tntlon In some newspaper, publish-
ed lit the,county pf Howaru once in
cncn-wcB- luur uuitawuiiv.T,
weeks previous lo tli .retwiuday
hereof, you summon, J. L. Oldker-so- n

whose, residence la uaJKmwn, to
nnd appearat the next;rsgylar

term of the'District Court Milfcjr
County, to be holden-.at,- the

courthouse thereof; MnllM etty. of
Hprlng, Texas.-o-h tilt f tatlloiit
In February A. D. 19wjL. 'the

same being tho 3rd day Of 'rtmA. D. 1030, then nnd, thereUo
answer a pctitiom rneu jn. saw
court on the 1st dv Of Jamrtry A

1930, in a suit, numbered on
docket of said .court'Nor' ,MBB,

wherein Effle' D . 'DlckerieR'i . ,te
4JlalnUffnnd.JI,DlcKcron ,w cie
fendant; tho nature of DWlHtMfa
demand being BubJtantlally, afl'fol- -
iowh, fNow comes Effle D. DIdkrson;,
wire, 'resides In. Howard icquaur.
TmtflR. hereinafter called pl.Hnuir,
UUIIIPIUIIIIIIU Ul , VJUIUJUJIUV1I
rwhose residence is unknown.--, here--;
lnafter called defendant ana' towhnm nlnlntfff wnW nn AMnlMr.fi.
1926, duly married, which relation
still exists and for causeof action,
nlnintirf representsto the court
that, she Is nnd has beon for, a--

pcrlod of twelve months prior to
exhibiting the petition , herein , nn
actual bona fldo .inhabitant of the
uiLlo ot itfxus. ana has resided in.
the said county of Howard for at
lee.st six months, next preceding
the film of this BUlt:1

Plaintiff f urtheralleges'that
voluntarily left plaintiff

on thet 3rd tlav of November; AD.
192B. and that defendanttjias;left
her more than thrco , years .with
intention nDanaonmcnt.'awnercf a
fore plaintiff, prays' rjG i I

H.FCH008ER. "fj
Jlitorney ,ior '!

before said court on .tho,sold, first;
dav of next term thercbffthl(wrlt
with your return--' thereon,showlnc
how you haveexecuted tho. flame-s-

Given under mv hand and.seal of
said 'court, at office, in tho City. of
Big Spring, rcxas. miasmaMBi;uny

January.A. Dv 1930.' ' r
WITNESS J. I.' PRICHARD.I

Clerlt or District-- . vurtfcin ona
for htoward County. 7.

CLASSIFIED ADS- -
NASH Sedan In first, class"' odn'di-tl- on

for sale trad? "bp lfyc- -'

stock. BruceTFrdilcrTinSlJSstcr
Fisher Bldg.' Phohfe';i225:".

NASH Sedan in flrsb. clasvcOi-tlo-
for'sslo or'J trade7'on llye

stock. Bruce Fraileri '2137 Lesley
Fisher Bldg. Phone. 1222." jj-,- J

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land:
combined aprtmctatXhbusVv 'f'ealr
denctf rind poultry;, farm,."1 J8O0.86

I

or

or

per month to right perabnf.tKriM --

acres eqolppcdrbrjlrrlgatlonJvTW & ;

hens go with deal. It. 6. Walker, ;A
P. 3. BOX- - 1002, Midland, Ted.
Phone A8VJ. r. J'M

1

v

u v: hi ,n, k :

Phono 1143 sos rat SMc;

McELH4NNQN
r "r.f-A,- ! 4i4 'atajbyt4i4pArt

Chlroprw:totBlBef!'iilf

DR. C. CARTELS
Osteopathic Physician;ami

Siir-geo-
,v

P0 P.etroleyirn.p h
Phone 932

Dll
If

Drs. Ellingtori . 'M j'l;

' is iWr

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE21?

Big Spring, Tcxaa.r
t,

Dr. C. D. Batxly
DKKTISX -

Phoho 502.' . W
;in tho erttohwBdcV

v Big Spring, TtSxaa"
.

mm,

1

REM QV AUM
KOT-ieEU-k

Drs-- 6ox!?and,'Gbx--;

Chiropractor
--Now Located In

First National Baric

(Booma ? .M,
, l'hne, 7 tL.
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COMMUNITY TEAMWORK
OF 1929 POINTS TOWARD

i
RENEWED DEVELOPMENT

Ily Staff Correspondent
STANTON, Jan. 15. With

'.'.felicitation and encouragement
f . which it is the seat,more than

.to mnortfl ol rnmmiin Iv tenniwork wnieh bevonri rimiht
Standat the pinnacle in the 1929 galaxy of West Texastowns I

Tjrown wideawaketo their own potentialities.
The annual banquet of the Martin County Chamber of

Commerce held in the magnificent new house of worship
erectedby the Methodistcongregationhere proveda delight
ful occasionnot only for sveral scoreof Martin county peo
pic but for a large croup of visitors as well.

r e.,...,,....i hi; lujuii ui oviii-u-
Mayor k. ju. tnomason ot im
Pjirti. introrliirtinn nf the 1030
president, Robert Hamilton,
and presentation of the new"clloW!l your secretary
boardOf wereamong '" Mother he was my
u UtU M, boy. Claude, said Judgeu.u oco Ul tin.--

gram.

Music
Music was furnished by the high

school orchestra and a fine meal
served by the Catholic ladies

A whistling solo by L. K Burnett
of thc high school farulty. a read--1

lnp with mirthful re--1

marks by Mrs J F. Prlddy and the
usual cross-fir- e or good-nature-d '

joking furnished cntertainmi-n-t
aplenty.

The program openedwith ringing
of America by the assembly anJ
prayer by Rev J B. Mc Reynolds.

J. S. Lamar, retiring president of
the Chamber of Commerce was
toastmaster. Prof' C. L. Sone. su- -

pcrintendent of the Stanton schools.
nnd Rev J. B. Metho-
dist pastor, were other speakers on
the' program. talks
were made by Paul T ickers. sec-
retary of the Midland Chamber of
Commerce; C T. Watson, manager

me. spring. oi1w,en Mr
Commerce; Taylor of thc
Southwest Dairy Products com-
pany and Judge Horace Holley of
Snyder, father of the local secre-
tary. Thc "visiting secretaries in-

troduced members of the delega-
tions from their cities

Maior Project
The major project of 1929 ns out-- 1

lined In the report of Secretary
Holley, was a campaign for a pow-
dered milk plant in Stanton, in
which the people of Martin county
raised $100,000. This was viewed as
an success and of
tremendous value to the communi
ty even though later developments
um no., rwmt in esiaousnrnent oi
the plant. The feat of raising a
sum In a city of this sue. was con- -'

""ti.. dui
ci community by quit
teamwork calculated friends, still are friends

among P1 remain
Several carloads fine our

shipped here and favorites
wc,.. ncn is unusual- -

ly good. A car of certified cotton
3ceu K.so v.aS snippea in

Many farmers still are holding
sect poison which they did not need
to use last season.

An exhibit
the county was assembled

and was premiums totaling $150 at
fairs in Lubbock. Dallas and Hous-
ton.

Efforts to have the telephonesys-
tem met wtih successand
In March Stanton's fir&t telephone

will be issued.
Just now efforts are

being made toward development of
roads leadingsoutheast and south
west and three concerns have been
Interested in a hotel project for
Stanton. .

Credit for whatever success has
come to the Chamber Commerce
was accorded by the secretary to
...v rnem-Tl- j
cbrs. corhmittep
chairman.

Total receipts, $819.83
on hand January 1, 1929 were

and January 1, 1930 the
balance on hand was $21.36.

Spring
Mr. Vickers, Mid-

land, declared he would repeat a
often made to Stanton

people, but m which he was rone
the less sincere-- , Midland
county we had rather see Martin
county grow and develop than
any other county in the world, not

much because we love so.
but because we know that if you
prosper some of it U going to
ooze across to us."

for Big Spring, which
had the largest visiting
Mr. Watson used as
n story of three whose
atores One erected a
sign -- big sale on,

goes at less than
The second erected this sign; "we
never close, open all night.". The
third, after studying the situation,
erected In large letters these words,
"main

'We're glad to se Mai tin and
Midland get their shares but we

.tho comfort of knowing that
rnost of the people who. come to
you must pass through big Spring
and get our's," said the Big
Spring mn. A of farm-
ers In were

T, W, Long, an official of the
Dairy Products Com-

pany, conipltinenUd Stanton and
Martin countyon development of
Um dairy that
HU company 'was paying approxi-
mately $200 per day So Stanton for
milk, and about Ike pane sum

3

n round of brief addresses
to this city and the county of
100 last nicht

ri...i uti ,3 ,i i...vmuuv i iuiiu ;tii uuuii'ss

eiirh ,lnv nt nie Snrlni?. t

After listening to some of these j

rn:m;:il:-.s- ; for lateral roads.

Judgr Hnll-- y j

"I umlerstnnd now how Stnnton

compliment
directors 1

or not."

Interspersed

McReynoIds

Impromptu

outstanding

out

nnd Martin county have w'lth a steady fire of stories, and
so You are helping each "amed officials of cham-nth- r

t ,.t ror.,in.i bcr commerce that thev had
to orc n veur scheme of de- -'

vour rural communi- -
tir, GU.e thcm good roa(ls latc

jdx.

of

ral roads: they most " mumis
tant And. If Clyde do to I Those who signed guest rcg-su- it

I lstrr follow: John W. A.you get rid of him. He was
on the farm earn what Kdcrll. Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

he received and he ought to do it." FS,dnP.v E. Cross. Stewart,
he added, ' T p- Ke"'- w- - w Deavcnport, J.

Major who is a can- -

didate for congress from this .dis-- l
tnct. reviewed the tremendous rie-- 1

of West Texas.
His was opened b allu

sion to words of Mrs Priddy. who'have favored the assembly with
readings. She had told of being a
student m Howard College.

a Baptist institution.
Thomason and Pat M.

Neff were opponents for the dem-
ocratic gubernatorial nomination
and of how she threw consterna
tion into ranks teachers and fel

jaig.

low students, who had
a club In

siacreaan m un
the development featcd a fine gentleman; we

to inspire self- -
' and

the people. lo o until the end of
dairy days."

cows .have been, No

in- -

agricultural repre-
senting

directory
considerable

of

.l,-a,nlv,ar- a,

especially the

including

on

Midland-Bi- g

representing

--statement

"next to

so you

Speaking
delegation,

an Illustration
merchants,

adjoined.
reading, every-thin-g

half-price-

entrance1

have

well
score

attendance, Introduc-
ed.

Southwest

Industry, declaring

of

persons listened

i
,

i

velopmcnt.

F."Ep)ey.
to

Fred
v

Thomason.

velopment

'

Brownwood.

of
inaugurated

hon-!.- ?r

outstanding
of

of

improved

or of a distinguished member of
lne Baptist church, uhen she de--
clar"l open meeting that she j

favored Thomason, although she
was a Baptist. Ana i am still lor i

him ' had added
"I am convinced that Mrs. Priddj-wa-s

the only Baptist in captivity
who did not vote for Pat Neff."
said the El Pasoan. "I never knew
there were so many Baptists In the

I

-
nevcr mention that little fracas of .

' ago unless else

i piay no iavorues. tncrerore
I'm going to you what I've told
tnc lolks in Sweetwater. Cohorado.
latan. Big Spring Midland. Odes- -
sa. Van Horn and other towns
along here. And that is that this

tne De- -t town in West lexas. he.
sa:d amid laughter

Calling attention to the growing
importance of West Texas agricul-
turally and industrially Mr. Thom-
ason declared thnt the region in
1920 did conatiuction totaling

produced 50.000.000 bushels
nf U'hfiat 'MS CntTi lai kirrolu nf ni

worth J077W000'. refined 20.000.000
barrels of ga.oline: sold livestock
for a total of SHVI Oflrt Ofm nnH nm.
duccd three-fifth-s of the national
wool suppy

Tl . . . . .

cooperation of the entire region an
"item whirh rnlls fnr ntmnsl rnm.i
mon iense and practical methods '

legislation, he continued. I.... n-- . ,
mi icaiu la utmriii mure man

its just shareof state tax bill," I

he declared. "I- - am not a
who would revamp all tax laws
but we should see to it that the
legislature equalizes the tax bur-
den."

Another matter requiring atten-
tion of West Texas, .he declared,
was taxation of University ofTexas
lands and distribution of income
from those lands for benefit of
counties as well as other state insti-
tution.

Unit Lands
"The University (and I am not,

as a graduateof that Institution,
traitorous to It when I say this)
has received approximately ten mil-
lions of dollars becauseof oil pro-
duction discovered on its lands.
And you and I know many West
Texas counties which, because the
University owns most of their lands
and these lands are
have had to struggle bravely even
to support, a county government,
not to speak of maintaining adefj
quate school facilities. Too, such
institutions as the School of Mines
In my own city, the West Texas
State Teachers College Jn' Canyon
and Sul Ross State Teachers Col-leg- e

in Alpine are having their use-
fulness curtailed by inability to ob-
tain appropriations.

Alluding to pink bollworm regula,
tlons Mr. Thomason declared he
strongly favored quarantine
ine Mexican border for protection
of Texas growers and did
notoppose. regulation on West
Texas counties provided In-

festation existed.
"But, If they are going to quar-

antine us to protectother counties
they ought to pay us all losses,"he
said amid cheers.

Prof, Stone, In an appropriatead--

dtcfct, pointed thht community
.success rested not bo' much In
weight ot possessionsns In height
of Ronls set for Itself. lie declared
ills purpose Was lo'tnako the school
system nil . thnt It should be for
lienutlflcntlon of the llves( and In'
creasing the usefulnessof the peo-
ple.

Itfew Officers
Toaslmasler Lamar Introduced

the new president, Robert Hamil-
ton, county attorney ot Martin
county, member of a well-know-n

progressed
soundly new thc

arc impor-- ;
doesn't the

taught Woody,

address

Payne

AnamDer

illustration

she

someone

tell

the

the
radical

the

enity

along

cotton

actual

"1 msc" a r"m''7V''J'TtVTounKcSt
chamhcr of comni(ltl! presidents in
Texn. an unusually polished and
likeable gentleman.

Mr. Hamilton Introduced mem--
bers of the 1930 board of directors, ... . r, . . .. . .

iuiiuws: lji . j. c. mourn, vice
presiuem; a. .m. i urnor, DanKer.
t - 'lUI'nr 17 t Wl. .,.... nlnn,"'manager; John B. Lewis, banker:j

J - "a. oaroer ana sportsman;
Charle. Ebbersol. real estate; Sam
Stamps, dairyman; Eddie Wilkin- -

son. grocer. M. E. Parker, farmer:
George F. Spears. Jr editor of
The Stanton Reporter,

Rev. W. B. McReynoIds closed
the program In high good humor

mch to do and would be expected
hv the Peopleto interest themselves
In a multiplicity of things.

C Scott. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Stcw--
art. V S. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Whitson. R. M. Deavcnport.
Mr and Mrs. John B. Lewis, P. M.
Bristow. V. Y. Sadler. T W. Long
of- - Mldland- - w- F- Stewart of Big
SprinR-- J- - p Carterfit Bfg Spring.
Jir ana Mrs. K. p. Simpson, R. C.
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones,
Dr and Mrs. E. R. Ammons. T. W.
Ashley of Big Spring; L. E. Bur-- j
nctt. Mrs. John F. Priddj--. Elvis
Clements. Jr Elvis Clements, M.
F. King. E?A. Baugh. Milt Yater.
Curtis G. Condra of Big Spring,

,I. -. I I T 1. i"ullu P'"B.
0ra .Es.t" ..nson l ?'c

spring, r.a. v. wiiKinson. u. uid
Groves. Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone. J
D Maups, J. J. Cook.

J P. Boyd, Raj-- Chambliss, Joe
D. Chambliss of Midland. R. L.
Cook of Big Spring, Ray Wlllcox
of Big Spring. Wendell Bedichek
of Big Spring, M. L. Tlnsley of Big
Spring. J. F. Wolcott of Big Spring,
H H. Evans. B. F. Robbins of Big

Burlingame, B. F. Smith. N. H.
Haute. M. E. Parker, A. M. Turn- -

er u Ha, g & J(jncs j T
Matthews Erick' p Eidson', j. A
Lee. V. E. Whitson, Paul K. Jones.
Di. J. E. Moffett. S. C. Houston,
W C. McClure. M. A. Walker. H.
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Stamps. Kenneth E. Ambrose of
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tag--

of Midland. W. Edward Lee.
ima Kell P. H. Kelly, E. P. Wood- -
ward Mr and Mrs. w. A. Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ebbersol,
ir nH Mrs Hnii- - Pmil

T Vickers of Midland, Dr. E. O. El- -

hntrtrm nf nn Snrinir. C T Watson

f AVClfY
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SexOf ComplainantIs Omitted;
DefenseSeeksDismissal Of Charge

Local Man Violated Labor Law
After the Jury had been cmptin-ncle- d

to henr the first case In tho
regular January tortn of county
court, which convened Tuesday
morning, a temporary recess was
called to consider motion of defense
counsel alleging that Information In
the case was fatally dcfectlver

No sooner had JamesLittle, coun-
ty attorney,.read the complaint to
the Jury, than Clyde E. Thomas,
defenso counsel, prepared, and filed
nl3 mollon. Thc motlon wnlch caU8.
ctj temporary recess alleges.
Ulnl nltorncy did not assert
.. ... ..
the complaining witness, ilinnic
Murrny. Is a woman

Thc case Involved Is styled, State

StateInstitutions Consider
Limiting College Attendance

AUSTIN. Jan. 10. Texas higher
education now has reached the
question of limiting college and
university attendance,though It Is
'none too common." Pres.H. Y.

Benedict of thc University of Tex-
as said In the January Outlook,
publication of thc State Teachers'
association. '

Higher entrance requirements
and fewer university students Is

one of the three problems into
which Pres. Benedict resolved the
financing of college and university
education in Texas. Hestated the
matter as a problem and not as a
solution, and invited attention of
the 20.000 Texas teachers to the
whole question of the state's

the graduatesof the public
schools.

Whether all the young people
who seek It shall get free college
and university education is bound
up, according to Pres. Benedict's
analysis, in three questions:

1. Increased and sure support
by waj' of higher taxation.
. 2. Increased and sure suppoit
b- - increased student fees.

3. Decreased student bodies, by
increased

Texas spends only two-thir- as
much as the national averago" for
education, both grade and higher
education. Dr. Benedict pointed out
Since the wealth and income of
Texas are only two-third- s the na-

tional average. Dr. Benedict said
"we find Texas In proportion to
its ftnanciar-- position is putting
onlj-- a little less than the average
Into her schools.

Dr. Benedict made this comment
concerning legislative

"Contrary to a lot of talk which
blame3 the legislature for most of
thc evils that beset the common--

of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. S
Lamar . R. E. Thomason of El
Pasn. Mr and - Mrs RnhAri v
Hamilton, Rev J. B. McReynoIds.
Horace Hollev.

For 100 years Avery implements
haveexpressedan ideal. It has been
handeddown from generation to gen-

eration. Now it is voiced in Avery
Plus Features.

Thus,in theAvery PlainsmanLister
you have in addition to exceptional
quality, an outstandingPusFeature.
It is theperfectbalanceof the imple-
ment aproductof thecreativeability,
sincere effort, experienceand skill of

TMBIQ SmiNQ IIKRALD

requirements.

appropria-
tions:

W. M.
TEXAS

of Texas vs Lee Eddy, who Is
charged with working Minnie Mur-

ray more than 9 hours on or about
Oct. 15, which, according tp the
complaint,. Is an offense against
the peace, and dignity of the state.
In the motion filed defense coun-s- ol

alleges that the complaint did
not show Miss Murray to bo n
woman and that to employ men
longer than nine hours each day
Is no violation of tho statutes.
. The court concurred with tho de-

fensocounsel's contentions, hut was
undecided whether to dismiss tho
case or Instruct tho jury to return
a verdict of not guilty,

wealth, that Cody Is, I believe, to
be commended and not blamed.
Many members deserve great
praise, working diligently for the
public welfare under difficult and
crowded conditions. The legisla-
ture is --far less to blame than a
careless, uninformed public opin-
ion."

After propounding his third quesi
tlon. whether youths shall be ex-

cluded from higher education by
more difficult entranceand staying
requirements. Dr. Benedict, com-
mented:

"More pros nnd cons. Fewer
students in college can be opposed
because higher education is none
too common now, and a demo-
cratic equalityof opportunity view;
and supported becausen lot of stu-
dents nrc now in college without
etiher the desire or the capacity to
make use of their opportunities,
and to Justify thc state in spending
$300 per ear on a student, some
earnestness.and capacity ought to
be demanded.

MeriwetherStarts
Drilling From 1680

Meriwether Oil Company resum-
ed drilling on Its No. 1 Smith.
Howard county wildcat oil test.
Monday noon at a total depth of
1,680 feet, after severe cold weath-
er last week forced a temporary
shut down.

Salt water was encountered In
No. 1' Smith at 1,570 feet, but op-
eratorsare attempting to drill be-
low the red beds and be sure all
water has been passedbefore run-
ning casing. No. 1 Smith is lo-

cated 150 feet from the south line
and 2.490 feet from the west line of
section 45. block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Tty. Co, survey, and"
is three miles north of production
in Glasscock Brothers' No. 1 Ed-
wards, In northern Glasscock count-
y-

1

AUI7DV PLAINSMAN
LISTER

PERFECTBALANCE
An AVERY PLUS Feature

Avery designers,inventorsandcrafts-
men.

Whetheratwork or in transport,this
celebratedlister is in perfect poise.
The front wheels do not fly up in
the air when the bottomsare raised.
Weight of operator,weight of plows,
position, sire, haveall been scientifi-
cally considered to producethis per-
fect balance, Result?A betterlister
and better work.

Avery PlusFeaturesMake Money for You- -

In every casea fui Feature save time, save labor, Improves
mults. Thereby it makesmoneyfor you. Do you want this extra
coat? Call uponus for further fc and adcraontrUoa.

PETERSON
KNOTT,

MILLIONS

DEAD; MORE
PERISHING

Authorities Abandon
Efforts To Stop

Savagry

SHANGHAI, Jan.14. (AP)
Unrestricted cannibalism,

highways congested with
.bodlics of famine victims,

dead and 2,000,000
dying werereportedin stories
recountered hefctoday 6f the
starvationand exposure that
have scourgedthe populaceof
Shcnsi,Kansuand Shnnsipro-
vinces of China.

Crops failed lost year, said
Missionary George Andrews,
and with nothing planted, thc
coming year probably will bo
one of thc worst in China's
historyof plaguesand famine.

Andrews said he .saw suf-
ferers on many occasions
carve flesh from the dead and
eat it. Brought before author
ities, one starving man de
manded:

"Why should I be punished
for eating only what dogsarc
eating?"

Officials have abandoned
efforts to prevent cannibal
ism.

90-Pou-nd Shepherd ,

Which 'Went Native,'
Killed Near Hospital

LEGION. Tex.. Jan. 16. VP) A

nlncty-pdun- d Shepherd dog that
"went native" three years ago and
since had spread terror among live-

stock of this section, has been kill-

ed by a guard at the United Slates
Veterans Bureau Hospital here.
He was shot at long range as he
returned to the hospital grounds
several hours after hte had killed
and partially eaten a deer donated
as a mascot to the hospital by thc
city of San Antonio.

The dog was brought to this scc--

tion by a party of tourists who
camped near the headwaters of
Guadalupe river. He was unchain- -

em
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cd ono nlgh't to give chase lo coy.
otcs and did not return to camp, A

subsequent rewardoffered for tho
dog'brought reports front widely

scatteredsections that ho Was seen
frequently always with a coyoto
pack which ho apparentlyled.

While running wild tho big ca-

nine was credited with many depre-
dations, mainly on livestock. Game
wardens also reported a. largo num-

ber of dentha to grown door which
were charged to the Shepherd. Hit
kills were distinguished from those
of mountain Hons and othersof the
cat tribe becausehe seldom nto the
vital organs from tho carcass of
Cither deer, sheepor calves.

A doe given tho hospital bv.May-b-r

C. M. Chambers of San Antonio
was very tame.' Sho bedded In a
scrub-oa-k mott within thc hospi-

tal grounds which nrc by
a ten-ro- wire fcnc. Finding hor
partially devoured carcass, guards
discovered where n big animal had
crawled under the fence where Jt
crosses a small gully,.

Armed with a rifle, William Naul,
hospital guard, took station and
awaited return of thc dog to finish
the deer's carcass. Just after day
break hegot tho shot that ended
one of thc most costly careersof
any wild animal in ahls section.

Hunters recently reported fleet-
ing glimpses of strangely marked
coyotes, much larger In size than
the average. It was believed they
were sired by the Shepherd. His
shaggy coat was a deep tan with
white markings.

Mitchell County
FarmerMakes Money

COLORADO. Tex., Jan. 15. OPl

Farmerscould make money enough
to tun their farm off of a few cows
and hogs by selling the surplus
products. D. P. Smith, of thc Bu-for- d

community says. He kept
books on his sales ofproducts dur-
ing 1329 which .show that he real-
ized $1,331.45 duiing thc year.

He had three milch cows and a
few hogs from which he supplied
his family, nnd sold thc surplus but-

ter nnd pork.

Thc Shlmlzu tunnel, in Japan,
r.ow undei construction, will
shorten thc time between Tokyo
and thc northwest by three and
one-ha- lf hours.

should becomeworn the spring'
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LAME3A, Jan, 18 An w(u).

Vccord In tho brIo of
during tho ytarof
by E. v. Hester, inriner, nwr
O'Donncll, Texas. .Hester realised -

"

$3,601.31 during tho Iwolvd, moplhrf'
on poultry, hogs, and diiiry,,,ro
ducts, which Is nboVc' tho mbh.cy hn'
made'on his cotton and feed wop
during tho year. By keeping; an.
Itemized account of each 'month'n0
was ablo toeo which of th twpWo

.

months were most profltnblo br
him. , '1

April wos the outstanding' months
according to his account?for In. thai

(

month ho made J001.SO. ;of '.whlohV V,

amount 37.50 was realized In
show" winnings. April, was a elbro'
second In thc butter market, lit '
made $119.25 from butler" - during"-tha- t

month. V, "

July saw the largestcachings-- in"

butter, for during that month ',Jtn

sold J13I.55 worth of butter at ' t
per pound. ,. i

On his Itemized account may bt$
seen profit from button' croarrj. '
eggs, hogs, cattle, poultry,' Tieahs,1""
mules nnd s"how winnings, ufiriifc .

the year he realized a total of,
on butter and jl,32O!O0 on'

livestock. . ' .

Thc money he made
month is, given below: January

February, fUOiGi;,
$128.71; April, $6U1.90; May, $512
June, $97.80; July, $381.69; August.';
$131.36; September, $12450! .

ber, $95.75; November, $251.00" Dv
cember, $518.49. He states lhat vby
keeping this record he can (better
his monthly Incomes during tho
next year by observing

sell most in each month. 1
. (1

County Agent W. W. Evans,
points out that progressive farm-
ers .in Dawson county can double,

their yearly Income by using' their-spar-

moments to specializeJn tho
smaller industries of farming, such
as poultry dairy producesand hogs.
Proof of the agent's statementmay
be seen in Hester's unusual rccoftL

7,965 in Month
LUBBOCK. Tex, Jan. 14 UP)

During tho last 30 days 7,965 acrca
of Lubbock county ntnd were ter-
raced, according to J. T. Pottcrsonr
assistantcounty agent. Forty-fo- ur

farms have boon terraced and
farm levels placed In ,the county;

"Ten men havo been trained for tho
work. .

Rock Island, No. 18 Two-Whe-el Lister with hopper ripped end nnd (spring cushioned.
The tliscs are of the independentadjustabletype and not the gang type. They can
be given any required angle, depth and width by adjusting two set screws. Discs
have dust-pro- of boxings and arp oiled by cap hard oilers. When shovelsare used'
they also can be adjusted for width and depth,and are with friction brcali."

of bottom. ,
Thc beam is extra long and strong,meaning steady running of the bottom. The
Jjeair. is mounted on a bail which is pivoted to tho axle. Tho bearingsfor the saddlo
castin gs, which attachthc beamto the axle, are provided with a "taltc-up- 'l adjust--.'
mcnt for wear. v''

The lifting spring is mounted centrally wi th the beam an advantagefor tho follow
reason: If bearings

U'ork the

28M

Lister

Saves

Work

Each

Phon 1092

enclosed

See Our

Of

farm,prducw

durlngcacb,'

'March',.

Acres

provided
running

All Steel Frame,Heavily Braced
"

The Rock Island No. 28M Two-Ro-w Lister fraino
standsany sort of strain you could put on it in
tho course of its work. -

A very heavy channel steel beam connectionbe-

tween tho two beutnsnnd a brace support front
tho beamto the channelat tho rearcud holds tho
bottoms rigid. ,
The front is supported by braceson eachsido as
well as by an angle beam brace running tho full
width of the
The beam is extra heavy, running full BtockT to
lower bolt in heavy malleable foot piece, Tho'foot piece will take practically all makes1 otsweeps. The foot piece Is provided with a tiliacorrugated"suck"

It At Our Store
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lp,ikmd;:;
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which-product- s

Lubbock Terrarces

machine.

adjustment

docsnot causetho Ustcf to "
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Major Items In 1929$wlding Program Here
. t, , , Li : .

-- ' ' ' ...
"

1 : . :

; EMtoria Evidenceof

.

"V'J'-- '10

?'iv!lremendousExpiaAsion
.s TL- -i. t ..1 1 i L 1 1 1 l.i.

t, vro in mciuniu jviukih;"; ui
.

iHo,
. heiilthful growth --Big

'ji-,- f Spring experienced during
trt 11"

Afef ofjthc more
tarit structuresstartedduring

J-- the ycarjare shown on this

Sc.

-p-ageftana-irtroiner pauu-oi-thl- s1

section of the paper.
Two of the largest oil re-- ,

fineries in West Texas were
$ completed. Grading for the
; TexasJ& Pacific divisional
- terminal was startedand nu- -

mcrous other projects inblud-f- t
'ed in'thc 1929 building pro--

gramj. here. .

The structures pictures on this

Top i;owi
. "V'LcfU- - The Hall Tire CompQny.

017 Eant Third Bticet. Iut by thn
'concern for Its wlioK'sale and retail
llr aiid ccnerul automobile supply

' tailncss.
"Cenlei:' The Presbyterianchuich,

neurin-- 1 completion at Seventh and
frtunncls streets. This Is one of the
most magnificent houses of wor-shlp'- ln

Texas, cspcclully bclns out- -

standing becauseof Its pure Gothic
t 'architecture.

night: The Homan buildings at
Third . ahd , Scurry street The
Homan Service station, on'the cor-- (

n'er. Is bno of, the largestund finest
in ycBl Teas.' Next to It nie store

--lpncesjhouslng newvnterprlses.
Second row: '

1 Left f The Blvlngs and Barcus
hatcital. 811 Main street, finished
'early' In 1929. It a .modern in

' equipped In com- -
plitmc-Mwhb.'M'! latest medical and

fUrrcat,Tractlcc; fSttAt'-Ttf- o Alt Vlsla- - npart- -
. .iAnfa -:-4fi1- 'T3MI Rlirhlh street.

f .( whtctvBtands' In. .the, front rank

rr. -- Vypi" In West TCxas.
V --sfcW8t Tho Church of Christ.

Efeurtoith 'and '.Main streeta, on
T , ideal specimen of5 the smaller, but

yrjlWpIunned and usefully designed
church ' building,
, ThlrU 'row:

Lcft: Tho Texas & Pacific
frcvjht .arrd office building, extend-
ing, along the rlght-of-wu- y for a
full block from Main to ' Scurry
streets, Including the 250-fo- con-

crete platform this structure. It Is
cspmatcd, cost $45,000 to $00,000.

The .f rjclght and otier departments
are housed In the second floor.
"Center: The Wlllcox-Elll- s build-

ing- ,ut i West Third and Gregg
streets, "lousing The Montgomery
Wura ' & Compony store. This
elructur Is the last word for mod-

ern mercantileneeds.
VRlghU .Buildings on West First
erCstcdJiy Messrs.-- Wlllcox and El--

lls which house the H &. M Dollar
'filoro jaiid. the United Dry Goods
Stores, Inc.v .two late additions to

j the business district.
t Fqurtli Row:

JUetuTrhc East Fourth Street
"BapUfctl church's building, JuHt
opentu-- ii is uesjgncu Becoming to
jiiost widely approved plansfor

church plants and marks
tho realization of a goal-s- t by a
ImpUUy' growing congregation.
'tjenter: The Big Spring Hos-.pUo-J,

an'Vutstandlng institution of
'1W iKlnd:-N9thln- Was spared In
building , and equipping It as a
Ji'lphly useful plant. The finest of
equipmentwas In u BClen?

tlflcally designed .building.
Blghlj lTho home, of Mrs. Dora

TtcbertH on Scurry 'street, remodel-ed'-at

a' lost of. $10,000. Tills Is but
oho of j numerous elegant homes I

. . .1... .t ! i. 4,n .inn. i
Fifth iiwi

-- Lcft, the Douglass hotel, rnlarg--
eddurlng the year by addition of
twpVloora 'and beautlfleatlon of the
ohtfro;' structure, With 150 rooms,
Tjunicroui.' store spaces occupied by
substntlal,concerns, oml all the at--

.tribifUs or the WQdern hotel, this
In 'one of tho .moat valuable assets

' chajlied up to J3Ir Spring's credit
. during i929.

v
'Center Tho No'i.Ice-Company'- s

- nlant on West 'First .street trfiuin- -

v. jolid. IhUho moat modeln manner
formanufacturo and Marketing of
Ice, and for refrigeration.
jRlKhi: Tho Ff't' Baptist

church's new $100,000house of Wor- -

f isjiip ac, aixin aim Mfin recj. bo
.. --aqjaptety th( pjant'. "and ,aq

ieautlfully and sensibly" designed
, M churches tt)rouKhqiit this oec--

. ttn e( West Tx lifyc an yoni-- f
wltteeij to inspect. lt'tore decld--

owa.

rXIft: Tim MMM WBoret and
aitf vladuol evr Ibs'Takaa&'Pa

the city, county and, railroad joined
forces In building It. It opens a
direct and nafo traffic artery be
tween the north --and south sides of
the city and facilitates tourist trav-

el over" thehlBhwajr.
Center: The Petroleumbuilding

Scurry sJreetsJ
There arc a few taller buildings In
West Texas but none Into which
was put more of time and mlnUte
attention to every detail of con
struction. Housing thriving mer
chants In the ground floor the up
per floors, containing ultra-moder- n

offlee yultos. are rapidly being leas
ed. Tills is unothcr structurebuilt,
with home capital, that filled a
very npparcnt need In the city.

Right: A view of operations on
tho Saltics hotel pioject at
East Third and 1 tunnel j stici'ts.
This $450,000 project is one of tho
most outstanding In West Texas.

Above the Seines notci view Is the
I). Hcuifon building, a fireproof
structuie ut West Fourth and
Cregi; streets,which housestile Ed.
S. Hughes Molor company.

Inside this section of The Herald
will be found pictures of the First
National bank's enlarged building
at Second and Main street; the
architect's drawing of the modern
depattment. More building being
erected in the 400 block on Main
street by J & W Fisher, pioneer
meichants,and the Chailcs Eberly
Funeial-Hom- o on Scurry street,an
outstandingstructure of that class.

Poultry Questions
Answered In Book

Will your eggs, hatch? Will they
produce strong vigorous chicks?
Theso.are question of timely Inter-
est as the, hatching season Is just
ahead.. .

. . m in
size, shapo and color with firm
smooth clean shells," says the 1030

Issue of the Purina poultry book,
In reminding poultry producers IS
eliminate the question mark from
the next hatch. "'Do not keen lonc--
er than two weeks ajid turn therq
dally to avoid any possible adhe-
sion of the yolk to the shell. Be
sure and keep In mind that the
fresher tho eggs tho better the
hatch and more vim, vitality and
vlgbr.ln the chicks, providing the
breeding flock has been fed and
cared for properly. To get better
chicks out of your Incubator put
better eggs Into It."

The information given In the
bookie is the result 'of a recent
study made In 2584 hatcheries in all
parts of the country.
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FRACTURES
SUFFERED IN;

1CCIDENTS
Motorists Stall On
iidLevelGrpund As .

, . JceClings .

The '.blanket of ice and snow
that;has,covpredBig Springs
Wsinessarid residential,

threedqys (tys
directly .responsiblefor Uyo
loral.accidenta.

Mrs. .itforence Robinson of
404Goliad, js suffering from
a Sfiriouailp fracture receiv
ed Thursday evening whenj
Bhe slipped and fell on Nolan
street,where she had gone to
visit afriend. Until an X-ra- y

photograph of the injury was
tjakeri. "iriday jnorriing,

physicians were not
certain,theiiip hadbeeh--f rac-ture-

.Mrs. ilobirison is in a
local, liospitaL,

"Taylor Anderson, proprietor of
the Anderson Music Company, was
in a local hospital suffering frac-
ture of ribs' received when he slib- -
ped''and" fell on pavement at thel
corner of Third and Johnson
streets.

'Xumerous disabled automobiles!
were brought to Big Spring gar-
ages Thursdayevening and Friday
morning, the victims of minor
wrecks. No serious accidents in
which automobile occupants receiv-

ed more than minor bruises or
scratcheswere reported.

Several intersections in the Big
Spring businessdistrict caused mo-

torists considerable trouble Friday.
Spots where traffic is heaviest
where Wfdn-sa- . night's snow had
melted ThursUAy were turned Into
automobile skating rinks with Fri-

daymorning's severe-freez-e.

Those familiar with driving in
northerncountries where snow and
resultant ice is common, suggested
that automobile operators will

difficulty starting On

slippery purtmentif cars are put In
high, pfcar and allowed to turn
"kneels over ly. Garage men,
said the eomioin tendency when
wheel ia't o'Tpins on ise cover-
ed 'u jpced up the en-

gine wiwii .acoording to expert in-

formation i. the worst thing pos-

sible to, do.--

SchoolsWarned
To PayLeagueFee

A f!n;-- l won nim; to pay entrance
fec3 JmmediaUly was issued to all
schools of Howard county, both
rural and independent district In-

stitutions, thai cxrect to take part
in lnters.'..o!a:,o League activities
this year bv J H. Kannenberg of
Obahcm&'s cnoo;s who is director
genera! ctfT.he feague meet In 'HoW- -

ErU equity
Fet for luiu.' .h.iois with

tf lei; 100 the pre--
ccvllnj; yrar tn: be SI while rural
schools wh'a pod n enrollment of
100 or mora las' v. vrtn pay S2
far entrancein the Intencholastio
fyfague. v

Ward-echocl- 3 having enrollment.
Of 100 or more the preceding year
will pay J2 and those with less'than
100 lost .year will be asked io pay
$1J00. "

Class B high schools which have
fifty or more students enrolled in
high , school --proper shall pay $3
ind thtosc having less than 50 shall
pay S2. A class A high school
ban pay $8 and all Junior

highs must pay S5.

Funds for entrance may be' ad-
dressed to the Interscholastic
League Bureauat Austin, Mr. Kan-
nenberg announced.

Mtmd&y Fire Does
yiOOjOOO Damage

MVUDAX, Tex, Jan.. 10 UP
Fire wlch broke out at 3 a. ra, to-
day; In the E. E. Akera Dry Gopds
store caused losses totaling J100,-00- 0.

The Alters store and the Guinn
Hardware Company were destroy-
ed; the loss amounting to $40,000
cm each.' The Home Bakery and
itrfcEffle Alexander's Millinery
jRuiB.Twjru aamagep Dy wetr.
'The burned structures were the

ycerty of Fred Broach and will
as rebuilt They were valued at
330.8e.

wwlay ant) Goree firemen, who
xusteid herein answerto a call for
help;' fought the flames for three
IwHlta wMb the tmperature near
?ero, -

Mis. ITank ILambUn is patlent
In alocal hosftltaL

Chr'e lErtrbir, .employe of the
GreatWt ".RefMary, uadrweata
major tiperailon In a local hosjtkal
early Mcidjy motupf , ' '

BIG SPRINGBOY

in
BY CIMtT 1IISII01'

In the cold of a February
"nlng a Chlonno newspaperman be--l

came lost in the nils.t Of a London
fpjf. Suddenly a yo.uth In a khaki
unlfoi.41 piipcarcd by his side and1
offeicd to guide hlra wherever hi!

wanted to go, When,he reached his
dcstinatlon the Ametlctn was sur--
prised to find the youth would ac--,

'- -

liT that he was a member 6f
the O der or debutsfounded in Eng.
land by the famous Baden-Powel- l.

decided ho would introduce theor--
ganUtatlort liitiThls oWn land. And,
thus camp M& being the noblest
socltty for boys the world has ever.,
known w ,Vum u. nmn..

Tho jundailon of a chapter in
Big Spring was almost instantan--.
eousafter the report of the Chica-- ,

1,

3.

IW In fact,
It is Uie oldest in sen'-- The report Issued by

In Texas of j oil and fjas division of the
the in for Its or--j credits Texas

date of i the of' Inten--
thc same year of Its lntroductlon
into the United tate leaves lit
tle for

Thirty boys were In this 1. G, Brooks
troop, founded at the earnest h Bee 1, 33, 18.
es of Mrs. B. and with C 8, 8.'Clay 10,

as the Carson Crane
AmOng' those the 12. 1,

first bugle call were Horace Rea-
gan. Harry Stokes, Rueben Stokes, j

Olden Hull. Ken--
neth Harry John February
Quinn. Ralph Virgil March
Aaron Vernon April .

Walton and Merle
iMr. Holmss

ter until 1921. the
badgea scoutmastercan win, when
J. M. Manuel him. In
192" F. C. the present

became of
their came un-

der the of the
club.

boys now compose
the four of the local

Walton and - Mr.
Holmes serve as honorary

Jarrel Pickle, Clyde
Walter Smith, and Robert
are thc four lead--

I

ers. There are tae first class
Clyde1 Walter

Smith, OrV, TillmftB
Craice, John Tllard, Howard Swar--
nnhifh T? Ti fV.iec.v RtAV .T7rrH'

sercnsecond and white, It
10,000 in

brey Davis, O." Thornton,
Hart, JamesRIppsV James Cross,
.and and

Walter has
earned 'a ten year for serv--
Icc' while Har-
mon merit five year

are Theo Fer-gixsp-n,

Howard Smith, Joe Pickle,
Harcton Morrison. James Smith,
and

Crider the regime of Mr.
the' local of Scouts
has This year

were introduced in the
and twenty-tw- o of the
responded to the call for

the first Boy Scot eleven.
Games were'played with
ami"with. in a tie
and u for the locals.

'Canip'mr trips' are by
'which merit are

ilfe-javl- friendship.
' atriletles.

speaking, dnd'other forms of Scout
actlrttieir. This a awlm-mlri- tr

meet was held at Chrlatoval
the scouts of various

who were
arid theBig

Its own. '

"of the' Scouts 'Is a
Toffy one. The people of Big
are enured to the sight of the boys
in kbaki in out of the
traffic upon

and eas-in-g

.cars the
streets, informing strangersroutes
to places they want, to go, and pro-
tecting Women and from
the' rush. points
prldo to 'those who:
rcre In his first troop ago
have in some, way ra mark
In j

'1 hcve. lie' said, "in my
ten years as scoutmaster that the
oneswho makethe best scouts are
thbse who make the .

n.m mc
motrve Jn

the scouts was.to - lm-

from conmierinr native
i6 Africa.
with expresalonsof good

their creed, "dp
are

can
of her local that,

high the et am
youngsters

cos6 the boy of

SCOUT TROOPONE HOLDS

ngyiy

In

Although Shack
clford, Aiclicr and caun--
Utt Mtlhe -- ;, uri. 0,
, U-c- (1,e-- wU' th oll nd 1,
gas division of tho 'Com--

mM0 wllh
ahd GUlsscock wlth

noUcc8 o to rj,V(

nbovc thc levcl
Th( shallow common

io Ponn,w fields nlso
provC4j ns 33 pcr. 3,
m,u-- wete is3U(,d f)r

counti'. where the Darst 1,

Creek area has Tom Green UDton Van

goan concerning worth. development permits.
continuous monthly thr-

ice and certaluily one railroad
oldest' America, commission counties

ganlzatlon September, 1911. with following notices

completion.
flrsl tW 2,

wish--' Coleman
Reagan, Chambers Cooke Cald--S.

first welf 6, 4, G, Comanche
who answered Crockett J, Culberson

came In for a of new

tlon to
48. 13,
32. 1, Bas--

TO
Drill
.877 '

. . 373
. 741
.870
. 934

lune . 939
. . . . S90

. . . .849
. 728

.807
879

9658

Barnett, January
Barnett, Whelton.

Rix. Masters,
Johnson. Crawford,

Morrison Lee.
remained scoutmas
earning highest

succeeded
Hopkins,

3coutmastcr, supervisor
activities and they

sponsorship Rotary

Thirty-tw- o

patrols organ-
ization. Morrison

assistant
scoutmasters,
Thomas,
Robinson patrol

icouts; Thomas,
Dwayne

Wagner

C'Hart,

P4ulWarren; eighteen,
Morrison

Allan Stripling
Morrison

"badges.
members

Walton Morrison.
Hopkins

organization
advanced

athletics
routine,
members

gridiron
Colorado

Jctory
taken

ScQus,'al' badges
awardSd'lor
slgnalliDE, Journalism,

'aummer

between
.towns 'there,

Spring chapter
thanjheld'

Spring

moving
special

crowded

' Holmes with
fheta'that

long

'world.
round."

'citizens.

irieniunip.

England

.greatest
people, Spring
proud

feltlous,

America.

ua
Young, Wichita.

Guadalupe

nallltiad
Howard counly

lnUnllon
.ttVora(,e
production,

c.tthnn
atrncllve urlll(nB

cmmlyi

stimulated

Brazoria Baylor'
Callahan

Holmes,
Cherokee

good share

drill:
Archer county Austin An-

derson Bcxnr

July
August
September
Octcber ..837
November
December

Total

Carroll

T TOTTV 'f

snd Thomas: lW?-- Mexican than
Thomas. Al' etrucating students

tenderfeet.
badge--

and

Honorary

rapidly.

StAriton, resulting

more

and
con?stlon

through

children
Mr.

a'ttalned
this

."best

organlztag

tribo

ay." America's
and Big

five

QuadaluDe

Vv2Tux. Jan. ill. ijav. uan.
Moody, finding" the' to is'
.ne more' money on 5,000 conVicfs,

.the . of Texas,'' has 'an--'

uuuceu 1 mil ne will apply me
IrasUc lash to put'

of prisoners' to' wdrfc,.
unless, the lelatUre 'stops me

wiii aupp3uie pfistrn
rtport, whjch Vould perinlt

:hc use of convict labor fa build- -
mg a new
iiar Austin 'and create work for
future convicts; hut" the legisla-
ture fails to do anything about it,
1 will order convicts out on the

ads to build 75 or 100 miles of
lifibsray this year, without furthar
legislative he said.

Gov. Moody, returning from a
lurprlse Inspection of the prison
vstem said, "it Is u disgrace to

Texas," and announced theactual
twssea of thc system last year were
11,250.000 abave the, total produc-
tion of enUre system. The
losses were caused principally by
floods on penal farms. The loss,

25 per .cent qf the
worth of the whole' system, .inven-
toried at less than- - $5,000,000.

Governor Moody compared
'oss with the Jl.800,000 year used
in operatingthe of Texr
as, finding It Was 70 per cent of
the university education bill. The
ldditlonal money spent that Is
lamed in the system made theI

1 But perhaps I shouldn't have said , eighth, were In Big Spring Satur-- 1
madea scout fo. the day affidavits of organlza--i
makes them. tlons paying Pyle during the race.

1 In P.U of rnllitary uniform jfedemap, the oldest roan In thehi scouU are tn of aid ho"t say much while here.
jivow 01 Mr,

"of

turned

will
good

unit, ranis

scouts

Brown

.

nordes

the

this

Claiming that prize won
In the C. C. Pyle

race which passed through
Bhr Spring during--, the ls
mil unpaid. Samuel TJ.
who finished fourth Jn the racearid'
Herbert Hedenian. who finished

but his reserved dlsnosltion was
mQr! (huh nff.. mhmirt;'.'
av0wed to extract

to pay prize winners of hi
booed race.

The pair 0 runners are armed
with 75 or iliore affidavits from
yarlous chambisof liommerce uniip mMmiiMM tn cltle, b
tween Los Aneles and Bt Hefiax
sUUfig the exactawoiuttr ot'nvxHv

secure of tb4r 9iUa

prove uia citizens of the British 1 the cash from "Cash and Carry"
empire." The Chlcagoan who Pyle; promoter of the race, who.brought m Ideas to America fpl- - the travelersallege, is now in Lbs
lowed In every detail the work, of Angeles riding In a 'fine

British general wbo.had JtuLre--, bile, but mho claims he is unable
a

Their handbook Is
filled

a
They

&

so among buMUob

talented who
pose

twelve

a
spend--

fdfe,

action,

a

money

road
summer

bally--

ung
Howard County RanksThirteenth

AmongAll TexasCounties, New

LiXviurmwH
Duval 2,,Dcnlan 1, Dallai 1, Dlm-ml- lt

2, Erath V, Eastland14, Ector '

Fqrl Bcnd 2, 2, Falls
Gray'J2, 6,

"33, Hafris 2, Howard
12, B, Itardln .10, kitrl-so-n

1. Hood'i, tiill 2,
Jnk 11, Jim llogc 2, J,

Voncs 1, Llbetty 10, Limestone 3,
'Milam 1, Medina 2, Montague 5.

Navarrn 2. Panola, C, Palp iMnto
Pecos 1G, ncfuglo O,

37, Stephens 3. Schellchcr 2, Shely
Starr 2. Smith

fZandt 4, Winkler 4, Wichita 01, Wll- -
barger39. Wheeler 1, Webb 3, WArd I

7, 3, Wl1, Waller!,
Young 4. and Zapata

The"' repqr't shows that, only 13
Texas surpassed the

Howard qotinty .activity and three
tied with Its' record. 1

The following tabulation shows
the monthly tabulation of various
operations In Texas which were of
such nature that.hd oil and gas di-

vision of the railroad commission
issued permits.

nctlvlty,26. 2.

scoutmaster.)

3.

elWseofits.

encamping

"Tlje'hfollvfc

eventjVfiulctly, thoroughly

turnlevery

University

",ofl'.a,CtlQ'n

industrial, penitentiary".

If

represented

JUnlverslty

organization seekfng,

organization

transcontinental

Rl'ehman.

deUrmlnatlon

transcontinental

dwMfination

autopio-th-e

reapersaecoraea

Ttoestono,
j3laco!k GoAialcsA

Oun'dalupe
Hutchinson

JcffeisohS,
Johnson'

Shackelford

4. Throckmorton

Washington
S4,jZavaia 3.

counties'"oral

Production Dry Plugged Gas
4S7 281 290 28
384 170 200 21
439 310 300 28
453 327 363 46
439 304 326 32
389 270 252 49
471 282 302 39
415 264 292 55
402 297 302 66
427 274 302 73
431 300 306 65
384 '274 315 82

. 5101 3333 3554 S74

Moody Finding ConvictsCost
More Tiiik Sia& flroversitv

SudenCksitWifoVloillllm
A rt '

I

Wm

nrisonera mora raatlu Ihnn ik.
Ltatc.a unverslty educatlon blu....uu. jauuuy iuuna xna men
housed in theJiunUvlUe walla that

n .properly cart for pnly 500, he
3ald. Over COO were idle.

A bright spot, lri the. 'dlsgracefug
picture, no said, was. the clean, ad
equate food being clven .Uie con'
V.t1 v. ,..1' ..'

He.' figured qut the state lost; In,
addition 'to the Income of the sys
tem last year, II per day for e.v-i--y

convict tn tJie system, which
must be provided out of"taxpayers'
pockets. ,

Gov. Moody said he will offer no
separate prison location plan apart
from thc majority locating report
hat favors an industrial prison in

CO miles of Austin. He will hejj
;et that on the statute books, he

This would use all Idle pris-
on labor, in manufacturihe; com-

modities for state use qnly.
" But he will,' If the legislature
falls, to locate a neyr prison, imme-
diately call on the highway depart-
ment to tell him where it wants'to
build 70 or 100 miles of highway
He will send the convicts to do the
grading and ditch-diggin- g work,
under englneeringisupervision of
thec highway department, he said.
And he Will go ahead with the pro
gram, without further legialnUve
authorization until and unless thc
legislature steps In and stops him.
he declared.

ONWM0TJER
as, control points In the pavement
pounding aerqy,

Attempted court action In Los
Angeles failed when .legal advisors
there, told .the rain to retracetheir
steps and leant.Jhe,ezacti amount
,oi money collected oy yye ana
thf rj lay the dati .'beforecompetent
legal .'advisors in New York where
C, C, "Pyie'i road trace, is" incorpo-
rated.Jtlchman, who represented
the American Leglqn it), the lone
trek across - the country, .exhibited
a letter, written by a friend who
claimed JohnnySalo, winner of the'
race, had not received Jiis prize
money, i"

Rlchman's shareof the purse was
to have been' $3,500. Every entrant
n the. lonir foot Journey waa"'j-q-qulre-

to pay $300 e.ntre,he fee and
to feed and clothe himself while
racing, ,

The amountof money Aid C. C.
Pyle or his rerssenttives by corj--

PREEIESS ?m2WP?NERS IN

GETTING

o.juy

Bie PiKta? is 'nuFrrUiiSl4' HT,-no- w

virion. The two investif tor
5f

y

1 Bjg Spiing's&utuxc
f -

Bradshaw.

AUCE KLIZAHETH lOWl.ES
Alice Elizabeth KtTbwles Is an--

other-on- e of those happy healthy
babies and thnt;s the .r,"son she
won- - first prize In the young ladles'
departhientof tho Pure Food Show
"eld by ladies of thc Presbyterian
church sometime back.

The little Bill Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Knowlcs and
at six months of ago weighed near
ly IT pounds.

Small Showing
In Scurry Co.

Well Reported
Wildcat drilling wells in Scurry

and Borden counties came in for
their shareof interest during the
post we,ek ,wlth E. L. Smith's No. 1
Wright copping most ,f thc atten-
tion by virtue of a 'small all show-
ing at 2,215 feet. The well is lo-

cated 1.32Q feet from the south and
east lines of section 379. block 91,
H. & T. C. Ry. Co , survey In Scur-
ry county. The slight showing did
not warrant a testand drilling con-
tinued to 2,220 feet as the week
closed.

Other wildcats in Scurry county
that offered interesting drilling In-

formation included the following:
Camp Springs Oil 'Company's No.

3 Quinn, 1,300 feet from the south
line and 300 feet from the cast line
of section 12, block 3. H. & T. y.

Co, survey In which six inch,
casing was landed at 3,575 ieet
and was preparing to drill ahead.

'Cottlngham and Briscoe's No, 1:
"truss, 1,320 feet from the south and:
oast lines' of section 427, bock 97,,
H. &T. C. Ry. Co, survey, is drill-
ing by a string of lost too'fii at
3,390 feet. The bad fishlnc' iob

kh&t has temporarily delayed drill
ing will probably be successfully:
cleared up alter tools are side--
fielf pH

DicKeunan and Pender's No. 1.
Davis, 1.0Q0 feertrom thesouth line
arid 1.T70 feet from the east .ilrie of.
lection 273, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co,, survey is still shut down at a
total depth of 4230 feet.

In Borden county wh6re exten-
sive wiidcattlng was done In 1929
nd where more exploration 's ar- -

I'uicub iut oiuncriei. et ais INO.
1 Munger, 1,918 feet from the north
und cast lines of section 15, block
11, township 4 north, T. Sc P. Ry.
Co, survey, has finally run a string
of casing around the toals lost in
the hole and Is now drilling ahead
at 2,465 feet

Students In the University of Al
abamaare studying footprints left.
,u estimated 40,000,000 years ago
on a slab of rock found in the
jtaie. i ne animal is thought a.
forerunner of the' dinosaur. "

hope to account for $85,000or $100,--'
HXHT palil Pyle hefore reaching tho
easternterminus of the transconti
nental race course.That sum Is in
addition to the entry fee of $300
paid cn runner, t was pointed
ntit

"I hope to gathersufficient data
to force Pyle to pay every cent due
runnersJuthe race, land him be-- 1

hind prison bars,"or releaso such
a flood of adverse publicity that tie
will never venture to promote
a single thing In the United States
again," said Rlchman.

Both runners have walked every
step of the way from Los Angeles
to this city, they said Saturday,
eyenlng and expect to .continue by
the same method of'transportatlon
to "New York. Letters of personal
greetings from mayors of cities"
along tbq route to 'Jimmy. Walker
orTfew York are being carried
Without charge, t

Both men had the nppcrance of
starving Armenians when they
landed,in Big Spring suffering from
severe weather and from the lack
of sleep and proper food. They are
selling post cards along the route
tp defray eznensesas far as1 pos-
sible, Kelther 'had enjoyed a sfeave
for several vfeeks, 'judging from
their appearance, ' '

Pyle's shew drewlW than $M
la His MfHag and the ohwbrvof,'

ewwM 414 sts giiawinlx 'omy

ffingp RepoitsM Ws&riai Work
With' First

Tim teportofUcv. Claude Wlngo,
wljo concluded his services an pas-
tor of tho First Christian church
here on December 39 of last year
Is RWen below, tu .full., Itcwrend
.Wirigb camo' tq Big .Spring as pnS--

ftor' of thfjFlrstqHrlatlan church
I March 1:1927.' ind lias beenlen--
v. ..-- J.'..-lv- . '.v ' . .gageu in inc. civic anu social .wci-- .

fart of IhScityvafl' Veil n? thc.iq-llglou- s.

t
Tho;actlvltles' of the cnurqh since

ho!! tocamo oast'or. of the local'
church are given1by tho tikaWM
'follow u,y"v . 7
j.' itVwould bo.lmposlbldtrS'iribulate
all ftho' nctlvltle(.Qf the church dur-
ing (his period of .tlmetor io iiy
lb tcii Che tn$ 'rcachlnit Influences
thatrviontfiut iQmhe
church, hut It is ourpUrposcto Jiot
forth Bomo of tho things that have
bce,n hc,cpmpll;hed that havo been
In tho line of progress!

, Ths cjurch rant '

$3,000 has been paid an church
debt leavijig otiiy- - $000. " $000 for
pews wiping out .this debt. 130
gallons of root preparationhas
been put on roof In. two years.

Awnings have been'paintedonco.
WlndbWs have all been, soreened,

auditorium windows flUed with
shades, ca'cpeta haye been put on
puiplt .and In aisles, floors have
hecn oiled, studv cnrtitlnn nut tn.
linoleum put' on study floor, book
case, desk, tables and chairs pur-
chased.

One mimeograph purchased. One
electric church slpn erected. '

One telephono paid for an,d fur-
nished to the church by the pas-

tor,
100 "Wonder Hymns of Praise"

purchased.
200 faith inspiring song books

purchased.
75 Gloria in Blccelsls given by

business men.
500 copies, of church year book

put out 19271

$118. has been put into movable
partitions for the basement.

One' class, room has been por
tioned off and furnished. One
piano hasbenpurchased for base
ment. Tables and chairs, dishes
And silver .has been bought. .Pan--,
tries, cabinets, and closets-- have
beeh . built. Secondary doors, In-- "
stalled, gas heat Installed, entire
basement celled overhead, refriger-
ator and gas range put in thc
kitchen. Kitchen painted.

aidawjUksha.veJieen.Iaidto.con- -

nect with ncwpaverqeht;and trees
have been set. aadflower garden
grown thrcoycarjs..

. ATUTwnajo
Parsonage.purchased March 1927

next to church for 43.000. of this
amount'$l2Whaa;tiecn.paid. Scur-jryjitre-et

b,ce7n'ip"avcd ln,front of.
cnurcn.property , t

MiuiDfun .tarn, away ana present
garage1ullu,"

pid lencq torn 'away and-- present
fence bli'llh ,,09 palched, flat

screens' pufc 'on ail
windows, 'luclCptjt on' fback.screen
pprsh, , a' ,

Sidewalks laid to connect with
new pavement. Gas put into
building hot water heater,linoleum
put on front room floor,, shades on
nil windows, carpet on north bed
Toom floor, one. door put In, One
unen cioset duihin hauvjoom, one
targe closet bull t,on sleeping porch.
Kitchen and north bed room rena--

pored and decorated, bath room'
painted.

Many outside things 'uas atten-
tion of the churchy Boy Scout
troop io. 2 orgfyilzed.nnd some J6
or 80 boys given mbw, attention.

Lions club serveji .each .week in
bitmentof chjircb-,-- " "

uireciora qr chamber of com-
merce meet twice ach month, in!
church at aJuncKeon. '

ine airport naa,tts inception in
tlie study ot FTRST. CnrySTJAN

Methodist conference 'was fed
1927.,

Raridophcollege banquetfor this
district,

Endeavor,pistrlqty' vCortvenUonT'of

unrisuan cnurcnes in uistriqt no.
We'-'jiav-o .entertained, Mission- -

ines jrpm;. Air.ienv ur. .i4
Dye, and Dr, --HolderPbUllriln'eaj
Miss Eberly; 011c luay f 10.11 .

and Miss Quelle .Re.aarir BaptUT
from 'Afrira 1 "

A

Haveglven to -- fShristlan- duea--'

"SHt D,n,voieneeat church cieuiiuo
atifl.- - seniisrnl jmlasiqriary, work, .

Name''of church has Men nlnrort
atjhead of . advanc'itir ciriticchea InJ
giving for thi last'threlr yeafal " ' ,

Wehav'.oentcrtalnfilmajiyjqfour
ww worHers, ti, k. jtiojmes, m. jv.

Biihler. ;fc'R," ii'ui'X, ilvHage-rna-nj

B. MoReynoJua.et'c'vEdvi--1

callonai .workfira, Oharlea Rpas.'
Ethel Johnson, Guy.Curtis. Haye
eonjuctteaQher training oliuies.i
held, teachers nstitut'ef had, ' two
laily vaelon Wbla. ho4l4U,

Have subUsha anil tllirltiiitVrl

In flna.rfoH

Christian Church
inti if. N

ferent classes,,with-- b total enroll'
ment on 1)cc, J!0, 1929 ,af 317 per-
sons'.

Tabulation of tho Sundaj
school .records shows thc following
.flgutcs!

In 10100 classes, enrollment-199- ,

average attendance10(3, offer.
Ing fA year$1570.

clashes,''enrollment319,

average attendance12(5, offering for
year $233.88.

Jtn ipi8 10 classes,70 overage
offering $171.49.

In 191910 clabscs, average, at-

tendance 81, offering $230.20.

In 1920 10 classes, enrollment
145, average attendance8D, offer-
ing $311.12.

In 1921-221-1 classes,enrollment
452, attendance81, offering $223.50,

In 1922-2-3 9 classes, enrollment
154, attendance84, offering $320.92.

In 1923-24- 9 classes, altendknco
70,' offering $240.62,

In 1924-25- 8 classes, 1C0 enroll-
ment, attendance90, offering $276.-0- 2.

In' 1025-2-0 9 cIuhics, enrollment
178, 'attendance97. offering $326.10.

Wlngo became pastor March 1,

1927.
In 1926-271- 1 classes, 200 enroll-

ment, Ji'ttcmlnnce 110, offering
$410.21.

In 1927-28- classes,250 enroll-
ment, 141 attendance, offering
$517.94.

In 1028-291-5 classes, enrollment
285, attendance101. offering $507.--

51.
In 1929-3-0 19 classes,enrollment

217, attendance144. offering for 12

weeks, $133.40.
Sunday School by departments

roll Dec 29, 1929:
Cradle roll 25, beginners 18. pri-

mary 43, Junior 36, intermediate 30,
senior 6, young people 38, adult 131.

In 1923187 membership, 31 ad
ditions for year, Sunday school en
rollment 154, offering $287.55, per
capita, $1.54.

In 1925233 membership, 46 ad
ditions. Sunday school enrollment,
J60, offering $215.82. pcr capita 88
cents.

In 1926239membership, 9 addi
tions, Sunday school enrollment
178. offering $195.63! per Capita 82

" 'cents.
In 1927200 enrollment, 77 addi

tions, Sunday school ch'rollfncnt,
206', offering!' $302.99. per capita.

' "51.50.
In 1028378 membership, 72 ad-

ditions, Sundayschool enrollment.
250, offering $613.13per capita. $2.38.

In 1929300 membership, T4 ad-
ditions, Sunday school enrollment
317, offering $930, per capita, $3.10.

Mnrch X 1927, therewere 160 per
sons living In Big Spring whose
names were on the church roll of
First Christian Church.

At this time, Dec. 29, 1929, there
are In Big Spring arid their names
appear on active church roll 300
persons.

Of the 232 names published In the
year book 1927. 61 came Into thc
church between March 1, 1927 and
date of publishing In the fall.

Of the present 300 names on the
active church roll 'HO have come
Into the church since March 1, 1927.

Two hundred twenty three per
sons have" como forward for mem-
bership to church since '

59.of these byconfession and bap
tism,

Of this number we find:
20 letters have been grunted. ,
61 have moved away without giv

ing addresses or asking for letter.
2 havo .passedto their eternal re

ward,
140 persons are Btlll on active roll

and live In Big Sp'rlng.
Thus we hive In.a'brJcfway sum-

marized, the work at the church
since March 1, 1929,

T"

A? pastor, L havis enjoyed the
.yniin. i nas at times been very
Discouraging, Many mistakes have
" ?' v" 1 am Bure Wc are
hoping'' that tlje mlstahea made
shall noi hlnder.the work hut that

'W Renewedenergy each'and ev--
piiaii nui nis snouiiier Tn thn

wheel, and'that even greaterthlmrs
fiwjr. "o accompiisncu" for the Mas-Xer- ?'

'k I

Mrs. M. V. Blrltett of Pamoa is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Joe
is. worthy, and Mf. Worthy.
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IJ$e the Jfanl-adi-s

flSgteHpfeY'-i-
. s . .

lumonKMer

DALLAS, Tex., Jan.10 (A?) Right ,

of n city, to fix, lis own, tuition ,'XefV ,
for. high school v

dents was upheld by tho '1,11th .cotSrt"-o- f

civil appeals today InsmiiaplnlanV)
holding tlie state law could not rjrf
strict, a high school ulstrrcfcilotW1'. ":

foVqf '$i'&0 pcr month for'.'' such" e
students. , 4 ' ' . i' '

Tlie opinion was-- In a ul. s'tylcd i ,'

Thomas B. Love as ncXtloncMbfr i
Nccuv Camp, n minor, agajnst the
city of DnllaB, In Which.-- 'SeaaVar
Love sought a test of the constltui: V

llonallty of hla bill fixing the'' rater
nt $7.50 pcr monli. Today's" doclso'n' --

revecseda ruing by .dlsrictjCOUrt in.'-
which conslituiionallty-f-theIvoC-

bill Wns upheld. . 'y.
The opinion onld thftl Blnc't it cost '

thc city of Dallas more thdrt-$1- 3 -

per month for ench student tho.-- .

fee sot by tho legislature; cqutd npt ,

bo entirely justifiable, nndxtbati.U.:
lp unconstitutional for onp ,comi
munlty to bo forced to bear tho.'"
educational expensesof another.

'"Wc do not think." the. "court.
said,' "that u district. In any' event,"- - " ,1

. could bo compelled, to furnish, Ip II

structlonnl service to '' )

studentsat less than actualiCrt:, T
or tn disregard of tho adequacy!ofr '

fncllltles to accommodatclocalstti-- .

dents. . , . ,' -

The court suggested that the, oh-- .

jectlonablo. part of the , statytcTi
might be served from tho rest pf. .

the educational law, s6 tjiat,thc' '
parts pertaining to classifying ,'of.
schools and providing for education j
of studentswho cannot rccclyo, lrg.' .j
structlon in their home districts,-..'f-

might still stand. ,
Senator Love ask for a re-- ',

hearing, or resort to the supjrcmc" 'jjiiv
'court. ' .' ."1

Man GiVes Up Here fi

For SpurForgery,.
.

No matter how the bird , in. hand
Is captuicd, he is still worth" more
than two In the bush,.bcUc've iep-ut- j'

Sheriffs A.' J. Merrick fumfl..
who joined jthe'norwfJ

fort capture club ' Monday moni-- t -

As-th- e two Howard .county depte' .
'tles talked over-jitan- for the" dayji "
law cnrorccmcnt work, a neat up-- j;

i mud vii iiiu uixice anu
risked' 'if' there'wai an Smp'tyceil
In the Jail. At first ofiicethoiipht;
they were being ''lakeVfoif a ride'"'
but when the visitor said he want--
ed to be locked up arid that lie, was" ''
tired of evading justice, Oie cfepi' '
utlcs took more interest, ih the con-- "' ,
vcrsatlorij '

,

The voluntary prisoner 'told of--
fleers that his name Is Bab Hcxt '

and that ho Is wanted.In 'Spur,"
Dickens county, for forg'pry, He
said a message to J. L. 'Barber, '
Dickens county sheriff, would bring'
confirmation of his statements.'Of- -,

fleers accommodated the
prisoner and then wired for

instructions from Sheriff 'Barber.
Reply to the ,vlro received early

Monday afternoon brought thCr'in--
rormation that Hext was' telling tho' "

irum and that he Is wanted In
Dickons county. SheriffUarberwas
enroute to Big Spring to return tho
man when his messageto hold the
prlsonor was received. J

Hext told officers that howas A,
captured In another West Texas
county some time ago.Ho was.lodg-c- d

in Jail by a deputy; but whon ''"
the sheriff returned nnd could, not
find thc deputy to learn thematuro --

of tho charges againsthlnC'hc.'was
released. Hext said his conscience
la hurting him and that he Is tired' ' '
of running around the country .
nrratd to stop overnightat any-ohb- T

place.

tCertifiedSeed
Morepruitful

COLORADO, Jan. 10--That statc-ccrtlfl- cd
cqtton seed ,vill rnaiw

more cotton per acre than gin-ru-n

seedand give a better cin trniueaiucs,. is tno experienoa ot J. It. '
Everts, Mitchell county cotton --

demonstrator. Ho reportstJwt'eW
tlfled cotton seed made 103 potirid .

more secil cotton per ncreVthan
Bin-ru- n seedplanted for vfour,yea.
and that it required 100 pounds lesscotton to make a Ji'ale than the or-
dinary need. Tho cortlfleij cotton, .
brought, a premium, of onq-ha-lf

cent per pound, v 7 "

HENS BUY i?AUM v v
BURNET Jan. ieGeorga'Prlca

of Poppa Community In Burnet
county states that ho has" heart
W 'i W form lt elx yearsfront V,.
a. flock of" White Leghorn hWi . ,
wjiich he plans to Increase ustll ms
ha 1,000. "When that time comm.
It's goodbye, cotton!" ho says'., 'ia" '

w muteu birds and ktoMMt r
m nwiiumi oreu pullets.

A massive floating crans, to h" !rJ
t tlM Hrt Of BiMktrfal WC.U D

'. , t
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I0F FINANCE
Report Made Satur
iky ShaftsOrgamza--

- tJl IVIfl Hk. Ill assailm " - p: ,
'itfom WORTH, Tex, Jan.11. Wt

nd.financial .conditions o( the
Texas chamberof Commerce

.ftHtUnstailatlon of an efficient sys--
;.wet , or record. of trio ndmintstr-.--

.tjpwipf its funds vtra shown In
in report of C E. Coomhes of
'$femfor4, 'treasurer- of the nnranl-.Slo- h.

tbvtho executive committee
.tif ihd board ot'dlrcctors hern Eat--

r&fhft report,, covering the
9. 192D. to January

. V0. showed-Uia- t f unds on hand
Amounts subscribed more thanMliqato to wipe out the deficit car--

fi)w over from the preceding
ration, leaving a cashTiaTnnce

'
n .deficit and operating founds

.'pftiwly-HCOO- .

If fjnll
riirlng. the period covered by tho
rsjfjt amounted7to $17,022, which
wImI to the balance to brine the
ilbUi, cashreceipts for that fund to
ViVAiZ This sum, added to JS.KTG

.ved or carried over In the op--

:nd, swelled the total re
the organization to J24,

Nearly On Level
'Expenditure of $16,S63 from the
deficit fund for paymentof old ac-
counts 'was' listed, and total cash
"disbursements for operating pur--

cterwajrshowtf tcr be J4.076. With
.s.casnoaiance iou mo rreasury,
lUtre rerrlaln only Hems aggregnt-In-g

about $900 that must be paid
;ta put- tho administration flnancl.il-JyxJ- n

the clear at the start of the
p'rjpscnt year.
she?report, the first complete
Awfcnient of financial condition
evjr.'msdoavailable to members of
jljiq'oranlzatlon, Indicated adoption
pfT'pay-as-ydu-g- o basis for future
obtcatlon. A .new accounting

beenInstalled by the man-Sger.r'-

.A. Bandcen, who said
monthly .financial reportsare to bp
Issued andpubllscd.

Ji'. " FundsNeeded
of the dc.'.clt

fund, according to C. W. Caldwell of
,'AblIcnc," Who with Coombcs was
.named on a committee at the West
Tcxns . chambcV of 'commerce con
vention at El Pasoto take steps to

lnitn'ateHho-;aVflc- lt that existed,'
lmrI.reieaao,Bamplunai for irons-.-j
.fer..-t-o 'the operating expense's of
the-- organization. Although the
fund tP;(aUe care of the deficit
Was thought to' bo d

n(Jjhe Close of'the convention, a
checkof accountsshowed that out
standingaccounts would moke the
raising of additional funds neccs-ssil- k,

he said.
Since the convention closed. Cald--

In that work. A part of tho
Its of th'elr efforts were incor- -

tporated-l-n the-- treasurers report,
and,this, statementwas supplement--
Jed'by a report of the committee
aield with' the executivo committee.
5.The supplementary statement
fallowed that the $2,500 now on dc--J
spoilt in the deficit fund would be
augmented by subscriptions of
about$1,500yet to be collected. The
Itotal will be sufficient to remove
the. deficit and' leave $2,300 to. be
tiewSted to other uses. It Is plan-
ned.!to return 18 Individual sub-
scriptions of $100 each, according
to promises at the time the contri-'button- s

were received, unless the
Indicate that they wish

the;money to remain in tho organ-Izatlo-n.

, .

LamesaPoultry
'5

t

in

M

t

ShortCoursePlans
Being Completed

UV.ME3A. Jan". 10. Procram for
Iflho; poultry short course to be

nero auring.inc. weeK or
Iiicia 20-2-4 was announced today by
I TtUe' program committee of the poul--
I try club here. The first day will

be1 taken up with discussion of the
yunry. inauoiry as a wnoic. ino
jjpna any win D(j leaiurca Dy
.moving pictures and. lectures on
Jfidclng, mating.and breeds of poul--
fry..- - Breeding, feeding and hous-Agjw- ill

be taken up on the third
day, followed by a poultry play at
nlht. Incubation, brooding and
cWg's.wlH be subjectsdiscussed on
the .'fourth day. A banquetfor 200
guestsof the short 'course hasbeen
arrangea lor ine nigni or tne
fourth day, .while 'control of

insects and sanitation will
conclude the course on the fifth
'day. -

interest has been1,,'Cbrudderabfej over the course and
.tkls expected

t
to be, of benefit to

nhiiltrv raisers in Dawson county.
Is the first short course to

ild in thlscounty and is being
sponsored by. farm, men and worn--

lealBterestedin poultry.

fJOODYKAR BUMP IS
' DESTKOYKD IN CRASH

,i --. r
. AKRON, onio; Jan. 15 w
taedyar, blimp, Puritan was al
liiost Mm pie tsly wrssksd today

K ran Into mauhUIb, ten

announcwa, r etutcr v. u.
tfc, Bitot;, nor A. OiO'NslL yl.

' i ' i 4.! f w

HOWARD
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, Dy
While most of

WestTexas are tholr time
and to

and for tho
to come, those or

more
over the Pink L.

fee blll to 'at the.spe-

cial of than' to
or plans.

A man's tlmo is not
his own it lia steps Into the

He is in
ovcry office to express his

and
views of the fee bill for
Grady of the

Chrlstl Times and Caller,
In WestTexas.

All In Dark
Tho nre

Just like tho they
the In

cluded In tho much Par
rish fee bill. it Is rather

that tho pro
posed will the

of
tax who desl
with utility concerns and oil

both and
It Is believed here

and rather thru-
out the state, to news
stories, thai tho salariesof county

will be limited to $12,500
In counties of 25,000 or
more which Is '.o be by
the fee system and for counties un
dcr 25,000 the annual
Balmy Iz not to exceed $2,500, col
lected by the same method. In ad
dition, the bill to be by
Senator Parrishwill parts
of the tax bus
iness fiom the county of
fice.

In the
probe last year.
county wcro accused of

annual salar-
ies largely the
tax they were able to
make. In a county tho size of How-
ard there Is very little to be gain-
ed from tax
as the annual rercnueof, the coun-
ty office does not permit

of
which otber countiesaccused In the

--were able to. carry
out the work.

View
Howard counfy- - are

In their that the
fee. Is not the best
method of paying county
but they arc equally that
the fee bill. If it is

Is not a to
the Howard county of-
ficers say cut out the fee system

but of the Par-
rish bill will not remove the gener-
al of county offices. One

county of ricer (

the Parrish bill on
that It is unfair to smaller
counties of Texas, and that the sal-
ary were to be based

on with no
to wdrk

ho said, "Borden county
should an oil boom be
tween this year and the next cen-
sus. thii should
increase by leaps and bounds until
there were 30,000 or 40,000
people within Its

Under the Parrish fee bill, If
I It the coun-
ty would not bo
to retain more that $2,500
from his fees,no if the crim-
inal work of his office that
of Taylor county where the attor-
ney would be to retain
$12,500 because of larger census

and not because he is
more or docs a larger vol
ume of work."

JudgeOffice O.K.
Even the most bitter of

the. fee system can.not find much
An rrn'tlrlze In
flees or fees. He Is paid on
the number of cases he tries and
not on the number of
made. It Is a trial fee. Of
course he has other duties for
which fees are but they
have no upon
work. On the other hand, Texas
county collect $5 for each

In justice court and $10
for each in court.
In of less that 23,000 pop

under, the fee pro
county are not
to a record of

their In of more
than 25,000 the

is to
record for on

Tho Is, a of
fees officers arc
to retain, to

Texas .
fees lor

in counties of lessthan 25.000 In
Is $2,250 In

of more than 25,000 and
less than 37,500
are limited to. $2,500 and In coun
ties of more, than 37,500
or-i- n wni9n is located a city pf,25,'
000 the fees
per year is $3,5Q0

Clerks
clerks are to $2,--.

360 In fees per year In all
of 1m than 36,000 In

of M.000 aa4 0

Uw HaUt la $
m4 Ih ofmore tksaaTJM

or e
th U

COUNTY

'
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OFFICERS DISCUSS-- FEE BILL

Agree ThatFeeSyatemJsPerhapsNot; Perfect,"But Dpubt Wisdom Qf Attempted Bet--
termentBy ParrishBill

STANtEY'lffOnMAN1
county officers

devoting
attention n an-

nouncements preparing
political campaign
Howard coUntyaro showing
concern, Parrish

session .legislature
reelection retirement

newspaper
Howard

county courthouse. stopped
virtually
personal,; private edltprlal

Parrish.
Kltisolvlng, publisher

Corpus
recently campaigned

Howard county officers
anxious citizens,

provisions
discussed

However,'
generally understood

legislation eliminate
practice commissioning special

assessors, largely
inter-

ests, producing royalty.
Furthermore,

generally believed
according

attorneys
population

collected

population

Introduced
eliminate

delinquent collccton
attorney's

legislature committee
conducted
attorneys

making exorbitant
through delinquent

collections

delinquent collections

attorney's
employment deputies through

Investigation
detailed
Unanimous

officials
unanimous opinion

system. perhaps
officers..

convinced
Parrish, under-

stood correctly. remedy
situation.

entirely, provisions

criticism
Howard argued
against grounds

grossly

limitations
entirely population re-

ference accomplished. "Sup-
posing,"

experience

Suppose population

possibly
residing boundar-

ies.
understand correctly,
attorney pcrmttcd

annually
.matter

equalled

permitted

population
efficient

opponent

lhe.cnuntyJudgeoX
entirely

convictions
simply

collectable,
bearing criminal

attorneys
conviction

conviction county
counties

ulation, existing
visions, attorneys
required maintain

earnings. counties
population county

attorney required maintain
complete inspection
demand.

following summary
'maximum county
permitted according

statutes,
Maximum county Judges

habitants annually.
counties

Inhabitants, Judges

population

population, maximum

Limited
County limited'

counties
Inhabitants,

eeuntlsa lasss'than
InhaiitMU

'counUm
taOMkUtanW, oeetaialnga,etty
J6.00Q InhsWtanU maxuaua

&PR1NG

Three Additional New Locqt Structures

EBERLY FUNERAL HOME

afcrjr-H-t?ftti- l r.0'rt-.rijt- - wu,!! i:j.t Utt i5 ..((" 'V' ..n

'":-- -; "jem-ix . '. !n. U$L nurfiT3J '' ii v '' t W '-
- Sh

$2,750 annually. The same limita
tions according to population arc
placed on-- district clerks. In How
ard county the county clerk and
district clerk offices are. combined.
bu frorti the total maximum fees,
all assistants andoffice help must
bo employed.

Tho sheriff in counties of 25,000
Inhabitantsor less Is limited to
rpnylmym fees of $2,750; In rnnntlo
ot more than 25,000 and less than
37,500 the maximum. Is $3,000and ip
all counties of more than 37,500 in
habitantsor containing a city ot
25,000' population, the fees arc lim
ited to $3,500.

There are no limitations set on
justice of pcuco or constable fees.
In densely populated there arc
numerous Justice precincts which
reduce the maximum earning
capacity to a point where they are
not out of reason, It Is understood.

CommlsMoners' Pay
Howard county commissioners

are permitted a maxiniuni salary
of $1,800 becausethe taxable value
is between the figures of $12,500,--
000 and $20,750,000. There have
been four recent articles passed in
fixing commissioners salaries, and
the authority at hand makes' this
notatlonr "There are Tour articles
of the statutes fixing compensation
of county commissioners, each con- -

meting wiirrtno otners. ah are
new laws, passed by the last (39th)
legislature! and it will take a doz-

en'Smith county lawyers and ten
years o'f lltigatloon to determine
which, if cither, is the law," .

The tax collector, an office com-
bined with the' sheriffs office In
Howard county, Is, permitted to re
tain $2,250. in fees from counties
containing less than 36,000' inhabit-
ants. In counties-of-. more than 36.- -

000 and less than 7.Md Inhabitants,
the nuvxjmum, is 13,440 an4
eountlss ofmot than 3T.BO0 neeu
Utlon ,or couUSqlSHr elty ot 36,-M- Q

inhsblunts tM. HMulMum Is,

P.7S0-- The sin flfures lncludlns;

'
TEQS"BIG'

J. &' W. FISHER

(ww

in

FIRST BANK

population and the' amount of fees
retainableunder the taw hold true
In the Tax assessor'soffice. '

v

Tho county treasurer's salary Is
fixed by the commissioners' court
based upon n percentage of the
money handled, but In no case ex-
cepting .having-t-hose--ot -- counties-
moro than $100,000,000 valuation,
shall tho annual salary exceed

Shortharld reporters'In Judicial
dlstlrcts rccelvo a stipulatedsalary
of $2,100 annually.

Mrs. Squires Will Be
Host to Class

The Regular monthly business
and social meeting of tho T, E. I.
Sunday School class of tho First
Bsptlst churcli will, bo held Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in tho
home of Mm, II. II, .Squires at 8O0J
Douglas.

All members of tho class are es
pecially urged to bo presentas Im
portant plans for the new year will
be discussed. 1

4-- H Boys

HERALD

CHARLES

BUILDING

l&Wjfi'"

NATIONAL

T.E.L.

Guests
Of LamesaClub

LAMESA, Jan, ht

ton county club boys were
guests this week of the Lamesa
Luncheon club during its weekly
meeting, The progrum was In
chargeof the iReverend J, p. Dor.
en,-- toastmaster, Boys' clubwork In
the county was cited by .W. W,
Evans, county agent, Evans'was
lauded by a vote of the club for
his outstandingwork In 'sUtjtleh- -
mg a flivsreuiM.iarm program in
Daw county through tbs 4--H

. , . . . , - -

Mr. nor-- Mr. JsuUs LitMa,
iMMtnef th arrival o, 4 ssAMi
wss horn Sunday at 'lat hV

11078 Pupils In
SundaySchools

Sunday'sbright sunshine brought
out 1078 studentsto attendthe Sun-

day school services of seven Big
Spring churches, according to re- -

ports submitted.
Attendance at the churches was

as follows: First Baptist cnurcn,
280; Methodist churcli,
Christian church, 112;

378; John
Presbyter--

lan church. 82; Episcopal church.
Church of Christ. 76, and the East
Fourth ptfeet Baptist church, 105..

One new member was addeu 10

tho congregation of the Presbyter-Ia-n

church by profession of faith..
The East Fourth Stre.it Baptist

church observed a red letter day In
all departmentsSunday. Both ser
mon services were well attended,
and foUr"new members added to
the congregation, three by conver
sion. Among the three was David
Kcssler, a .young a transient
through the city who stopped In

for the evening service- -

Itov. Jacob Rosenthal of Abilene
preached at the evening service,
delivering a stirring messageto the

At the close of the morn
ing service, the board of directors
met anddecided by unanimous con
sent to 5011 Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mc--

vuianu or ADiiene as ruucauuua.
director for the church. Mr. Mc--

Casland lias until recently occupi-
ed the same capacity In the First
Baptist church of Abilene, Members
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church believe Mr. McCasland will
acceptthe proposition offered him.

nev.-CH.ud-
e Wlngo, retiring pas.

tor otVtlMi nrat Christian church.
tcht evening service at the

ttsstosss ffth,

Wi ftMr. James Little an-u-

th arrival of a son born
' I Sunday sWrn'Nc la tocl hospital.

j " .

t .
"" " '' 'Vr,-?"---
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50 ATTEND ,

SATURDAY
FUNCTION

Prof. KannehburgPre
sides;Miss Barnes

Speaker

S

Annroximatcly 50 members.
ind visitors of the newly or
ganized Howard County
rcachcrs' association Dravea
iho unpleasant weatherSat
urday afternoon to attendtho
association banquet held in
the dining roomsof the Meth-
odist church. This was the
first such event to be en
gaged in by tho association
and comments heard follow-
ing the banquet were highly
favorable and indicative ot a
successfulevening of fun.

Miss Barnes Speaks
Miss Verbena Barnes substituted

for W. T. Strange, principal speak
cr, when Mr. Strange was unable
to fin the speiklng engagement.
Miss Barnes kopt her hearersat
tentive with a cleverly worded Im- -

aginai Journey through all won
dcrful lands of the universe. After
taking the banqueters onto he'r
magic carpet she sped with them
through the interesting points In
the state, to colorful regions of the
West, to England the land of
Chaucer, Scotland where the bards
found Inspiration, to Ireland'sgreen
pastures, across the waters to.Ucn-
mark, recalling tho beautiful hearty
lands of the Vikings, Norway and
its midnight sun, Switzerland, the
playground of Europe, Italy with
its eternal city end Its many cen
turies of history, France with its
sun and merriment, India with Its
sacred cows, and Palestine, Beth-
lehem andJerusalemwith their re
ligious history.

Miss Barnes also told humorous
Incidents of her years In the school-roo-

thus claiming a kinship with
the members of the association.

With J. H. Kannenberg, superin
tendentof the Coahoma schools, as
toastmaster,the program moved
along smoothly, the occasion being
marked bj- - program . numbers ,f
purciy ciivei Lttiiiinent nmurv.

Musio was given 1 by Walter
Deats Jr., on1'the saxophone ac-

companied at the piano .by his
mother Mrs WaHcr JJeatsSr.,a

by .Miss .Pama ilejotfcpr.
ohoma; banjo and popular songs
oy Jack Fcrnald.

.KonnenbeTg.Heard , .

Mr. Konncrbergsupplemented his
talks with informal "community
gossip" In which members of the
association and visitors found
themselves Involved. Short talks
were given by W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendentof the city schools,
C. T. Watson, secretaryof the lo-

cal chamberof commerce and Miss
Pauline Cantrclt, superintendentof
the county schools. Itcv. V, G
Bailey gave the Invocation.

Successof the banquetare chief
ly due to the efforts of Miss Can- -

trell who personally supervised the
planning of the menu and other ar
rangements. She was assisted by
Mrs. M- - B. Showaltcr, Mrs. Lou
cite B. Allgood and Mrs. Law--
crenco Anderson. Misses Claudlne
Miller and Stewart also assistedIn
serving guests.

Those whp registered were: H. T.
Hale of Coahoma; Charlie Ward of
Blsco! Mrs. H. T. Hale of Coahoma;
Miss Bama Halo of Coahoma; Miss
Fannie Stephens of Big Sprlhg;
MI33 Lizzie Hamilton of Richland
Mrs. Walter Deats Sr, Walter
Deats Jr., of Big Spring; C. T,
Watson of Big Spring; Jack Fcr
nald, Frank Williams, M. R. Sho
waltcr of RoswelL New Mexico,
Dcward H. Reed of Big Spring; J,

Kamienberg of Coahoma; Miss
Cantrcll, Mrs. Allgood. Mrs. Sho
waltcr of Big Spring; Kannen
berg, Mrs. R. llale of Elbow t
Miss Esther Sisk of Center Point;
Miss Louise Klrkland of Center
Point; Mrs. R. J. Compton; Miss

FiretfElsle Loggani of Morris; Mrs.

Jew,

church.

Mrs.

Whltakcr of Hiway; Mia Helen
Hayden of Big Spring; W. C. Blan-
kenshlp. Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Miss Barnes Mrs.Delia
K. Agncll. George Gentry, Mrs.
George Gentry, all of Big, Spring;
Ben A. Camalandcr and Mrs. Can.-aland-

of Coahoma; J. B. Bolln of
Fortran; J. R. Halo of Elbow; Mrs.
W. R, Vates of Falrvlew; Mrs. Win-
nie Fayo Gressett of Falrview;
&7J3 Helen Crcath of Chalk; Miss
Mary Goodwin of Center Point;
Mrs. Salllc Brooks of CenterPoint;
Miss Myrtle Whiteside of Coahoma--;

Mis. G. T. Hatton ot Coahoma and
Mis. P. E. Martin.

Ollie Webb To Speak
At Special Services

A special Invitation has been
issued railroad men of Big Spring
to attend the spcclsl laymen ser
vices In the First Baptist Church
Sunday, Feb, 2, --at which Olllo B.
Webb, assistantto the presidentof,

the Texas and Pacific.railroad,' will
occupy the pulpit,

The Rev. Dow H. Heard, pastor
of tho' First Baptist Church, an-

nounced thespecial laymenservice
will probably be made an annual
feature. He ndded that al, eHlsspa
of Big Spring am invHM to hr
Ur. Webb Feh. 2, hut- - that saeeui
Invitations are entsaJs to railroad
men and thslr Useihss, -

-

History Of ProtestantMexican ;

UxurchLocatedllere uiromcie
Of Mrs" Morrison's Sacrifices

By CURT BISHOP
On Montcauma street,Just north

ot the Gregg street viaduct, and
only five or six .

blocks from the
business district standsa Mexican
church notably not only becauseof
the protcstnnt beliefs of Its mem-

bers but for the unique history be-

hind Its foundation, that marks ft

as one of the romnntlc buildings In,

Big Spring. For the chronicle of
Its erection Is the story or tne urc-lon- g

devotion of a slight, dainty
lady to nn nlmost hopeless cause,
and the results asattainedstandas
a monument td her efforts.

In 1D05 Mrs. B. Reaganand Mrs.
8. H. Morrison of the Baptist
church surveyed the religious "and
educational condition of the Mexi

can colony across tho tracks from
their own homes. At once they
saw the necessity ofstampingout
the evil of ignorance. A Mcxlpan.
was intercstea in yne cuierpnoo
and agreed to loan .them his hut.
Tho two ladles gathered school
books, blackboard, sewing Imple
ments, and song books, and taught
the Mexican children to read and
write In English, to sow, to cook In

a sanitary fashion, and to sing the
psalms that reflect the Christian
religion.

In 1007 tho first pastor was,
brought to Big Spring, a man --who

had had similar experience' among

tho Mexicans In Bolrd. Ha found
a few protcstants among the
Spanish who were Interested In the'
formation of such a church. A

Mexican girl taught an English
school. Once a week Mrs. Morri-

son brought a Bible lesson to the
school children. Visiting pastors
wero asked to preach to the Mexi-

can congrcgntlon. Sunday school
was held regularly.

Then In 1910 Mrs. Morrison suf
fered n breakdown. She tiad given
all of her time for five years to the
work that had resulted In forma
tion of the church. There was no
road across the tracks, onlyj cat-

tle trail. She walked tho Tnlle 6r
so ovcry day in whatever' weather
the season might bring ;raln,
snows or blizzard

There was no church building,
ihcyimot.in the homesof Mexicans.

Jhcbed would b cleared away ond
benches,brought. Their first regu-

Isr meetinghouse was a one-roo-

shack with no windows. Small
wonder then that otter five years

bloke Ncronecountrywhoge
seemed able to carry on tho work
as she had done, and thc.causo was
almost forgotten.

Ih 1923 Rev. D: Ruiz of San An
cefo. a Mexican pastor, reorganized
the church with, the help, of Mrs.
Morrison. The American people of
Big Springassisted him by locating
and employing a pastor. The
church grew until there were too.
many to meet longer In tho one
room shacksot the Mexicans. In
1927 a regular pastorwas secured
for the church was now strong
enough to rank as a
religious body, and with tho help
of Protestant churches ,of Big
Spring one has been constantly in
service ever since.

More than 1. hundred members
have been taken In since Its or
ganization. Sunday School is con
ducted weekly, A movement has
been started to have the more edu-

cated Mexican citizens. Instruct
them In the customs of the Ameri
can people. Indeed, Mrs. Morrison
conducted a real estate office for
the sole purpose of enabling the
backwardpeople In whom she was
so Interested to own their own
Ipts and beauty their homes. 'She
points with a trace of pride' to the
work she accomplished along this
line.

"It Is not yet a beautiful- city by
any means" she admtls, "but much
progress has been.made In beautl
tying the town. Once where there
were gulleys today stand, neat
frame Buildings. The Mexican
town nf Inmnrrnw will he Hlmoat
as attractive as the side belonging
to the Americans.".... . 1. ,irnnenummer or nja aca

tion Bible school was conducted by
Miss Adele Lane, one of tho public
school teacherswho volunteered tp
give her services for four months,
Several young women ,of Big
Spring, together with Rev. S. B.

Hughes, active paaton ot the East
Fourth Street Baptist 'church, as-

sisted Miss, Lane in tho work. Nu
merous Big Spring women, among
them, Mrs, Long; Mrs,1 Humble,
Mrs. Hull, and Misses Helen and
Evelyn Creath taught In the
school.

The presentpastor is Rev. Scott
Cotton, who has spent all ot his
life amongthe Spanish people as
missionary. He is of
Baylor University, having been in
that Institution at the. same time
Rev. D. II. Heard of the First Bap
tist Church here,with whom h
connected In his work, ot bringing
the protestanC beljef to the Span
ish people. Mr, Cotton spent five
years in Cuba as a missionary, at
last being forcea to leave oecause
ot a deficit in the' Home. Board
that supportsforeign missions,-an-d

later being connected with the,
Mexican Protestant churches
Msrfs, Alpine, Pecos,
Odsssa and Dallas. Mr, Cotton
who U assisted In his work k fey. his
wife, a simWary. graduate,plans (o
sms hMHWhsa t tb M Spring-

ekuitk in Stnntsn and Midland.
Mrs. Qttfctm.it jmsH A M UW

f v' - tV 'J.

It . if r ft

PAOI

'

,

structor In the Mexican school nt
Stanton. jftj

Though tho story of Mrsj M.orf;.'
.i...tin. t tit,, j, lit-- ,. . 1

the most Interesting-- part oMtu.
history concerning iho 'erection-o-f

the'ehurch Is In, the building-Itself-

BIr Spring Is the only city ,ln Tex-- ,
where there Is maintained.!.

church without assistance from' tliot'
Homo Board or Some other 'orV.

' -ghnizatlon.
The building cost J2000. pThftt,

sum was raised mainly by dollar
contributions from nit over thtf
Vlbuth, the largest Individual .gift,
being4 $100. More than a thousand
people aided In tho cause, amonpf
tho notable people nnd firms' con- -

rtrlbutlng were tho Literary Digest.'
with Its headquadnuartcrs in iNcwy
York, the company that publishes
numerous Bibles, and the Blg
Spring Herald. Indeed it was' only-throug-

the support of the Herald
that such a widely-know-n' cam
paign was possible, for the build'
Ing ot the church received comment
from almost every newspaper in
tho United States.

The major part of the building-
was done by Volunteer members of
the Big spring moor associations.
Only the finished touches, that re--
ulred skilled workmanship, wcro

erected.by paid labor. i,
At' present the churcli contains a

hundred memberswith eating ac-

commodations fofr" perhaps ,fHty
priorc. There Is no distinct religious "

sectthoughthe Baptist lead ln its
maintenance. Every pr&tcstant
meets,and works with the members- -

of other, denominations. ,
m 1. . . 1. ,M , t 4. him1 lie .ciiuicii la mu num u. JU'JL 'r u

Rnrlhf-- for the dollar contributions-- '
received during the' building, repre-
sented the only outside help Big
Spring has ever received. Thous
ands of Mexican Protestant, , I
Churches have been established ail h
over the United States, 'tut'.riona
"are tho products of voluntecrs-- f roin
their own city. The movement ,tt-- .,

... - 1 ., , - ,JA

sell was luuiiuui-- uiiu jcumv.u.wjri
Mrs. Morrison. The BaDtlst church xf

claims, or can claim, the distinction P, '

of being Its guardian, but aimost, ' tifS
every church In Big Spring 'con-- f; 9 . ,
tributes to Its upkeep. Tho labor -

was done almost cntlrely'by volun
teers; In summer volunteers carryv - y
on. the program of bringing Amerl-- j, '
caneducation to the Spanish pcoplo; "

conaemneu la live- 111 u nv&aiiiiv
lorrison dpwu. geopli

Toyah,

known tongue. -

Mrs! Morrison, when asked what, -

was the "rent "name of' tho church..
apswered thst'It, was an organize--.
tlon .of Big Spring. But remember-- i':
Ing the story of the slender-- la.dy'
who,braved the weather ofaTexas,

'

season to tramp,across- the rough
cpwtralls, to continue ,her work --V;
despite the hostilefront presented St

from some persons ana, aespue
collapse in health'that almost.sent '

.

alone is responsible forjUiat rush.

United States that made"'possible
the building? thewriter would "sug-

gest that It bo termed, '"Mrs. Mor
rison's church."

Local Man Rides
Range'FoirPoWer
Co. Via' Airplane,

Work that requires 12 hours- by '
at can be accomplished:ln 88 min
utes by air. This feat was
achieved by members pf.'tho Texas'
liiectric acrvice companywncij pa--.,

trolling high lines during1 the rcA

cent snow anu sieei siege, -

R."E. Blount ot this city- - riding;
In a Ford-- airplane pa--r

trolled the company's hih-line- tor.
break and located ,lt almost; si

multaneously with a force running;
., . - , .

ine lines oy car niter j iiuurs uv

mt ot tho power department, am)'
Hockaday of Dallas were In tho
city 'Wednysday to oversee the; n '

pair or a Dreak in tne is.-.uu-v von
nn. T

Special permission for driving the
plane tor patrolling lines ot tho
power company was gained by.thn ,

pilot of the S. A. F. E.vWay liheV
from Tulsa. Okla. r

During the last few days the
heavy snow and sleet on' wires of
the electric company, has made-dange-

of short circuits a 'con-
stantmenacewith the company tsfk-- '

ing every effort to prevent lha
heavily laden wires from coming
Into contact wth each other.

Woman Arrested
On'Ft. Worth Charge
W(nnlo Mae Weems, 20, was jar-rest-ed

Thursday afternoonby De
puty Sheriffs A. J. Merrick, and, D, '

D, Dunn on Information from the1

Tarrant county sheriff's depart-
ment of Fort Worth.

The young woman prisoner, la
facing a felony warrant In Surt
Worth charging thef ot 'clothl
valued at more than $50. When.a.

. . .. 4 ( ..- - la. irestea ,tne woman, uu vny j
cently came to Big1 8rlng we .

found In possessionot two ttriwun,1 '
p, hat,pajsand n t hs. M x
to have bn talun frn fWK .

Worth ux, pttieirs; of , jML''
Worth wsr--s exnietxt 1st'Ma itlisf" . - -

. . , r' .1 - 7 "

.tote frKtoy w return a
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puuiimoa ;ry Friday By

Tear ,. t.,it .SLay.
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Itoli'ert W. Jacobs.ItuslnfKs Mutineer
Wrriil.ll RMiirhok' Klmnclnir editor I

(- - .JNOTICI2 TO Rl'ltSCIlIrtKllS

.JSlSitonmMVaiSd-JW- !
adurtss.

f lnbrrlpllnn llntr
V Dallr HernM

Mall Currier
On Tear IS.0 !.wr Month . $1.15
trure Month Sl-t- 11.75
,Oa Month I 10 S .0

XntUiml nirTlllrttViaan Daily Prciif Hereon
tilairik illdR.. Tc.rtsi Ih

wclatlon lll.'ltr.. ChlcARO. HI, atf I

jufxtngion a,yc. iotk
ThU.paper's tint ltity IK to print

U tho nw that' tit to print hob-tt- y

ami fairly to all, unblasril liy
snr'aon'tdrratlon.eVcn Includlnc 1t
own editorial opinion.
Any rroncous mllfCtlon upon the
tharacttr, atandlnc or reputation of
thy person, firm or carnoMtlori
rrhlchmay appear in any lisue nf
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon bring brought to the
attention of the manaeernent.
The. publt'hers nre not --TTspatiMhle
for copy omissions, typoeraphlcil
uxors, or any unintentional crrvra
that may occur further than to cor-
rect In the next Iksue aft'r it i
Drought tn their attention nnd in 'no
taa do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for dinners further
than the amount received-t- them
(or the actual space covering the
error. The right is reserve to ct

or edit all advertising opy.
All advertising ordtrs are accopled
en this, basis only.

MBMUBIl TJIK ASSOCIATt:i) pnrss
The Associated Tress is exclusively
entitled to the ue for republication
r nil news dispatches oredlted Xo

It ar not' otherwise credited la this
papev and r.lso the local nn-s-) 'pub-
lished herein. Alt right for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved.

FARM TO MARKET ROADS
ESSENTIAL

A cood rule for anv com- -'

not large
Build roads farms,
carefully. I

4JManv oommnnitips in n
passion for higfi-a- y develop- :

t milHrTt. "f
by conveni--

expensive types of roads in
areas, where they were not
justified by the traffic:.
- The greatestfield

at presents is in
zmilding farm - to - market

jroads. There are tensof tliou-"vpan-

of miles of su"h roais
thfi Uriited Stated which

beimprovedand sur--
faced:' Tliey are one of the

i'eroat!it 'farm rflifvprs''

usm?; low-cos- t, lr.ng-bv--
.ea waterprooi sunacessuch
as-- hve been madewith oils,
concreteor asphalt,a state,or
a cQUhtycanat reasonableex-- I
pensebuild several times tlie
mileage of farm-t-o market

,that would be possible
it expensivepavement3 ofthe

used on main
Wjire employed.

A hieh cost road n a sec
tion where traffic is, sma'l is
an economic waste." We need
more improved feeder roads
every year and we can have
them if available funds are
distributed economically and
enicienuy.

WEATHER

Big Spring needs a well
equipped meterplogjcal sta-
tion from which . accurate
weather forecastsandrecords
pi temperature ana all
and other items might be ob
twined jit all times.

Under pyistinp; nn.Hitinn
is no source by which

reliable recordsof tempera
ture mrougnout day and
night, at eachhour, can be
ootained.

. TV

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

TIME FOR PRISON
REFORM

Houston Post-Dispatc- h,

Prison reconstruction, the
orphan on tjie doorstep of
Texa3 government, is how
squarely up to legislature.

Majority and minority re-
ports of the centralization
commlssjont recommentli'jti
yiree-alternativ-

e plans for
t'h e outworn

physical system of our penal
institution upon modern,"

humanelines, have
bpen printed a"nd bound jn an
attractive booklet, with a
massof explanatorydata',
eopleshave, been 'distributed
tio the membersof the leris- -

liture. The commissioners
have worked 'hard'1 arid have

,ar? to N .cprnmervded'antil
numw lor i;ie pjitic 3rv;
ate.v

Nov it ia .up to lawv
makers.Tharare already'fa
miliar with mny( feature

I

bMdcfatton ent jft "past$es--Ci

TiMiyhavc nearly twoTOi.ftflSttidv 1 'And digest
,y rep
flic VowJnTotJxintioii gathered
hi4 "the feurvev croup, pcndlne
t 'C Jnplnl oWnlnit', cnlied fori
January'20 princ pally to con- -

,,i,nnttnnTir-- i I

'What arc they going to do
nb3ut1t?

time, for a con
structive program of prison j

rciorrn. au it:giaiut.uii,
past and present, have con-

sumed valuable time in
deliberating upon it thus
fdf 1 'without results. Now
thefolls a distinct public senti
ment that all necessary prc--
lirhinhrica have been com--

lStcdt .and uicre is no
goadbyason Tor further delay.
The,'1 ame lias come to dis-

poseof the matter, definitely
and thoroughly.

There is no doubt or ques-

tion' in. the minds of the vast
majority p'f Texas' citizens
that-- our prison sy3temshould
be poriccntrated, relocated,
centralizedor rehabilitated in
some way or other. Neither
of the three conflicting
groups of the commission
gainsayit. All are agreedup-

on that basjc point, as all
committeesthat have made
similar inquiries in the past
have been. All Texas knows
that (he moress into which I

its j)cn'al system has sunk isi
an embarrassment to the1
state,and worse; it is a blot,
on the Lone Star 'scutcheon.

Built four-scor- e vears ago,
to meetrequirementsof that
time, the central plant at
Huntsville has little im- -

proved since then. It is di
lapidated, antiquated, insani

whqre the majority of our 5,-- 1

000-odd prisoners , are kept
and worked, are little more

ithan ramshackle Stables.

e'ncS tljUt no
slock Would choose. The con
victs frfifJUeptly show their'
distaste,fpr them by walking
off,hi gangs to freedom,

at will. I

o After inspecting prisons in
a' scoreof other states, the
centralization commission re--

Prtd that the Texas system
was""!? worst it had seen.

ifovrrnnr. fliootiv weiiL uver
iilssystem last week, and

later said:" "it the DeoDle of
Texs could realize the condi
tion of our penitentiary sys-
tem and get a picture of it as

saw--it on the ground, there
would be a general uprising
amongthem and they would
demand, that something be
d.oriejo correct thesituation."

ine time, is rjpe ana over-
ripe 'for correcting this de
plorable situation. Texas

munity to follow would be:tary, and one-thir- d

but build thnmenoueh. The too,

dollars building the mos'mostof them, with

fcr road-progres-
s

By

sort highways,

rami

there

each

the

and

Owe

for'.a"l6ne

much

that

been

must havea new modern pris-jin- g

on slant, adeauate to take i and'.
card,of the inmates, equipped
YvUh;f acilities for conserving
theprisoners health and

to train and educate
pirri'for useful citizenship. In
a 'word, a svstem that will
.ultjU'the legal prescription of
pjjiusuineni. iq proieci. socie-
ty and reform the offender.
At presept it does anything
but that.

One inay have pronounced
views', iu to the proper Ioca-tiem'f- or

the nronosednew in- -

stitutior); but that should not
fieUhfjaranioUnt considera-
tion. It Would be far bpttejr
fdf the commonwealth )ij the
long run to establish it at
Borne ))iace which, might not
be'quite ideal, than to let
presentconditions go on and
becorije aggravated yearly.
Since the nuestion of loca--
tibn has been the principal'stumbling "block to legisla-
tion ih'tfie nasi, and still ap
parently continues to be, it
behoovesthose who have the
best interest of the state at
heart fo compose their dif- -
ferthces on that point, and go
e i.i !il .1 ; I ;
lurwaru wiin me main dusjj--
ness.

Eers 'do something about

honor ox Texas! Not lust
anjthjng, o get i qut of (he
way, ine ceuirauzauun com-
mission'has submitted defin-it- s

plans, carefully worked
out." If we don't like them.
Jet'swork out something that
see'ms better, But et's do
something--,

. What do yoij say,Mr, Leg-Islatg- r?

JX'b squarelyup to
you. And upon your' fiction
in thematter may dependthe
score which the future will
ehalk' fap in history for the
rony'r3Qjegtwature. t

r.jHjdjjgriL, it A. Bjadjey orj-- j
jtwuMfi fio uiiyu vi wins,, a son
QB4 fwugntf r. In a pxal luplt-a-l

of'atmoaynwralo

AKl i AHEAD Nl 1

r s,' n J f

1 MtMEff C'Ki HiO MO

FOR 1 WfVb 1M ON A
hlAT TRuCK ME rONNJH VEARS ATE.R

Dy IIOHUIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD - To talk or not to
sometimes is a question of sal

ary. Lon Chaney, earlier an enemy J

the micro--
)hono because of
lis many wfclrd

;haracter--
xaUpns whichtelahe feared woulq
tutfer If given a
voice, has a con-

tract, signed be
fore., talkies bc

.ijcunie i y
sbbbbbKW,iT fW. wnicn, requiresJbbbbbbbbbbVLJ7 TJ- tSt. V f

aBBBBBC:S&7r; Jhim to play only
s i I e n t fAtx

ucssit) love t u r c 6. If he

talks he reaaons.he should receive
more money.

While he and the studio come to
terms on the matter, the thousand--
faced 8Ctor is considering several
stories which might serve as talkie
vehicles, although officially it has
been announced that his next ap-

pearance would be "silent."
One stop under consideration, by

the way, would have him In the
role of a detective who for sleuth.

purposes pretends to be dumb
who therefore speaks very-- lit-

tie under the microphones- In fact.
just sufficiently to let the fans hear
how he sounds"

When and if Chaney talks, Chap
lin will be the colony's sole surviv-
ing member of the "champlqns of
silence club " Charles proceeds
calmly nnd coolly, to use sound and
"effects" In "City Lights," but
leaves it devoid of dialog.

Color Words
To call a man a "swabbcf" p

else In a movie studio might
be a bit ambiguous, but on a color
set the meaning is cleuty. lie's the
fellow who cleans the camera.

Ifor Is a "frier" to be mistaken
for a young chicken it Is. In the
same unofficial dictionary of color-
slang terms one of the very hot
lights used to !lurn)nalo tjhe set for
color sequences.

And a "Illy" is just a wilted co-

llarthe inevitable effect of numer-
ous -- friers."

Uessle's Shower ,
CebeDaniels hail a bridal shower

for 6esJle, Ioyje the day after
Christmas, which was the day be
fore Bessie's marriage tp William
JIaw"ks. It was, Of course, an

law of the occasion that no
guest could bring her unwanted'Chrlstnias. prese.nta....

Pathetic figure: the fan maga
zine which went tp press Justalter
Sue Carol announced her engage.
ment to Nick Stuart was all off,
and jug! before their secret roar--
r.lai? was rnvealerl!

Game Commissioners
Tp Meet A Austin

AUSTIN, Jan. li The state
game commission wlJ meet here
fuesday, Crtalrman A. E, Vc-i-

has announced. It will consider re
quests made by Hill country land--
qwpers ana oirters for proposed
changes In the game Isw to pre-(v,e-ht

lepredt9ns on crqpf, also
fW.? feWlnj? tfl pttectfon At

,wGe9W, ftjriouf AmvrlHo
"JfWfSJPf r fr' flte to

MeJ"!. tr iM hi V)rt iAeetUur of
tin cutiMuifiliqn siope UIS ajtUMUt'

I mint la li

vv . ..... j... ......v AaJ
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A scholar Is a man who fan name
the first IT amendments to the Con-

stitution.

The headline. "Mexican President
Flics Over Volcano" docsr't"surest
anything thrilling. Mcxjc'bas had

Into tbem.

With Christmas and New Year's
past, maybe yilbur Glenn Vollya
la right after al th,'9 oj-l- is, flat

An OJito man, after befn (Jef
for, 13 years, rccoycreU .his, liea'rjnc
In. a, talUio. And probably reajizfil
he hadnt known when he was Veil
off.

Physicians,"askorlo gtvetfjf ir
deas on the new long dress afyfei

said: "Unhcalfhful"; ''Unforti
hate"; "Deplorable""; "An Uitmltl
gated Eil." and "Unhygleniel" Alt
of which probably will help a great
deal to popularize the aforesaid

"long dresses. v

GA3IBLE MTTli OKOLOCiY
MINNEAPOUS. Jan.11 An ans-

wer to an old dispute Is there oil
In Minnesota? is to be settled as a
sporting proposition by a group of
Minneapolis men. Harry E. Hence,
capitalist, is head of a croup to
make tests near Cosmo3. "Geolo
gists say there is no oil there. Res'l
dents bay they found traces on
pools of water.

NEW YORK. Vincenzo Bcilczza,
a conductor of theMetropolitan Op-
era Company, complains that re-
hearsals arc Mowed up by trailing
skirts and concomitant great Iad,y
manners. In the era of short skirts'
a singer liad no difficulty In nav
igating around moving scenery,

Do your eyes hurt? Does small
print blur? Do you need an cxtcn
slon on your arms? See Wl'lke's,
first door north of First National
uanK. ror ucttcr eye sight. All
work absolutely guaranteed. Onjy
tlie- - very Pt'lca'
the very lowest. You must ' bo
satisfied before wo are. WILKE'8
Registered Opticians. adv.

Pete Johnson Is reported quite
ill In his home. - 4 ,oS3t

ifX

Urlg.,

Met of. (he U,.
;8, yeferpunuu.
jeau, who d.

601)64 the pr--
San'ization that
Itrsnstiorted
5, 0 8 8, 0 00

oldferu safely
across tho At

rwy Hf a

pugtvt, o be siik pa--

$$tl - . 'a

i don.t Unb iusfwHt U Is.'bul
there's a dlrtv craJk' n Wit. somc--

' ' ' '
- V .

--Rti. vmi or.-- " -
ctsjoarMta stytCI. wtc

VA8HINOTON Ahyon'c "who

has" ever 4?cn the stocky forrrt Of

Senator tflrini Johnson of Call- -
. t f. - 11. "l . i. . si- -

lomia prpnapiy auaiivvvs w
rauid bo5a hard rnan to bowl over. iy

A'hu" tfiiVs the way it scorns, to
Wpr&'o.VJt- - ' .. .. '. ... ;,

The gents who collaborateu in

the latest attempt to dp .that to

Hiram rave once more been
boomeraritcH . by tWctr iVra ' petard.

v.'v ' C5""
Pfcsldln't Hocer and - dohnionjsjj
doJlekB. 'nator Sanjuet Mor--

wnSh'ft'rtfiactt There15,-- a .four b.

nt invtolvea. ono with tho
nieratlvc'nami of Alt Ottcdal. ohc
&4r)e,;flft'mtnrii In

tion cqtorcemcniscixice- -

the "president, w(th the' ngreciriont
o'f'Sepajdr ShortHdge, appointed
Alf 'fo replace one of Johnson's
p6ltl;al friends as collector 01 in-

ternal revenue In the San"1 Francis
co district and that it. was, found
tat Oftcdal .Was a rcsltfcnt 91

Maryland, and ont of the Ban

Francisco district as required by
law if lie were' to tke the "plum.'
But lt'if .the background of the
story and the Incident's, pUce as a
high spot lnv the tong-alandl-

Hoover-Johnso- n ,leud that make
11 wpnn n icw tnuvfitva.

Ho TnxlVe on Hairea
The nnst' inrcsldentlal OBnlrn- -

tlons of .HlrapThavo k'lirajijf 'jtV;
. - - i' . '1 1 : Aitr'- - 'lory, dui as scnuiur uum
nla apd a toii?,n puatopter locally
hV has .always' thrived and still
docs, desnlte tho hatred of prcsl--

4?nw. As one of t'hj Id'iidcsJ ' antl--

league senaioju nc Durvivc--

Wilson antpp.hy. He, "rourjht vig-

orously iof the ncpubiicart'-'noml-naUo'-

In 1?20 and waajfeke'dh.dt

suryiyei .IJpdlng. the wlnrUr. rn
lft2i Jto, rnade a wild, quixotic at
tempt to grab, the renpmlnatlon
irojh:iopolidgp and'the,prima-
ries 16s( even' h'ls' owrCptate.

JCirdailrfl'5" forgive hlnthd,
Jnlinson' received' ho 'more cation--
age! In fact', sometimes 'jif rfec'tfy
terrible .perrons' wire" appoliiled' tq
federal Jobs in California Jrip,r4er
10' avoiu iaiuij cure ui ciuy ui
Johhson'sfrlends.

nt and Hiram re
mained. The (atter's feud, wlfh

eij these'fyears,, e'SrslhcS'''he-- h"ijd

given "uterbcrt sueri' a bad" trim
rhlnEllh-'lK- 'CaUtprnii pViroarlii i

! . J, ill S' . A J,-- n- J.
aiier tne presiacncyi in jo i)u
in the sairje 'year Johnson was up
for faieUotlbhJ "We'll,., "it ir'ould not
aoeiItheK'4n54BcSa "If trl,,aa'rfl2
thelr'teeth IHto'each otheV' at" suth
a time, so they didn't' lllram
agreed tb supriorf "Iferbert and
lIUGkt tllCIIU. .WWW. bUHULU
mil jjifara, vyni a cqpu om guy.
after all.'" ''rk:' w'

But the Johnsonsupport turned'

tfie Itbbvprfteii' expected hl'm'to" go'1

Toirlng 'through'the' Jr65jrVslv$
sironsnoiusurine miaaiewcsi ior
the . national tlcketi' Idsfead, "e

ajayed" In California abd ; Soared
only "for' himself. He 'hever men
tioned ijoover, although' exlalhlng
'that he was for "tre.' hadfaf"t

Wea'nwhU'e, (he JiliriioH man1tn
fa&hri otfWe. maiKUIh'4' "wjbi

nine j uiuf(itftce i ' i- - pMMn-tla- l
race and allowed tkiair' U--

Wfll, you can iaals thttt uiere

r'By,,J.6SbMvArfftAALTt-T''- :l

. NEW-- TOkK, jir 14,-lV-rtland

corn 10 ti. lamer wno 19 a; nurn or- -

ca,us.,laa fwuly happened tq, be
living l Iho tlm In' PbftUnd,, M.

The'pld 'mtui, 'yn&T nim tha.boys

Knthor llnffn hnvnver.'wa pnlliil

Irlnis occasion, jfo i'ailg'IhV'kld
Pcrloil, knd threw, atones jt the
Stork. ,.

j (

PX l IlflllUt llUI AUMfy UI1U iaf Villi
ata'liUty, and jjmniniS ac".yf
tiplitlloli. "''ut a'trnp'e.'' to,' rejato
hrtlh" T Jl'iit fSnr nncf Prlrul nrn iy.
cccUln'gly proud of .(iielr names,

.1

l uv tuun. witu uuca iiuuiiciLy
Xo.f th's iau!j fio.cKrttfen w'A'Ss'r
lea, the soap people, the- - sugar peo--t
pie, the RestaurantMen's Associa-
tion, the fruit growers and some 3Q

or.0 pjhera. ,has unieraliten'a
campaign "to ''itopui jrii,e"'BlbVe'.''

. fi Jnfvls hahds qu ttUr n
the tnprnfng just 'jfod arc aput
to' illVe into the 'prunes 'and, ypu
tjrar If pcn and' a .verse f rprn "Deu

teronomy qrops put, you'll Know
yotjj.r) his "sucker list'

BUYING A JIAy ; v
Johri ''Wpanjagh js ppened a
fdkltaVriop onjPar(t avenue, lie

haa .no hats bin dlipiaV'.'but"'vou hrc
avirroundedby uirce lid ezecrts to
,'rrhpW'ryou' desfcre;4Uie J aortf of
iKille cjj'i .Kt 6"u" think would
strjtje 'you pink. Ttoen 'one of the

'trj&-i"rUn- B ''yjWs'tnds' off and
squints at yoiir fSce "an'd

1

If you
,fvu (j c(iapeou unu
your face "requires a narrow brim
he' tells ypu In ilplomaifc language
'Ist how dock-eye- d j'oujsrc.'EJpal- -

ine turiq 91 inerp. ei you (io
:a--

;tt66s qf ft Cqcpo. Crqwfrajni If y'OU
tipii't o"rd"erVlewt 'haJisi "ciprion '
you ain't regarded as "Quality."

EBiIS. Jtuai; .was;,,
Gertrudo' Atherton Bayat."l"thlnlt

. 1

1
T

4ttn TonHuntiniKtbn'a'"';licalerat
jvcu panK, j., inr loiiawipe sup
gcsUon"signed 'bjc 'the stafecfew,
has jb'cen hung uback-stage-:

"Due notice rVius,t bjs glveri tb
the Cew when 'Broadway 'stars' t

play here, so' that the Crew will
hnvo time tp get their dress suits
prcsd." ,

WHY STAGi; IS SICK
'i here's nothing the matter with

the stage exceptthat thy average
sho ls"''rqttcn and the prices'are
trcc times' higher tjian .they ought
tp uc. tne pciors are goqu ana
the theaters are handsome, but
wherp'a the percentage In opcplng
n Fifth avonup box and finding a
string of parjs In-

side? ' "'
.

JaneCowl, one of htc few stars
on Broadway with an cvcr-falthf-

fpllowlng. gaysr
-- Auuicncesseemy jiavf lost rev-

erence 'ior Hit1 tWat.cr.''
I don't "know why. but that rc--

nalndj me jj'f the villain, "in, the ol'cj- -

wmc mcijcrra,mB. wno loreciosop
iho'moVgfSAjoH.. th0i1Ji?.-R-' U71

ilcrolne's old Wks', klrtnspp'p'd her
baby, lyred jjcj ,tp a, distant mill
ipn, tied her Jg 'a .ralrOftA trae'k
and after keeping, her prisoner
.threjB (las In a furnished room
.house naively Inquired;,

'Why Is It you cannot bring
yourself to love mo?"

ire crodd. Host of them
adlnBtfirpVh'thllft iV lltfS

imu egg mat s .pcen
reftttru'J!'-ie.1!Bh-t W ,th,

man's uouset
! I )!U'e" fity'anclertt llrtp bi

irigni, as mp sgol ui inc i

, Mlsa. Lonert Cantfrbury.as ppe
if) uaipari to apena a icw uays
iwUlj her jnothsrj rijr yjx Utpn
ley.

': ivj-'- i i,.t. nw 1 .
'--

' "'Mrs. ,fUlnTey', Norman "retuinedj
Bunday evening Ifforo'if brtef vljji'
Wtfflt, h'mf n.r.'nt't t'n Aklt.nn' t

ion at' th 'Bit iounW under
Hoover than" underICbollUee. Th a

!fVV JoSaWwWm

ftfaAJTMtil
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'PROSPEROUS
3 ,

? '' Talcing into consideration,
f ,f aiUdctails, of the work ol

102p in. which be has
farm,

denioriatration' agent, J. V.
Jtmatt, seryang.Howard coun-ty-t

has juar. completed the
narxatlvb.report of his office
for 1Q29. "That report,which
will ..btion,file in. the office,
secondJfloor . of the county
courthouse; is. open for pub-
lic, inapectipit. It. will ,alsxlo
sent'to the extension service
heJldauaKtersof'the Agricul- -

iyrai,ana.,ieciianicai uouege
. n'flTVivna.'fVillncrn Hfntinn

'Thrarrative report, in

. ,ilIOSEfCOOPEIlATING
The, Chamber of Commerce, a

Fi" .couridliofght farmers, the'eom--
i inissioncrs ,CQurt nnu nowapapcrs.

inrcc ,Dani;crsi nave lormcu me
council .advteary onil cooperating

rt nBnclcs" for furthering extension
(,f;Wotlc;ln. Howard county. From
J; "theJ standpoint of cooperation the

JDallyJHtrald and the Big Spring
it, Weekly News have measured up

,J10Q;;per cent. These organizations
have'been' counclled with, on, all
phases qfi Cxtensian work and they

i.;ljd,vehT?b:en ,full support to the
l!j9jwork;:tom, .every standpoint.

jThojljigBer prohlcms of the com--

munuy anu mc coumy as a wnoie
have been sought out witli the aid
.of' leading,.farmers andother coop--
crating'".agcncie3. Attention
cdtOnd Interest aroused Uirough

U, .'(tho", lineal newspapers,bulletins, pub--4
' ( ii 1 it ., i... w

y uicvumiu creaiqo 10 ao
nUni.l V. T

(j luu. t tit if, iuj 11 uiuiii. iMvai Lunr

111 1111 -- 1111111'. 111 ll'l'I 11V' 1" -

fit- tonslpn VworlCi They havo con--
m nucuai qeoip(ia.i.raiigna and aiuea

mafetlsJlyjin getting better meth- -

ltl9af si$?X '.county. Prac--
lif tlcallyno.!jnulvldual services have
jv been .given Individual farmers for

the Individual u--
1!. cluslyosorjothcrs.

cooperationhas been given to

IIf t echobl' programs In several com- -
munitlcs jn the county.

;Cottdn Acreage Is
JQOGForYear

.'Howard county is situated fin
ihq edge' of, the southwest plains
or ifpot hills, of Texas. The county
ls30 mjlesuquare,constituting; S00

Eliqro. rnilos, or 576,000 acresof 80

per cent' tillable land which is very
fertllcand productive normal
jjaa,ra,s fAi total 166,000 acres of
land'.iisin. cultu-ation-

, 125,000 of
--whlclfl3 cultivated to cotton and

41,090 to grain sorghums and oth- -

, crqrops,,.leaving 15Q,000 ' acres of
good''tillable' land not in cultiva- -

Big .fjprlng Is thq wunty sentjof
Howard county nnd In 3ituajted in
tbp'ccntpiof, tho county ami U the
only t'pSvni.qf any sUo in the coun-,ty- .

Big .Spring Ims n population
Of, 1232. (peoplo, 07 per cent of
.whiqK frq,Jwhiys andt the entire
qounty hasvapqpulatlon of around

i 8O,0Q04 T'erc, ore around 1000 s,

s'Iic,4p and cattlo ranclimcn
in-it- .countyr Tho county gener--
nlly Ja sparselysettled.

- Tho" cqunty"'!iwi two high schqols,
one iQcaJod atJJigSpring, tho oth-

er at Coahoma,i22 gradoschools lo-

cated In .various parts of tho' coun-
ty,', In4,somc1case3 there) aro two
small .schools'located closa togeth-
er,.and lUicso ochool communities
a,ra c6nsnlldated. extension
work and arc tcrmod one com-
munity, thus only 15 communis
ties In the county as'far as exten-
sion, worl; a concerned.

Th6 ihoor and lateral roads
over 'the entire'county aro good.
The topography! of the' land la level
tb gentle 'rolling with rugged rocky
and steeper slopes, Tho major
.portion of the L'Ml Is' of the aniai in
16 sandy foam typo, ranging from'
bight' to twclvo Inches deep with
eighteen to' twenty four Inches 0
chocolate-re-d subsollt becoming
gradually'heavier'with depth, 13e--
low that sub.fill Is.a crumbly red
sandyclay. a 'number-- of J small
jiriiijctfy of (! oxcrs surface-water- ,

th'6'ugh most of the rainfall
. la .rqadlly, absorbed hy surface soil

ana niu,.oy mo siju-so-u ana crops
thrive hVre. on a surprisingly small
anvpunt(qtw,rlnfall. Tho, raw lands

t , vt in Ewiuur are coveruu wnn
sattsrvd.growth ot aMl mequlto

and
grass4

W ' which looluilA m&iulW

E'y'wMin,, d iwiifJo.-fiw- ;

Fx tlon ftfloaiiis lMtd' In
l . rd..;unty , wtU 'Cnust'--

A-

Mvt
fivn,)0''te

mi mi,i, ,u.,..J A1..1 .... liU u u "u - i,

TO headAf cattle, rougher tpay.ta.
adaptaUlo,to .the. production jTeofj

'oiittle, .dairy ' cattleY pheqji,. ;C9K
and poetry.. Howartir flotjnty ha$,
an altitude of 24GOjfee,t,1bn4tho!y--
jerdge rainfall lu.J8.60 inphos, 70J

per, centof xvhicn,Ta(a,rr9) fApr"'
lat to Sopt; 30. Her aver4K.:K?w;
.IngBeason ia 31C days; with nn;,av-

erage of 43 degrees,' Some sections
ot tho county, launderlnld'.ltnji
sheet of seemingly lnox)ioustrblo
'water whereas other scqtlona Are,
,vold of, wntcr .sultei'n for .domes--
Uo :purpQSes.

The polls of Howard county are
especially adaptableto tho produc--,
tlonof cotton, the grain sorghums,
tfiidan, the' Vina crops and .garden
Vegetables! Farms In Howard,
county rango In slzo from ilC0ito
640 acros and ranches range from.
Vvro to tan sections. Tho current
valuo of land ranges'from $33vto
$65 forMmprdvod to around :$15' per
a'cV or virgin lanrt. 'Thfc history
of tho coimty for the past.30 years.
shows 'the county to have a severe
drouth one yoAr out of "every ten'
to twelve

Howard county being a. county
6f light rainfall, tho matter of
moisture conservation necessarily
plays a big' part In successful and
profitable ciop production". The
county's average rainfall Is 18.TO'

inches, whien is a pienuiui- supply
of moisture for the county for tho'
production of cotton, provided it
falls during the proper seasonsor
the year, and it usually does, and.
provided further that the farmers
take these facts into account in
their cultural practices and soil
management.

Terracing One Of
Main Projects

Eight hunaredacres of land ter
raced and contoured and, planted
to cotton in an increased produc
tion of 59 bales of cotton..thl9 year
resulted in. a flayjng to' fhe yoven
farmers who partlcipaiou in ,inc.
demonstrations of $6,190 gross.'aft
er deducting the cost 'f labor at
$1.25. per hundred for, harvesting
the extra ,59, balej and. allawlng-
J5 a bale rar. marlcollnff tney

over noi ter,
raced land 6t 6,227.50fi ' .....
"he 'growing season this season

wasono. f light precipitation, in
fact only fivo Inches op rain fell
during the ontiro giowing season,
aqd only-twic- dfd cnoygh rainfall
10 run oii.uic noa terracea' perns.
"wn interesting feature of these,
demonstrations was the fact that
the increased production Of thq .ter
raced land over the non;. terraced

. ' ..

rainfall was heaviest, thus .giving
conclusive evidence that terraced
land In Howard county during
years of Heaviest rainfall will .beat
non terraced land considerable.

Outstanding among .tho demon
strators Is Earl Phillips, who
planted 50 acres of cotton on ter
raced and contouredland and but- -
stiipped his neighbors almost two
to one, producing, twelve bales .of
cottop on fifty acres as compared
with, seven on tho best'fields 'of his
neighbors on the same amountand
type of land similar .cultural treat-
ment. The slope on Mr. Phillips
place was Btoepcrthan mostof - his
neighbors. The Falrview Com-

munity ip whicli Mr. Phillips ro- -
stdes received six inches of rain- -

full, during tho growing season.
Phillips retained his moisture nnd
was paid $350.00 net profit, for con-

serving his moisture.
Definite steps havo been taken

by Howard county farmcre toward
a more orderly system of market--
tng cotton. The, Cooperative Gin
Company with a representative.
membership ot 200 farmers have
banded themselves" "logelKe? and
are restricting themselves to the
growing of only one variety of cot-

top, that of Mebane,

CarloadOF Certified
$eedjRLeceiyed , ,

A .carload or 0.000 pounds of
certified seed hou been ordered.Jn
addition to ordered, individual
ly and each farmer will, plant ,at
least ten, acres of . tho toad' seed
during the next cropping season.
Tho farmers' enU'ro supply of
planting seed for tho 1031. crop
will, b8s&vtd.ifrQmrthqf Improved
seed planted In 1030 and.kept pure

y propeS.lnMlo8 dt the gnsl
Tho gins at this tlmo VIII cease to
girt all except the, one variety.
Other gin companies havo pledged
tholr-suppor- tl to :the. Khovo..to stan--
uardlw, cotton' In Howard county
and are, plannlngtq follow the plan
as outlined above ly'ttbe Cooper-
ative Gin and Supply Company. Co
operative buying of daroi Im-

proved seed resulted in' a e&VIng of
tTH to the. CameraGtho .QrM
stttla, Tho 'tn so Innsd
W loou nu.M. eKHUiye oH'

ou cotton aMoiuitfUoi ttboioott
I dvwtiwi

mild .on.toha.codland, (TO. acres
wero Involved In' 'tha , completed
dkmonstrajtl6js'lli'.an; Ijicrefase''
of: 200.600..nounda or. 100'Honfl. an!
.avsraae.of-so- q pwlnds. ipcx iniri
ov.er 'non t,crra?ed ctaniU Pygnrjed:
qtyo.' baslsipf .preept' rlpoof mllo;
xjus wouia meiui a saving cu .jsj.uuu

r53 inf tarfdod,u):tlng A tho5-extra- ,

cost or- narvcBiincrr-an- marKtuinK.
.thi; incrjapo ilfioi'OO-uaerbi- , pn',tcrJ
mc.eu inu-,ncu- ,oj),',an,acr.
age per ooria.-ove- land not
terraced, '

Outstandinganions these' is Earl
Phillips,' who produced a ton of.
mlio WT.tho-acf- orWlons on 20
acres."under '.torroc!o .compared
with U200 'pounds
on 20 ncrcu of land. not terraced,for
lllo'nclghbbra. Phillips .'outstripped.
hts neighbors, on land of " Identical',
soil' and typo, alm'osttwoito-- 'one
ior terracing-- .anu noiamg--' inrce
fairly heavy rainfalls during-- ftlib
planting and growing' season.Tha'
fast rains rait' .off ''.his neighbors'
noh 'terraced fields; Two'" rains
fall during the planting1season'hnd
by holding moisture ,on "his 'land
li'y having his field "terraced and.
ddntottrod-'fro- the first rainfall
Mr. Phillips was able to planf and.
tb grit mops tip and growing when
the secondjntnicamewtiqrqas. his
nblghbors who did not tc'rracc'was
forced 'to wait for tho second rain
to fret enough moisture In. the1 soil
on which to'spIant. Howard couh--
fy farmors who saw these soven
demonstrationsare convinced that'
terracing In Howard county for
moisture will Increase crop produc-
tion here morolthan any one thlnfr
that 'they can"do. "

38,000Acres Planted
To Grain' Sorghums

Of the 160,000 acres of land in
cultivation' 38,000' acres was seeded
td grain sorghums' this year. Mois-

ture5 condition's throughout the
gfowlrifr Sel&6tif wa8'',,'n'o'faWabl'e,
for heavy-- yields of grain sorghum's

1. -- 'it'll' JfJ IFft "IIana me'average-- per acre yiciu ior'
IK 'conftty 'Wab filnan.'"

Eicht 'pourida ot iiure"milo Aecd

fromth? V. ''f crlWet'famat
ot"l& bijys In variq'uV parts o.?,

the county, who planted five, acres
on the two ron.andEkln.onajilan
with thp' third and 'swpper' row
planted and cultjyated tp stock
neas.' Theao cTemonstt-atfon- nlots
were Dlantcd in Heaiv-al- the:soll
jypes o ine cuiiiya;eu ,iunu oj. me.

Dlantlnc season, wltli' varied mdls
W iihL'-- . 1j iitl.."L

tlces. jine or tho 10 boys Kept
completed anjt', accuraterecord of
ineir uenionairui-jna-. incy pro-
duced ah average"of f,4W? pounds df
pitto' per aero as compared with 955
for their ne'lEhbors lnwhlch ' the
demonstrations, were conducted,
majority of, which was planted ev-C;-ry

row and received identical cul- -
isxfpX .treatment. Seventy-fiv- e' per
qo.nt' of .the jncrcasor3,609' pounds
wis aVtribulcd to thp pure and bet--

ler seeq ana xnq iyo row arm snip
one plan was given credit for 25
per, cent,of tha total gain or 1,203
pounds. This, gives the 0 boys at
the present p.ric'c, of mllo $75 for
planting pure, m'lo on 45 acres and
for using the two-ra-w .and skip one
plan of cultivation. Seven otlicc
boys "who" did not keep accural
records of their work were est!
mated .to .produqo,an average ot 1,--
200 .pounds of tnilo pe.r acre or 8
400 pqund'a on, the cntlrn 35 aqrrs,
an Increase of 25i poimdsjppr. acni
aver .ordmary seed planted- every

The entlro club membership of
16 toys completing their work pro?
duccd 109,064 pounds-on" SO- - acres
whereas" their neighbors "ami dds
pjduccNteOOjppuBdthusgiving
tno Doys a total increase or
or 1G tons and figured on bastsof
tlie present prlco1of 'mllo. $480 for
planting 80 acves; five acres each",
to' "pur4nllo opTMhe two' row' rind
skfprib'ilaV In oddltlori to tU
Increase lmllo twilve'of, tho boys
got' thelr pea's to comiiup Iri spite
of ''drpughty'weatKer'attho ,tImo"of
planting' pn'd1-- produced art average
of onV lonfo'r'p?u Bay to eAch'.flve
aero .demonstration. So'rao of ths
bojjs' produced pluqlicallyhiJ peas

much-a- a t three'tqns tm thdlr five
acre demonstration.-- Outstanding
anionBthointo. and pea;dcmQn.

j V Ozl$, Bailey, l.ycar
bid 'lidr of ths; Highway"

2.S52 pxiunds of
wefgneu rrjiio-pe- r acre ot an
his lve, o,cri, demonstration and n
hdf t,on of pa hay. Milton Kid'
well of, the Elbow community pro
duced 13j,CXI0);i)punds, oi; an. average
of 2.G00. pounds 'Of, jjUlo to the
acre and thre tons of peaihay on
the'ltVe ftirw;' Uf beat his neigh-b- i

' by, 4,106: jMiunus per; acre', arid

lana was oven greater wruiro!o"u'i'"a.--i.-Mii.ri-Xi'i?l;

the

Wttb4jMNMtMliM lUS dWM tild, aH

' THE Bl6 SRINCJHERALD

s iMie -

JectlqV.of hebd,Jojr , plamtlpg PH

tosca, ncxtycar.

jnbnstratloris In' cotton arid jnlld-by- ,

as many.srarmcrs'On lerraccu iana
dUtorlppVd"'rie!gltl)rt

h'nff 'iMf'hV&tiitoy o'ld

tBrVa'clhgto 'dWnnif'doun frirniT
"nn'-- h, Vvltne'cduv- - ilic: " ftfet

thhi, thirteen tafrnVft lrfilhe'tcoUntV

this fornersiavc appllM

forHorrHfclfig 8.230 ; acres',of - ('lahd

Deioro..ino ncxi crupjjiBw buuii.
Tvo,: tqrioclhg sch-30l- 'wctfi' Jiold
h,dkrn,any'.c6mmtinltlc'9' In thV

coimtywitn tno rcsuic, vnai " is

.tin'd-yotirt- hysn. Jwefe. trnlrled
lh5handl3ra'fttof the farmlpve)s
andlrt' the fundamentalsdftcrrad--

ldhd'for soil and mputuro eon--
servauoit rncser men nnvc pur--
chased-- levels' and taken, the ;lcad.

In a county. Wiaq, lerracing CJV"-pa-
lg

.with, onlyvi terraclny
from the county agent,

o themvo! start, 1the 'agclit
cticcKinircacn noiu. ocioro ura i'
Farm Levels"Bought
ror'Agent s Use

ThevChambcrof Commerce pur--'

chased .eight farm levels to lend
ine larmcra. inrougn-mP- T

ugerii. The c'broralssloners. court
pui'chased:.tVyb Corslcana, gifaders
wficlK the"aro lending to trie far
mers of" the c6unly to' aid m .ho
teriaclng program. One warmer
ha3pur'chascd,a Coralcanatcrrac-In- g

machine and eight others havo
built ordinary drags.

Since Howard county's 'poultry
Industry as a wlfblc la anything but
pleasing and the local demand for
poultry and poultry products awe
not as yet been supplied. Pbuitrjr'
development flock. Improvement
was accepted' as. onq of the msjjor
projects4n. tlie.yea)y;.pUn4'of wdrk.
Thb 'first Annual Howrd, County
muiuyi Huow. anu.Bcnpj)).was nuiii
i ti a t...00

fcijri , 6f;tmjAaung
rsi c i laterest, IthaJ,,sh,dw.:.was con--
stdorcdea,success, with'SCS; pens of
Chickens jariit. jio" ;p.e,.Cjtjr turlreysj

conducteA'iwUhE, Molmf
green, cxtenslonTpoultry, Specialist,

of .'lho-school- Flfcty.'jfarrpers and
farm wbmen. attended. and!' tb'ofi

part In discussing' pixileros'oHfatm
poultry' keeping, th.ljghout'theplwo
days JuratlQn Of the. show'"'' and'
school' and the.'alnv e meeting
vasjireall2edu 4 , ,

- Thc .chamberof commerce.asaum
cd'.fUH .responsibilityfinancially for

Twcnty-Uv- b, ,pf the' fifty, farmers
present at the schoql went home
and cleaned their poultry flocks of
lncts and dfs.easc, cleaned out
poultry quarters !and starteaVfeed--
Ing' a, more nearly balanced,.ration
with good results"but no.yearly arid
vuiiiiuyvu lutuius were Kept. ,uniy
tolir rnon'.gavecompleteresults a
few' scattered"months but,"of the
year. 3f9a.rly records, how'ever are
now being Kept by a fhumber ot
fafricrs. Elghtytone flocks of poul-
try was culled 'during' the irea'r
demonstrating' tfcoprppe'r methods
of culling for egg production. Twisn-ty-6-

ildcks were' culleo as,reslut
at thc3e emorisUaUbnajlddlng-th- V
ot n'.-- l. . ,' ; iiiwni m vvo DOQru--

.vw, ,uuiMiii,iM u, saving io
iie '21 flocks;$520 'forfced.beflet

results obtained from ifdoH onSi
.., li''.: AJix ;U:"j uiwiu Housing, space, aix
poultry hdUseswcrocpnatrctcdaci
cording to Infoim&tlon.furnJsh"ecTby

.s"q,.Ji, nv,,n,-i;-. no j run
down condition', "and1 'ina'dcouate
space for poultry, InthV 'average
fuuiiijr uuuao m jiowaru .county
has beon-- costlTigtoe-arrflexsra- i-

sease and insects more itharuinny
uuw-- wung in, iami poultry keeping,
along vflOx mongrel chickens Tn
whicli oho takesno pride?A"ntum
ln'ono 'monthfeptemberof thirty!
centsper'hen from fifty white leg.
hpni Ticns'teda modified ration of

w '" uccompiisnea Dyk31rl
Phillips, central Howard counts
farmer. Ground mllo was subiutut:
eu ror grounds, oats" as'followa' 200
ground mllo, 100 wheat trail. 10Q
wheat shorts.70 meat BcroM so fel

mvui, - ouiu ureen reed was
before the Hens oX nit 'times, otside of being- fed prop'trly 'tho tloek
naa'notspeclW'carc.

AJnet 'profit of 1.75 from" lis
iimu iiuu si tenio per-- hen for the
month; tif 'October Is' 'the record'p

.' feuu$rwhlle ' of the Center"". communiiy m Howard coun-t- y,

ITIS"flock consumed"725 nounda
Of feed .costing Wjn-8.7- 5; $.100
tor nours or labor at' 8J cents
per-- hour, maklnsr a tdtahof taa9s
for feed and labor. His hena 'rim--

ten . - ' . .v.vu' uuicnaqt eggs'ror .which
he. received an averageprice of 45!
cepts per doen or $ifor tlie
monUi, AHe oVaueikij. '$Sis.(th

' Of- - feetl MtV llH;- - fr(HM 'ibl

.allowing .ample space for the cont
ort of his fols nnd he keeps Ids

poultry premises clean.

Little's Fiock Well
Fed, Brings Profit

Itccorda of 'feeding and receipts
ifrom sales during Novrmbor by P,
E. Little of the Blaco community
ilnHoward county cleared $74.70 net
rirotlt'On 475 white loghorn pullets
an. average of 42 cents per pullet
'we.i?c hatched In' April and were
nevcrNmlxcd with his old floqk of
hltds in the old poultry house.They
Woro- fedthc Big Fivo mixture;
whloh. has been giving good result?
Irt .all .parts of Texas, substituting,
yellow cqrn meal for tho ground
,Qats a--; sfollows: 100 pounds ground

nnu
WW w juuiiun juiiuw icutn meal,

100 poundswheat shorts, 100 pound
wheat bran, 100 pounds mtat Koran,
nnu a o.--a pounds salt. The pullets
havo'also hadaccessto green feed.
The 175 pullets produced,2,431 eggs,
during tho month averaging 13
,ogga per pullet and were hold for
50 and 55 cents per dozen. Mr, Lit
tie spent one hour per day In t:ie
care of his flock which was hous
ed in aNcvl poultry ,houso located
on new ground which was free
from, Insects' and disease. Thirty
flocks have beon ridded external
and Internal parasites of poultry
with no records of 'results except

onhe larmers concern-- team
ed. Flocks given the nicotine sul--

pnatc treatment for intertlnal par
asites increasing onc-thli- d egg pro
duction in lejs taan sixty days.

Because of the number of rrxed
or mongrel and run down flocks
of poultry in the county it was de
cided that most of the poultry
work done with boys and girls
would be with standardbred baby
chicks. The aim being to standar-
dize poultry 03 a beginning in poul-
try work In the county. Ten boys
lined up with the poultry 'club to
raise from 4Q to 100 b,lgh bred baby
chicks, only one member raising
less than 40 witii the result that
261 or 81 per-- cent of the' cfilcks
hatcjiei and bought were raised
to maturity by dub members.Three
hundred nine chicks were bought
irurn leaning orceuers or lcxas or

ai'tuiuu. uiai were naicneu pi
home.1 Six of thes' members' of the
puftry'.'club' "had"nccuratc indun-- '
HuusvmnuDiu recorus or uic iwe(ve
uempnstrations. xnc six completing
tneir wont witn records Demnu
them started in March and April
witn juv cnicKS anu in were soia
a3 fryers or as breeders for $88.75
leaving .120 females on hand worth
$lG7'und 4 males worth $4.C0 or-,-

gross Income of $204. Chicks bought
"and 'hatched The chicks
were' .fed 024 pounds of mash and
ZC056.pounds of grain wortlj $56.75

ana laoor at "ten cents per Hour
came to $32.41. After deducting the
costof chicks bought, the feed and
labor $13126 from the gross income
$267 tho 'six club members.realized
a net .profit of $132.74. These poul-
try' demonstrations paid the boys
32 'cents' per .hour for their labor,
and 42 cents 'per chick bought and
matcned. This seems to be ratner
hlgh'lneofrie per hour labor and per
chlckj purcckased and hatched but
mis is due to nigh per cent or raise,
selling high per cent of cockerels
as brbedors at a high price and at
&i young; seand a goodly number
eclrKror high prlco a fryers and
the.v.ilni' given la pullets on hand-
aswiayara.
rJAs a resultof this work six flocks
formerly mongrel will have boor
standardizednext fall.

Boy-Cleav- s Off
F4ock, 6 Months

Keening on the Job, adopting the
right managerialpractices and

lsrrejponstble-Io- $50.05

proflUfrem 100 high bred baby
chicks 'In six months for Joe Harm-

on,-4-H club boy of the Moore
community. In Howard county. Hts
father gave him 100 English white
leghorn "day old clilcks In April and
to date-ha- s fed them 905 pounds of
mush nnd .grain costing him $21.40

and his labor nt-te- cents per hour
came to ,$12.55.'Ho sold 30 as fryers
on. the' common market for $18.00.

lwelvo .cockerels were considered
good for breeders ana soiu ior.u.
He,' lias 48 pullets an liaml worth

T2., ranklngia gross Income of
tWM. After deducting $53.95, the
cps of-.fee- and. labor, from the
gross.Income Joe.renllzed a not pro- -

flU.!ot.$5U5. -
lOlte, puflet hanged iherself in a

wjro attacked to the ioost oles
thu prov'ntlng'Ihe bpy front rais
ing JQO ,pr. cent brood.

Fourteen high bred registered
Jqrsey hlfar' calves have been dls
trtbuttd to fourteen 4-- Hub boyi
fl llowajd county as foundation
sUck for betttjr dairy callle on the
frii jrf the., county. Various ra
sMui Wr advanced by the .boys for
piyle tpm $85. to (ISO apiece for
tiwk hcH: )red calvcj. .Some said

4tWf .tinrnl tlwt by tho time they
! WW HaLikl. 1, Int. o.hutl nml il rf- -

.' T:. tvyV'"' 'fIMPlr W WW their bus anu,

t sips ppy wnw llllinii ii uim "joj- -

a ... tt,i..MM' !;.. ,.A...r.w. i ,. r-- .t..., '''jyJ.-- "
' '

MJ,1

their cdllcge cduca.lon. Sonic ex-

pect to breed a' rcgisteredfherd and
stay ort-th- s farmi 'Othors "Bay''fthby
got' Wore pleasure nh'd greater pro--,
fits from breeding and'kc'cplngtha
bettergrade of socK. These1 calves
wero accurod' with tho cooperation
of the .Chamber of. Commerce find
the threo banks 6f Big; Spring. Tho
Ohamborf .Oommctce-- putting up
the immediate cashnnd tho banks
assuming',' the' financial obligation
an soon--. as the calves wero'dollvor--
ed and notcx signed fof tha calves,
tire nolco'ion-lirtcrcB- t bearing, Tho
purchase price fQr,tho calyes.iat the
tlmo they. wcrO porcliascd tile lat-
ter parttof April' on the nine, calves
onj which necurjite.' records have
beca'kcpt'W'as$S12The calves.up to
thotimo the culves bred records
wore closed' an addition
al $120.' had been'expended for feed
and, labor, making a total cost of
$1,032. 31 or an average total cost
pcr,cajf of $114.70. Tlie nine calves
aro ndv valued nt. $1,175 or a net
profit per- calf ot $15.85.

Four'Howard county H boys
out-o-f '31 Ijovs trained .n judging
dairy cattle were chosen by elimi-
nation, nrid represented the county
In the state H club dairy .cattle
Judging contest licldi at tho A&M
College' In July and August, Tho
main objective In tlie training ot
these boys being that of training'
them tor leadership for future club
work. Tho. boys representing tho.

were: Hubuii Huywnrtli, J;
C. Robinson Jeff Walllnn and
Henry King. The boys placed 17
out of flfty county teams in the
team contest, which is a very cred
itable showing for. boys doing first
year club woik.

One H club picnic wa3 held at
Big Spring of one day duration,
They brought lunch and spent the
day gping through industrial plant3
of Big Spring rcpqrts glvon by the
boys doing outstanding club .work,

4-- H Boys goothFair
Shoy.,Eeture,.

In result of
club worktandynprder.toitlmulato
the 'work' dmang'joyl'if'the coun
ty who mitot bcj.lutf members. In
tile futur; Uje'HowaBd county
club 'boyschod. ,0,'sepafuic booth
ahdJcxfilhlt atlthA.cnuhtytialr, licld
In Septcmbehex-rCompcte-d

sfgalnsteacfiutitheS anyogainst the
entire TftlKi' .Club, Bojtok first;
fl'end" 'and' fQurth,.tijji'ung- - pen
chickens. 8heflcstlcn'hea'ds,'6r,mllo
exhibited by irint Grant In Uia local
fair won second--place In the.Gtnto
club boys division of the fair at
Dallas. Kxpcnsss for four olub boys
doing, outstanding club work for
mo year was. defrayed to the Dal-
las fair by. O. B. Webb'of the T&P
Railrejid company. '

The two-da-y county fair held In
October was1 considered a success
from the standpoint of extension
work, with four rural community
booths and 4-- 'booths, one for the
boys and tho'biggest display of in
dividual .products were entered in n
fair in Howard county. Ail of the
community and' most of .the individ-
ual entries come from communities
where organized extension work
was carried on this year. The best
ten heads of mllo was exhibited by
Earl Phillips from one of two ter-
raced farms In 'the Falrview com-
munity, second and third places In
the mllo division went to .Jim Grant
and Henry' King In named order.
both club boys. Thcsc exhibits serv
ed to stimulateclub' wprlc. and also
served as an to some of
tho older folks In ,ihc county who
did not know,what this club work'
was all about.--

Tint farmers, short .course qn--
ducted by the extension forco of the
imernuuonai Harvester company
and--tha Big Spring- - ChamberTif
Commerce received,the cooperation
of-- thc-cou-nty agent for two daw

the mooting
wnn j.uou rurmers andfarm women
attending. Community, cooperation
problemsdealing with poultry, dairy
cattle and marketingof agricultur
al products were discussed.

The future outlook for extension
worn in Howard- - county is good.

Uh mojt of the radical ideascon.
ceming extension w.rklonc away
wan unq wnn continued coopera-
tion of tha people, of, Big Spring,
and Qoahoma and .leading rural'
people of the coun'ty and the,

court nothing but a
bright future for extensloa work
could be predicted. r

The same lines of Vorjt conduct
ed this'seasonwill be followed out1
next year with' the possible excep-
tion of dairying. The program, or
plan of worK'for the ycaj; 1930 w.111

include Poultry, possibly Dairying.'
Beef Calf Feeding. Cotton,and Mllo
Improvement. Standardization.' of
Cotton, and Marketing and Trrac4
ing,

ItADIO ATTACKK1)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1?. UPt.An
attack againstdistribution of .rsdlo
faciltttes by thq federal radio, com
mission was madetoday before the
senate' Interstate commerce com
mittee by Sentor Iill. Democrat,:
Washington;author iit federal
ruuw.iwt,

... v

CGTWMEN MUST ORGANIC 4

iiiiniHi i .1 11 1 1 111 ivitrnrif-- - riivp inrnrmnrmn n.
VV 'r'wii auuuuy VUIAVKC.A ACflU.M Te, rr

AUSTlK, Texas. 3an, ( m,' to

Texas .cotton ftrmers'tnnst. organ-- i

ko thcmsclv'cfl lticf a central
cV heforc' thAV can shflrd'tf'in iua
relief -- offered by SrastWthrough ' ed'

farm f il . ?"
Thl3"wastu"c message' brought.

b'rAlexander I(&rAinnIrman?tind
Carl Williams,, cotton'lmcmbon 'of hn

the. board, In confefencoy'.with Gov-.crn- '
Dan "Moody, hds(p'ccriaYn

Texas colleges and representatives
bf faimcrs' and bankers', associa-
tions. ,'" 'pect

Organlzution IJodslblo" J '
rIt 'Would Be nosslblo'for tho' farm

board to'.furrilah speakers "and .c'd--.

ucatlonal mattors, ahd possibly
lend money, toward,a fcampaig'n'-t-o

organize the farmersofTcxnf by"

dislrlcts. Williams saldi"rcplvlnfr ttf
a qu6stonfrom C'.iS.'Eilltllah'd oft. 1 , .ilL .' I as,representing me lexas
Jjankeis... Asanciatlon,, who?- - ex-

pressedbeliefthat the oniy woytto ,y
get relict would bd to undertake '
thp task of cducatlngrlhe.farmers

i
!cfck "X,,. 'Sr WKW!Wto thb real mcaningbf the farntJf"1

boarjl act. He said hebelio'ved this '

would re,ulr? several years. -
. -- it is aosoiuteiv neccssarv. mat
the'Mrmers. group-themsclv- Into '

' . .,-- ! ia tnorougn organization . u nny- -
thing Is Williams '?Thel;
federal farm board was
by .congressto aid the farmers In ( 4

rhelplng themselves.''
Is Necessary

He declared theo Jnu,st bo'a
cqntrallzcd agency,j to "apsolutely

the flow of tfi'e product'to'
the .markets 'ot. iite '1 VdHdr
siid one Texas .cooperative organi
zation hnd been'able' top' handhv
only threo1 or.four'-'pe- r cen .of; thp
Cotton,.after nine' yaa,rs"wo'rK.;lJm

"Wc.'colnnoti.'rcach e'pthqr'JMi
pcr lqcntf irtdlviduallyr, spci-.th- pl

oauru musit Ofoa, PVieiynwimjprt;
erative orpantzntlnns.--. nhrfr'Svi. ntn.. I.. . . . . ..' 7 't iSliZTjioj anqru to ..uisiripuipreiicji;

onlythree or four'per cnt totho1'
exclusion ot the qttier 96 per cent,"
.h.. .....iVt

U . .
! "s w i

' ,i f k iT' Chairman tegge' told' iMcj confer.
en'ce'tbaV'it the altltude"qf k'won
dcrl'ng What the 'fio'l" f irrrii-'b-Jard- .

Is going to do" continued, the .real'
relie'flwlll'Mot.be rnuch. t f' '

Competition Must End
It . is peccssary that tlio farm

ers get together. and quit this
thing, of being competitors of one
.another," ho said.

He pointed out. that there could
not, ho a and dried;1, program.
but declared the-- situations .

that existed peculiar to, as? many
communities made it frnperatiie
that the board maintain' a "flexi-
ble" policy insofar as ft .could un
der the law which createds.lt.

There .are no two states in har--
mony-o- n thjs .thing; ,they,alJseem
to bo competing," Le'gge saldV

it is proposes to set up a. super--
cooperative organization .of

state . organlzaUons vlll, work,- -

WilliarriS said f V
The question p to Texas , is

whether it shall .operatp . 'seek
aid through statewide' cooperative.
organizations, or regional or local
groups. . ,x

.Williams said a meeting would
ld In Washington. Friday

whep it was hoped to perfect or
ganization--, of.-' .the w corporation
which would act as the auperstruo--
.lurq. '

Farmers,will be obliged to give
up "rights ahd, preroga-tlves"- 4

When, they enter Into ithe'
organisation Williams said.

This .phase of. tho proposal was
touched ,byPresldenfc,, T. O,
Walton of Texas,.Agricultural and
Mechanical College, who.gave It as
his opinion, the frmera should bes

permitted to exercise eomo kind .of
in option over the. sale. oftheir cot-

ton; ' ' -

Charles B. Metcalfe, of San. An-gol- o,

who said he was the only
in attendance, on the con

ference, declared: tho. banker held
the.solution In their hands. '
' uruncy. wiu-mais- t- on..loaning
money td former who do.not,over
plant .cotton and quit calllug..their
loans-- on farmers'who are

,to holdf .cattom'for better
yrlccs, they will solve tho situs,-Udti,-

Metcalfe said.
Walton said. It was obvious .the

farmers.were expectingmore than,
the uord would''over be able to
give them.

' ''I;hop you gentlemen will say
somet' very definite things as to.
w'hat relief we way .expect, while
you aro afexjia,'' ytnw wa.

fiuii g.lv

W.i

pet in tho way' of, advances' jf
M?0,"" cotton, .oh a pcrpoUnd , .1

'totuir otu&ticvituici saia'Kcr bcltflVA ? 'Vhl

the boflr.d Should 'lloam moa.93!'rlvcd ."t by cosVof productli-jW- S f
"7FK 8"u-'iT-, " H-- iMinn bnuii "t

lators.5"' f V '
teggo 'said ltk wisf jfoo'jist'ifo

fatmers''to sec how much 'dotton11 '

they can produce wlthout;6nyf-re5- - v

for supply an2'flemand.'r Jio V

ncrjaducJnVc4iiaSlty;fv9e',,,.a .t l",1.'f
tho,.fitc,el' Industries x?tft,'JrP9:lnB
onry".slxry;rtli're,incr.Joerttrofcai) ,!

Xbtlusrs. participating In .,thji'c6nt

JBcncdlot Qio Unfvfslly '.ojfejt- - ti.-Ji- l
iresidentiP.'orrij of the, iATexas Technological. ColleecuHai- - X "A

.""u'"f.'u'? t,TCi? ' W I
-- """

m ,jftW,
"VC'f wrencc , wYC?WW9k ,OI Mff

. ,;r i ... f tfri-i- - j-

?0?aW&XW ? WMUpep .

'board. v. J
dbne," said. Vki

created'''l,raiiaraC''-fl- ' rkltti'V.

Plan
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ingitf totSlt of23S2hscd.
' "it" cattle. ? v

wltB. v
ncceajia;ouarxteiiwrftf5f4;i,y'Y,
thisndrnoseliThlt.'Inci WW inVs'1!
frpdinc aetlltv icoltiija aa.arrllt .'

'

of 'two.hlchlusuocessful deinonstra--, r ....V.

.tloRhYearbDiHriyjtftd A- -

jtpp joQua.rp.,iurouicr3,3 c,op;PoraiUH, - j.
wnn b, w.'AiKpiner, coubucjbctih."t: h

:dsluffr'jjnarktiled 'mrough..c-- , f V I

IT'1

'Mr .

Uei

4r
manner;returnedIess.'.than
acre.

Bradylurkeys

it

'4 V. ' v.I

..BliAD.y, Jam.av "rhe'(at;pikt ' yj

ped,from BradyHhla scoapn hflkve , ?!

be'tbebest,Injyears;Js lattrlbuied-- y '
lin dAmonstrntions In' .Wormlneanil .!

feeding, 'coriclueted In' coopcratlohl,.t. tl
,wtth.. Jnne's"; D. PrewfC. .coUnty'S ,'t"i

aggregate4-.32!C)Q- birds, Turkey
demonstrntfen flocks, avwsjMf,',''
trom.three iosevon..moretnai
others, and'88 ot turkeyswo rmM

,
'

nndfed.jropcJy,;sraded..D.lj? f.
Turjte:ya -- wornjed and. fed! graJ.

mhllf nn nvitrflft'1' thrM
pounds aboVo those not 'IrsjSiMU
TSie.mortaJltyqf, turl(eys?not worm-eAja-n,

'atioutWJJ.""Turkealjyopn'
ed'. and.fed'. "a balanced jfttion tof

vrilgeu. o a- - ijuuuua uyyvc ixtQ')l .

e.ral average, with some tin
young tqms .weighing out' 27aiMb
November 15th'. The .me.tb4Hii
worming In theselSO.(flocks; i,oOBri v

sisted,of InJecUnp an lodlr r

tlon.'lnto the.'gitzard, this trstriii
tielns? given 'early In the,aerand-'-r
occasionally attenvards ', wbeei
needed. ; ' '. .M

TeTOcjM'Heii
Heavy DiviB

. ' , '.' 1 !S 'lit.,'.'.;.
CALDWEtU nn'M&Mm . W

Comrituntty In Burleson,county,',)
hftsaysha made-seven-

, baleidio ,

ton-o-

as compared to one-hal- f' bJ
.acre on, simitar untsrraced' Uij4(
AdQlph wuenscberot I4m Up ;

Community reports that lie nrw
ingre cotton this year oav'tMtt
Is'nd thap laa,t year, In, u,'f( t

.

heavy rains In the sprlwr ' Vf
drouth In the umier,, !! ;

graces keiH the, ralmi WMft1
anuconseryea m mammn-- f

'
inj 3fm.t if

dry weather, il-- .

..'.. tmnt .
'
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PACK SIX

FRIDAY IS

OF SEASON

is Degrees At Two
o'Glock; Whole

StateColder

Old 'Man Winter, who has
developedinto some scrapper
within the past week, went
into anotherround of his cur-- .
rcity. bout-Thursd-

ay night and
administering his favorite
blows, punched the thermo-'mcter'furth- er

toward the zero
4)mark throughout the Big
Spring country.

, Coldest Day
Coming alter more than three

. days of weather, the
,, season's coldest day. Friday, cou- -

- riled with shortage of fuel gas
throughout the city resulted In
.much Inconvenience and In some
cases real suffering.

Offices were closed, Industrial
' plants' were seriously hampered

nnd the entire population hugged
stoves In which flames were all
.too small.

"

TWO Till r A.Mm IS
' ' A gasoline stove explosion at
White Ilousa Grocery No. 2,

located at Camp Coleman, and
smoke from a flue that had .

probably become parilaHy
choked during the uimmrr nnd

" 'winter raoattis. caused two
runs by the Big Spring fire
departmentFriday nnmlng.

Damage In Imth ln.staiice--1

, .wero 'slight, firemen reported.
, iThe explosion which causedthe
'''first alarm was reported at

7:30 Friday morning while the .

second alarm from Gooch's
Grocery Store uni received at
10:15 o'clock Friday morning.

A fire alarm turned In Wed-

nesday cvenbig reporting a tire
at Tamsltt and McGinmV tin
rhop proved to be fake. The

, person reporting a fir? passed
the establishment after closing
hours andnoticed what appear--

ed to be n flame, but lm estima-

tion, revealed Uie reflection
from a gas. stovecausedthe hal-

lucination.

. .Temperature,according to the
'high, school science department's
thermometer located on the south" aide of-jt- building, was IS de-

grees at 2:10 p. m.
This, was lower than the reading

at any time during the daylight
hours pf Thursdayand led to pre-

diction 'the thermometer would
drop further late Friday and
ihg the night than at any time
since the cold wave set m.

Temperature at high school at 9

l. was 14 "degrees"and at noon
the 'readingwas 17 degrees. Prof.
Frank Boyle reported. The read-
ing at ,8:S0 a. m. on thermome-
ters downtown and on the north
side of the building was nine de-

grees.
Lacking on accurate me(hod of

checking temperatures during the
night observers Friday were of
the opinion the thermometers
must have dipped to five degrees
or below between midnight and 8

a. za. Friday.
. The telephone company reported
Jlttle trouble within the city. Lines
were down, however, between Big
SDrinc and Abilene;

Bus and trainj schedules badj
been delayed only slightly by the
weather.
'Zero temperaturesIn the Pan--

ihandle and freezing or near freez-
ing weather over the entire state
were reported.

The presentcold wave's death toll
was .brought to at least three to-

day with the death of a three-year-o- ld

boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Jj Hale of Winters, in an auto--

' mobile accident attributed to slip-

pery roads. The deaths of a negro
baby whose clothing was ignited
by a gua fire turned too high to
combat the bitter cold in Dallas
,ond. of! a fireman for the Sn'.a Fe
whose skull ,was fracturedwhen he
slipped and fell from his 'cy cab
at Coleman, also were reported.

Coast cities reported tempera-
tures slightly above freezing with
the mercury falling. San Antonio
experienced freezing weather ex-

pected to continue into the Rio
GrandeValley with possible Injury
to. the truck gardening area to-

night or Saturday,
While North Texas was promised

some relief from intense cetd, the
official forecastof unsettled weatfi-e- r

coupled wtlh threatening skies,
Jled some Panhanril elMa In fnr

. another layer of snow for tbe ten- -

' . n 1 a'.. u ilimn . VUUJ uu MIC fiiuuuu
t'.tkvthere.

uarfnoon was unouiqaiiy the
S .ril.lut !.. 1 4 .1 I.L
SJJSSSV-V-M.

atreet thermometers reading 11 be-

Record 1 with 10 below, the coldest
vwcther'ln that South Plains cfiy
sinceJanuaryJOlS. At Borger, the
mercury stopped at & below while
JitnUilOi Plalnview, and Shamrock
reportej wo or three degrees un-

der tM.xro mark.
Otk-eUe- s rrporting the coldest

' tcaUyer! ,f .the season included
IVIcsJUJVH where the reading

iat above,w Abe1 lowest since
DfCuOr iMf; JaMai, with HJ
Above for M00gMUf mark;

" w"

dalnesvlleC with . newloW of U.4
noave, ,

- , ...-.-. .... .......
fort Annur, uorpus unrisu anu

Galveston hit reported temperature
of a& today, the fall being 30 for,;
Pott Arthur-- , which ycst6rday en
joyed the balmiest day of the win-
ter as Ihe m'ercUry stood nt 71 Two
steamers In. the gulf off Pot
Aransas neat Corpus fchi 1stI, cimie
Into port because ofthe heavy fog
crate north wind wns blowing at
ovetninglng the waters. A mod- -

Onlvcston.
Shamrock reported low hanging

clouds with every' Indication of
snow.

Telegraph and telephone repair
crews were working all over the
state to restore service broken
down by alce-lade- n wires. Tele--'
phone tines between Dallas and
Temple, Latnpassasand Waco, wet
out today and no wires were avail
able to. te calls.

Bus traffic was resumed In many
sections where It was stopped yes
terday, but all lines were still run-

ning behind schedule.

OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan. JO. (AP)
With four deaths attributcd-t- o his

reign, old man winter continued to
hold forth In Oklahoma today.

Arrival of sub-zer- o weather1list
night retarded efforts of 'the state J

to dig out from under Its worst
bllzzardJn many' years. All forms
of transportation were affected,
and many highways were made im-

passable by snow drifts
Three of the dead were victims

of coasting accidents. ' Millard
Thomas, 13. and Claud Russell, Jr.,
16, were killed last night at Ada.
when their .sled, hcoked to an au--

tcmobile. skidded into the path of t

a car. Benjamin Russell, 12, was
injured seriously in the same acci-

dent. James Akeridge. 10, met his
'loath in a similar accident at Elk
City Wednesdaynight. Earl C. Hltt.
20. llealdton druggist, was hilled

his automobile went over an(when near ComaDche.
Thermometer readings of nine be-

llow zero were reported this morn
ing at ChCroltce, Ponca City and
other Northwestern Oklahoma
points. Mangum, In southwestern
Oklahoma, had a temperature of
seven below.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 lAP.J .
Falling temperatures today herald-ic- d

a leturn of wintry weather to
the east after several days of a
record-breakin- g warm wave.

In New ' after
reaching 65 degrees and breaking
ail high records for Jan.'0, began"a
steody drop. " 1

The decline was general. In
Maine a Ugh rain that froze as'It
fell later tutned to sleet and then
to snow as the temperature fell to
23 degrees.

CHICAGO. Jan. 10 (AP)f.--Agal- n

Jtl'ddle Amerfca finis herself" robed
In the ermine of winter 'snows.

A blizzard today hud choked
tilctiwavs." snaDDed edmmuhlcatlan

fl, a ,mDCded eomm,r. '

Two .men were dead In Chica'go,
one walking head bowed
against the gale into the path of
a train, the other, shovelling snow,
being struck down by a blizzard-blinde-d

motorist
The prediction was that It might

be a snowstorm, at least
in the Chicago territory where
traffic already was going forward
with difficulty. Seven thousand
needy men in Chicago found it a
silver snowfall, giving them work
with shovels. One thousand men
were turned Into the roop alone,
and the roar of great' trucks, car-
rying away the snow wasadded to
the daily din of the district.

Temperatures generally through
out the Middle West have been
moderate, but starting last nigjit
there was a slight downward
movement. Temperatures In Chi-
cago ranged around IS above zero
early today. The Dakotas and Min-
nesota, however, had sub-zer- o read-
ings, though none approaching the
severe cold of the December wave.

KANSAS CITY. Jan."
10

endured threedays of snow
rain and sleet in one of the most
widespread blizzards'ever to strike
the west, the Rocky Mountain and
southwestern states today faced a
siege of cold which spread like a
blanket over a region thousands of
miles square.

Thermometers which since Mon-
day have beendropping steadily still
were going down this morning.
Serious lossesof livestock were re-

ported even In the southernstates
and Texas orthologists reported the
phenomenonof birds moving south
from haunts which normally are
their comfortable winter homes.

The death of a negro girl In Dal-
las, whose clothing became Ignited
as she huddled over a small stove
for warmth, was charged to the
mounting death toll of the storm.
Six fatalities have been reported.

Much Snow
With fifteen Inches of snow and

utet on the rrnund how ths all'
ceased yesterday morning, but the
nwr.... .I..! . ri.i
Ing Oklahoma City. Ponca City.
Enid and other Oklahcfma points
reported zero readings. A fpot'of
snow blocked highways and streets'
of communities Unequippedto meet,
such an emergency.

Even farther' south. In normally
sunny regions of Texas, the wintry
blast moved toward the Bio
Grande Valley and tlie gulf coast,"
PortArthur; after a tempratureTof
73 degrees yesterday, faced" f reel-
ing weather today, x .

Kkockmen of ,the south asd can

1
JVM

tbil ra'nccV feared'
as range.cattle .waMfM--rer- ' tH
'coated wastes sndithe "cok4 "add
it.soli.- - V

A rain at Tex
arkahamaderoads Impassable. All
the trees of one, Dallas psrkrwere
Covered yesterday by robins flying
south, pecking futile ly at'

hackberrtes. .
Bus nnd tifttn schedule through.

this southwestern region were dis-
rupted. Only one plane'-arrlved'-ln

Kansas City today, and none de
parted. Kansas points were af-

flicted by the same conditions.
States of the Eastern Rocky

Mountain slope, as' far south as
Mew Mexico, fought against sub
zero temperatures which have,come
to b regarded as almost normal.
Wyoming wns In- the grlp-o- f an In-

tense, clear cold;.the mercury still
dropped In Montana with 'sub-zer-o

readings already ' the rule; and
Idaho and Colorado lay under the
same Arctic blanket,

At Leaiston It was 33 below, at
Helena. 13, nJtHavre, 16, at Denver'
below zero at midnight.

Communication lines resumed
schedules In "that region as the
snow gave way 'to steely blue skies.

Weather bureaus forecast a .con-
tinuation of the eold overthe weck--
end with a possible resumption fo
snow flurries.

SAN FRANCISCO, .'an. 10,
Clear, extremely cold Weather, acj
companled by heavy frosts In Cali-
fornia, found the" Pacific" Coast,
still shivering in teip--
features today. ''

Except In mountainous regions
and in Southern California .the- per-vale-nt

cold Wave was expected to
continue without in'ow or rain for
the next 21 hours. Zero and sub--

W"e the In his -
fored the

northwest statesand some parts of
California, where yesterday rain
turned to snow and disrupted high-
way and railroad travel.

While frost danger to Southern
California citrus districts was
iwrl hv nln Ifc. ..lr.
ed temporary discomfort elsewhere
In that region. On the route
to Los Angeles, fifty motorists were
released by snow plows after being
marooned near Sandberg.

JohnM. Nightingale, his wife and
con Stanley, who had

been marooned in tHeir mountain
cabin in the hlgl Sierra45 miles
east of feonora, Cajlt since last
Saturday, were fpupd'.aafe n their
shack by tyvo woodsmen.

Onr-Haifyears-xWith

- - -
Rev. Claude Wingo. retiring pas-

tor ot the, loycaV.-trst-. .Christian
?hurch has accepted,kthe- pastorate
of the First Christian church at'
Floyada, according tp an.announce--1
ment made Sunday. . ,

Reverend Wlngo's. services with
the local church came to an end
December29 of lastyear", after two
and one half years of service. The
congregation of . the Christian
church as well as civic and fratern
al organizations here will miss the
pastor's earnesteffortsfor advance-
ment. ..

Rev. Wingo with hi family will
leave for bis duties In Floyada
eithej Tuesday or Wednesday. His
services with the-ne- pastorate"

in

Wednesday,January IS.

Ellis To
Here .

Of Cities Line
Sale of Cities Service gasoline

and oils in all cities between Colo-- ,
rado on the east and Pecos on the
west will be. Inaugurated next Mon- -
aay morning, according to an--H

nouncement from Jack Ellis of Big
Spring who recently consumated a
deal for the agency In the territory
named.

Distribution to Coahoma; Colo-
rado and Stantonwill be handled"
from a Big Spring warehouse. Mid- -'

land Cities Service-- sales wlli be"ac-

commodated from a warehouse at.
Odessaand a third warehouse will
be established at Pecos, according
to Mr. Ellis' announcement Friday.-

Basementpt the Crawford IJotel'e
new annex has been leased'to Mr.
Ellis who will use the spacewhen It
becomesavailable for- storage pur-
poses In connection 'with his new
agency. -

New pumps handllng.Clty Service
gasollnV and oil (Ire being Installed
at the Tire Company!
station between Scurry and Gregg
on Third street and anotherjetall
distributing service station Is now
under construction on the corner
of Fifth and Scurry streets.

Business of )he new agency ex-
tending from Colorado to Pecos
will probably be bandied from. Big
Spring headquarters'where Mr. El-
lis making his hnie and where,
he has extensive residential and
business property holdings. Mr.
Ellis is also owner ot the

Tire Company,"

NEW YOIUCA-T- he Society of
Ftleous (Quikera) has voted.duuilH
Rroval of a proposal that a 'room
d set asideatdwartfcporeCollege.
Quaker - supported, for girl to
smoke. ,

Of Big SpringInterwveit Witk '
' SpringsWhicli Flowed flea?$it

By cimT.nisiior.
Two miles' to- Jho south otBlk

Spring Ilea the bed of a onco huge
sprlrip, famed"as "Ihe "Wene of ni
dlan battles, and erld(ared to" his-

torians because of Ha unique 'leg
ends.

The first wnttc man to discover,
It, aecordlngto an ancientJournal,
was Captain It, .B. Marcey, of the,
United Rtates Armv. And rtmhnlilv
one of the, outstanding pathfinder
of his period. According to a jouii
nal he kept while biasing n wagon
(rail eastward from El Paso In 1810-hi-

s

band of men .was told by .an
Indian guide that a wonderful
sprlnfejay mderncath the bluffs
Ortly( at day's march from the lA-gun-a,

, r Salt lakb, that was 'prob-
ably one of the salt ponds between
jjtanton ' and Midland .Twcnty-fw- o

arvU one halt miles of marching
over.o bcnuliiul road brought them
iol tlje spring, which they found'
flowing from a deep-chas- in the
limestone rocks Into an Immense
Veservolr of some fifty feet In
depth.

According to the diary of Captain
Mardey It appeared to have been a
favorite place or resort of the

as remains of logs'were
scerl In every direction, and their
Comancheguide told him there had
been a setere 'battle fought there
years before between the Pawnees
and Comanches,In which the latter
triumphed.

Big Sprlpgt as Captain .Marivy

came as oaslsrn What then was a j

desert. The nearness to another
spring In a tlmbeered valley, some
twelve . and ne-ha-lf miles away,
wnicn-w- e Know or today as Moss

."""""""k ''frmed place journal, be

ridge

Begin
Distribution

Service

,

Springs, made It a favorite stop-- the fall season,and was considerab--n

n i' frmnnil for thf. nlnnipra nn i.. i . i. n i . ... i into t--" " ".
tncir way westward.

Within two years-- after Captain
Marcey's expedltUm the original
predecessor of the Texas and Pa--

clflc Railway was charteredby the
Legislature of Texas to build a rail-- ,

road from the northeastcorner of
Texas along the route followed by
marcey.Bringing tne first railway
to span Texas only three miles
sooth of the waterhole known
"Big Spring." .

But even before-tb- '.adventof the
original Texas and.Pacific Railway
into ihe plains the placp was a
stopping point fan commercial trav
tlfiicThe famed "Pony Express."
paused' longAenoygh , ta change
h6rees;andrefresh. themservea--a-t

triemamnxothsnrtag.Jt Issupposed
that the. nolEortonsr "Bulfaloj fiiil"
bandied therldins,for this divisi(4n,
fop it Ha known that he rode 'from
Abllena .westward .and'thls is ithe
only) place between- the two cities
that la recognized;-a-s 'a station of
the-Pon- Express." ,, ,i t

Ih a&aZ thirty-thre- years after
Marcey had blazed the trail for
other white- - men, the first commis-
sioners met and Howard county
was organized: Up to that time it
had been attached to Mitchell
county, but the coming of the Tex-an-d

Pacific Railway and the grad
ual tend of civilization to settle
around the mammoth water hole
made a new unit necessary. The
city of Big Spring was founded in
1883. composedof forty blocks. The
first newspaper was the "Panto
graph" published in 1884. The first
.three stores were established by
Joe Fisher, Bressie Brothers, and
Hlnes & Seay.
' For years the city was depen-

dent upon the great spring for its
water, even as the Iadlans for
centuries had been. In the begin-
ning of the twentieth century the
municipal interest tapped the veins
of the great waterhole by boring
wells all .around Its source. Im-

mediately afterward the Texas and
Pacific Railway made Big Spring
its division center, and made ar-
rangements for a constant flow of
water by digging near the big
spring. In the Course of a few
years It ceased to flow;" The wells
surrounded It, cutting off its water
supply. The lake owned by the rail
way drew from its underground
chanels. But It was not until 1910

that this mammoth waterhole be-
came only a dry chasm in the lime-
stone rocks, and its immense reser
voir became covered with buffalo
grass and hardened Into dry clay.

The story of Big Springas a city
Is linked closely to tho tale of the
mammoth spring some twe miles
south of the main section of town.
Its discovery first brought the atv
tentlon of the pioneers to Ihe fer-
tility of the soli In what Is now
Howard county; Its hugeness
brought' the division .center of the
railroad to the city named for It,
and to that division Big Spring
owes her establishment. The well
discovered by Marcey and Identi
fied by his Comanche guide as tbe
scene of many a battle will flow no
mare, wnere once tne waters seep
ed through the limestone rocks and
finally emerged.Into the reservoir,
they how come to the surfacedue
to the pressure of the pumps mu
nicipal interestshave placed In the
low plateau around thespring. But
a greatmonument has been erected
to its memory., for the city of BIk
Spring bears the name pt the roam?
moin- water note, a remembrance
that will undoubtedly lx as perpet
ual as , is coiossaL

OpKR-C- ott camp. :rca4y
tor bUslMu.

FewerBusiness
FailuresOccur

During November

DALLAS, Jan. 10, .(INS') There
were fewer business failuresduring
November, 1B29; volumo of buying
wns greater,especially In the,larg-
er centers: thirteen per cent less
debits on Individual accounts than
the previous month; farming opera-
tions were retardedas a reautt ot
unfavorable . weather conditions;
and weather co1--' Ions were .gen-
erally unfavori. o livestock as.
rains lowered ; temperatures
causing the cattfe to lose, .flesh.

Bilefly, this analyzes the monthly
report of the FederalReserve Bank
of Dallas, In Itn levlcw of business,
agricultural, livestock and Indus-
trial conditions of the' Eleventh dis-

trict, which comprises all Texas.
The bank review Is quoted In part.
- "A slight slowing down .In busi-
ness .and Industry during Novem-
ber was reflected In reports from
ooi respondents in the Eleventh fed-

eral district. Offsetting to some ex
tent the decreased activity In Oth-
er fields was tho heavy buying at
departmentstores in larger centers
In preparation for the Christmas
ho)idny.4. The November aalcB show-

. , !.. . v .

he'previous month" and the corres--
imnding month last year.

Building 1'ermlU Declines
"Distribution of merchandise at

wholesale reflected CI SUbstuiltlal
decline from theprevious month of

.j i.... ... i.... . ir-- o. uir
valuation of building permits Issu
cd at principal cities reflected
subjtantlal decline, being 37 per

Lent IIcej than In the previous
month and 39 per.cent below that
a year ago.

"The business mortality rate In
(h district reflected an Iniprove- -
menl during November even though

'(he trend of failures Is usualhHtrp
ward at this season.Both the num
ber of Insolvencies and the 'Aggre-
gate1 Indebtedness' were' soialler
than in the previous month and tne
Indebtedness of ueYa'uItlng5 Jflrms
Was less'ttia'h in the same'rnon'lh
hist-year-. ' "' '

Hdrik' Deposits Smaller '
" "Debits" tbllndlvldual aecourAant
Mar, pobtlhs'of title 'appearince'for
i - r,l.'' .'ii.-.- f i .rhi4it,.ii- - '.dper cenc-jes-s man- - lire recoru" vor-um-e

lh Octdb'c'h 'but 'execeaija'thpse
In the'reVrfng'iHolfTn last
year By S per cent. The daily aver-
age of "combined Mi derriand"and
lime deposits of nicmberbanks'Iri
the Eleventh district,-afte- r sh6wln'g
a seasonal-increase Irr September
and October, reflected a slight de-

cline In November. The 'tBtat'of
these deposits for the month vfps
te91.591.000 as compared to $900,-250,0-

In October.
Farming Retarded

"Agricultural operations during
the month were retarded as a re-

sult of unfavorable weather con-

ditions. Nevertheless, farmers are
proceeding as rapidly as passible
with the harvesting of remaining
crops and the preparation of the
soly for next year's,crops. The rains
have left a good subsoil season.In
the ground and have been benefi-
cial to small grains. These crops arc
now mostly up to a. good stand nnd
making rapid growth.

Slight Change
"The Departmentof Agriculture

in Its December 1 estimateof cot-
ton production made only slight
changes In the stales attached to
the Eleventh District. The estimate
for Texas remained the same, and
that for other states was slightly
lower so that the estimate for the
Eleventh District on December 1

was i.878.000 bales as" compared o
1,899.000bales a month earlier. The
departmentestimatedthat acreage
abandonment in Texas ,snceJuly 1

was S.S per cent, which was the
largest for any year since 1925.

"Weather cpnditions the , past
month were unfavorable to live-
stock in some parts of the Eleventh
District as the rains and low tem-
peraturescaused livestock to lose
flesh. Nevertheless, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports that
cattle are going Into the winter in
fair to gopd shape.-

"While the rains were very bene-
ficial to wheat and oats, which are
providing excellent grazingIn marry
portions of the district, there was
Jtoo much in some portions of New
hcxico to permit range grass to
mature properly, .Range feed Is
reportedto be short.In some parts
of the district, but la generally suf-
ficient in all sections except In por-
tions of Texas and a few localities
In New Mexico,'-

I

Mother Of Local
Wbrnan Succumbs

In Belgian Home
(

Tho mother .of Mrs. F, L.; Van
Open of Big Spring,. Mriu Delphraa
DeJCoojc, died In her native hind.
Belgium, The Herald was Advised
Tuesday morning. .

MiMtsdMatasdlmf in a feleptume
caaversatkwi 10 to tfce aUtraMiit
la IfendaVa HavaU .that tin rial
Cek died In Itaff, Tw,

A V I i

CLUES

TRACED IN

DEATH CASE
BarstoW Sheriff Pti&sInformation' On-- Boy

rotmcl INear 1 racks
-

The unclaimed mangled body of

Texas and Pacific railway tracks
east of Barstaw In Ward county
more than weeks ago, will be held
two or three days longer Until, cv--
ery effort to Identify the human
carcasshas been exhausted, nn-
npunced Sheriff F. 'I. Dyer ot WnnV -

county, who Is conducting the
search for relatives or friends,

Two persons, reading accounts of
finding the body In The Herald,
have Inspected the body held at
Barstows funeral home, but still
there Is. no Indication that the
boy had parents or relatives In
Texas.

The Ward county sheriff started
tracing two meagerbits of Infor-
mation this week, ono leading to
Las Cruces,aN. M and one to a
Howard county farm home 14 miles
north of iBIg Spring. cd floor trailing off In little silver

Local Clew paths Into the further corners.
Mrs. O. T. Arnold of Big Spring! Big Spring social affairs In

Informed The Dally Herald that those days, It Is declared, were us-sh-e

had a cousin about 17 or 18 ually Informal. Every ono was
yearsof age, who started to "beat" welcome, everyone was Invited and
his way from this city to visit his everyone came. Hence the lnvita-slstc-r,

Mrs. Jeff Young of Las Hon committee, F. G. Church,
Cruces, N. M and that she hadnot George Tamsltt and C. W. McPher- -

"emu "i i3 arriving ui nis uesii--

worn by tho lad Mrs. Arnold men--1

tloned, checks closely with that)
worn by the deadboy when he was
fr.liriil nlrtnrr Dim fetllmflil t rlr a

with his head and one leg ev- -
,rreu.

Owen Walker, who lives H miles
nfith of Big Spring reported hc!0f the old year and tho coming

,was expecting Geoige P. Walker
Ml Globe, Ailz to arrive here sev--1 grand occasion, long planned for
eral days ago, but that he has not and looked forward by many,
put In appearance. Mr. Walker Even the weather cooperated, for
said his relative of Arizona la about this New Year's night twenty
20 yeais old and that he picked a years ago was much like tho pres-ste-

guitar, The fact that ent one. no biting winds nor numb-clothi-

Uie boy were foundling cold but a night balmy and
three .guUaj; Picks and a Hawai- -

iao steel, U probably the most tan-- !

A

of

to
an

In
of

g,w(iiiiuiiiia,iun uataiuK ...v.a arrive,, at seven tne nan was tair-hav- e

beard. Hnweve'r, Mr. Walker iy swarming with happy, expec-sal-

the man hJaexpecting from tant people; and at eight the hpusc
Arizona had a scar on. the hjft;- - In-- was filled to capacity. An or-st-

caused by a rifle wound years cheatia ata'small town affair .was
ftffn An lnTH.,tn ' rt iY K n.t J 1 ' ., . . t. r t . i 1"

held lh B4rat'6w revealsonly one go" -- used string.
that oelng on the middle fin- - strumentsand a. tilano. lromntiv

ger of the left hand, according to
sKeriff Dyer's report of the trag-
edy. ' '

' ; T - t.Asks Assistance
.While Sheriff. Dyer , and local

people, are attempting to secure
more Information on the arrival or
departureof their, relallvea, "Ward
pbunty officials requested that a I

compieie aescription 01 tne 4iiouy
foundbc' broadcast.

The following description has
been released bySheriff Dyer:

--The body held In a Barstow
undertaking establishment is that
of a boy probably 18 to 20 years i

old.' He was about S feet 8 Inches'
high, weighs about HO or 150 !

pounds and has light brown hair
which has beenwell combed and
was worn extremely long. Eyes
are light brown or blue set In a
rather broad dark complexloned
face. There is a scar on the first
Joint of the left middle finger and
an exceptionally large vaccination
scar is on the left arm.

"When found the body was cloth-
ed. In a white shirt, size 14 blue
big overalls; brown vest; brown
coat owVater; brown Jersey
gloves; heavy work sh-je- with rub-
ber heels and a size 6 7--8 cap of
reddish br.wn color was found
near.

'Three guitar picks and a Haw--

ailan steel were the only slgntfi- - i

cant articles found In the clothlpg. j

as no money by '.

Identity can be established.J

RumorsOf Oil 1

Merger Grow!
J

NEW YORK. Jan. 14 (AP). Re-
ports current for some time that
the Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corp.
would absorb the RioGrande Oil
Company of Texas and California,
and mleht merce with the Prairie
Oil & Oas Company, received odd. J

d Interest today when it was learn
ed that Harry F. Sinclair and oth-- .
er officials of the Sinclair com-
pany had left for a trip through the
west to Inspect properties of the1

Rio Grande Oil Company.

. nOSE CAPITAL
CHICAGO, Jan, U (AP), Chica

go Is becoming the rose capital of
the world. Its chamber of com-
merce claims. More varieties of the
flower have been developed In the
city's 19 million, square feel of
greenhouse space than In any oth-
er flower pjnter In the world,

to the chamber.

GOT 8TAKT JN 1753
WASHINGTON. Jen. UjAJ)

Supervblor) of ,lf)e American
school, wjileh finally resulted, In
the presentday,sopsriaUdflt, be-ta-n

In 1M with tke New Kutami

V m -

CROCUS
L A, OF M. NEW

OF20YEARS AGO

BY CAROt.YN KAIUiY
Twenty years ago Jan. i the I

:a. or m. nan in Big spring was

ball. '
Tho International Association of

' Machinists, are said to have had
I the enviable reputation of making
i Its affairs the kind of social sue--

On this particular occasion It
I was the duty of J. O. Tamsltt, M
I R. Hayden and S. P. Dallcy to. Bee
J that the old hatl was decked In
holiday attlro In keeping with the

1 Yuletlde season. Tho hall was
J canopied with bands of ted and
I green and the wallw wcro draped
fwlth deep frisgo of the same color.
1 Spruce, holly and mistletoe had
I their place In the decorative
scheme also. Nor did tho commit-
tee forget-toha-

ng- a plcctrof mis-
tletoe from each light and door-
way. The great central chand-a-

;llcrs were massed and looped with
green and red streamers which
rustled and fluttered from the
window current. The deluge of
brightness from the big lights

i sparkled on the waxed and 'polish-

son saw to it mat not even me

overlooked, tov the mothers were
also asked to come nnd bring their
children, which they did, parking

...I. M U..1mcit uiut;iuu.i i ttu ci uiiiuuiuiuia
alone the wall of the hall where
the ball took place.

This ball, honoring the passing

the new, Is said to have been a

In

at

moist with a gentle south breeze
At sundqwri the guests began to W

at, 8 p'clocU.tbe miislcla'ns stepped
forward taking their places on the
plattprm. the floor manager call- -

jil the jiouse the grand
march was struck up and the
dance began.. Like the guests at
V W.l. UUUIU UJJ, tucac
dancers", "were people, who" would
dance and bad no' notion ot walk- -

ing." It Is said.
Floor managerswere constant-

ly here and there looking after
the welfare and happiness of their
guestB, seeing that none were wall
flowers, that no one was embar--
rassed or neglected.

But according to reports, their
duties were light as mirth and
merriment rim high as, those pres-
ent seemed benton huving a good
time. The crowd seemed posses-
sed of the same mcjd which
prompted Milton's invitation to
the Muse when he wrote:
"Haste thee , Nymph, and bring

with thee,
Jest,and youthful Jollity,
Qulba tnd Cranks, and wanton

Wiles.
Nods and Becks and wreathed

Smiles.
Such as hang on Hebe's check,
And love to live In dimple sleek;
Sports that wrinkled Care derides,
And Laughter holding both his

sides.
Come and trip It as you ko "

On the light fantastic toe."
On the little program before the

writer, decorated with colors and
iiiuiviiia ui inu oruer is xounu a

long list of dances, twenty-fou-r In
ill, Including wnlt-rr- twe--s Upsr

rill' Irsrin'Mht
and Danish Schottlsches, New-port- s,

waltz quadrilles, a Virginia
Keel and Home Sweet Home. Tho
Siupd march was led by George
rumsltt, now of Dallas and Mrs.
Heib Urch, now of El Paso.

There was no designated refresh-
ment hour but everyone as arly
ir as often ns his appetiteor fan- -

cv BO Inclined him found hU way
to the punch bowl where there
was an abundance of punch and
:ake with pretty glrla in puffed
ilecves and oversklrts serving.

L. E. JohnsonTaken
In

To Wichita Falls
r

L. E. Johnson arYested In, Big

Spring by members of the Howard
;ounty sheriff's department, was
Returned to Wichita Falls Monday
morning by Deputy 'Sheriff Jim
Morris. - t

Johnson la undera grandjury In

llctment in Wichita county charg-:-d.

with swindling ,by bogus check
for wore than' The nun for- -

aaerly droye artaxt Mb in; this city.
' . i ) ,i '

VAN New VteUw- - witre ! ?ww
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MAN'S BODY

SEVEREDON

STEEL
Oren PynesVictim; Of i

Accident NearWiek-r- '

ett Stsatip,riv--i

Another fatal accidentfwas
charged to Ice, Snow arid
freezing temperaturesSunday
morning when Oren .

Pyn'es,,
25, Texas & Pacific Railroad,
Companybrakeman,'waB,kill-
ed near the Wickett statidn
yard in Winkler county.'!

Details of the accidenfand
how it happenedhad not,been
completely collected1 at th--

O

railroad company's division
headquartersIn Big. Springy

t
but it is understoodMr. Pynes
slipped on snow andAcq ;and
fell beneath the death-dealin- g

wheels.The mah's':,bridy
was severed,it wasreported.

Mr. Pynes had been In tho, em-- ;
ploymcnt of the Texas piclflcf.''
line for two years, starting'his 'scr t
vice when coming to Big" Spring
two years' ago. Hla home; "isCflli
Lcesvllle, La., where the bodirjwaa .
sent for burial Sunday evening.
Mr. Pynes roomed at 70l""No,lai -- '

street while a lesident of thlsjclty.
E. L. PyneS, n cousin of; the ac-

cident victim and a brakemari'oh
the T. A P. line nnd P. S. Suttbnf
another brakeman, accompanied
the body to the Louisiana home". It
is understood that Pynes' father.
Hump Pynes, is living In Lceayllle,-La.- .

but that his mother Is dead.
No Information concerning other-survivin-

relatives was available,
Big Spring' Monday morning."

Tho body was preparedfor burial
Pecos and sent from that sta-

tion to Lcesvllle, La., where .'fun--'

eral services are to be held' Tues
day or Wednesday afternoon.,f. ,

W. L. Schaffer, conductor; of ,tha
train on which Mr. Pynes took hla'
last ride, could not be reached

1

Monday morning fqr.A statement :

concerning tho accident--" ' '' ' K

crtecc-- vyr ' in ew

4S

In CountyShown'.4 '
t Ann r--ay ivzy Kecordsu.,

Marriage licenses Issued he last
six and one-ha- lf months of "1W9 dev
creased more-tha- 100 under'the
number granted in the first five
and one half months of 'thepast ;

year, indicating that the new mat
rlage law requiring three dayno--'
tlcc of Intention to marry widen"
became effective June15, retard-- '

ing the work of Dan Cupid In Mow- - i

ard bounty. '

During the first five and one-ha-lf

months of 1929 during which, time &
licenses could be obtained upon ap
plication without the additional ex-- . "'f
pense of undergoing a physical! ex- -

amlnation, there were 230 llcensiB
Issued. In the five and one-ha-lf .
months from June 15 to Jan.1. x

1930, there were only 133 licenses
officially issued. . .

""

JamesI. Prichard, countyclerki
1

expressedthe opinion that the' new ' .

marriage law only Is curbing hasty. :

marriage between drunkencouples.'
The county clerk said he Is begin-
ning tp-- believe that pegpla.unwltl-In- g

wait the required threedays T
for a marriage llccnso nnd,,tb un- -'
dergo u physical examination can ,
leavo practically any Texas' c)ty
and be In a bordering state wfcere
xEsincuonsire not so severebefo

of the same day.
1'our of the marriage licenses Is-

sued during the first five and one-hu-lf

months of 1029, before the new
matrimonial law became effective,
were returnedto the Howard coun-t- y

clerk unused.

Ginner ThanksLocal
FiremanFor Aid

Andy Brown, ginner of. Acker)
ai.d Knott. In town Friday, aakelthat the Big Spring, fire deport
ment, especially Fre Chief Harry
Lees arid O. D, Cordlll,' Well aa
lesldcnu of the Ackerly couimup.
ty, be tljanked f0r their osswtnnca

combatting a recent fire pi )&,
Ackerly gin, In which 100 btlej nr

cotton were .deslrpycd.

GardenCity ChiHT "
Accidentally-Sho- t

,

ter of Mr, ond.Mrs. H.'A. Bd ofGarden Cty underwentan"o4ratlon for removal of a bullet fromher knee, recently Iri a nf 'mii,
hospital. She , reported ImMved.
The giri was shot acciaeUly oy.... uiuBr wnne at play,

Wertarw ilne bwtiw, klW''fM..
0 worth of landing rmS 1
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